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Progress:Impossible
Without Change
eorge Bernard Shawonce said,
"Progress is impossible without
change, and those who ronnot
change their minds cannot change anything." t don't think he was 1alkingaboul
those kinds of sea changes
that throw
society and
culture into convulsion, or changing firmly-held moral
convictions,bu1 rather
about simply seeking to

G

improve the status quo.

The Alabama State Bar was
founded in January 1879,and has
been led by many great
lawyerswho have been semi•
tivc to keepingour bar and
its service to Alabama lawyerson
the cutting edge. Since we are a
mandatory or "integrated'' bar, membership is required 10 practice law in the
State of Alabama.Bystate law, our major
function is regulatory.meaning we have
the responsibilityto oversee the admissions process,includjng character and fitness requirements aod the bar examination. Addjtfonally,we have the regulatory

384
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responsibilitiesof lawyerdiscipline,pro•
fessionalism,continuing legal education
and other re.lated duties.
Weare blessed with an excellentstaff
which overseesour regulatory functions
and also recognizesan additional Fune•
tion of our state bar, whicb is to serve
our members. My goal and the goal of
the bar staff is to provide a levelof services,vhich\'IOu
ld maken1cmbers\Von,to
belong 10 theAlabama Staie Bar, even if
it were not mandatory. We realize that to
accomplishthis goal we must be open to
change to provide the most up-to-date
programs and services to meet Uteprofessionalchallengesconfronting you os
an Alabama lawyer.
Part of the processof in1proving
.ngc Planning
involvesour l..ong-Ra
Initiative.Caine O'Rear has graciously
consentedto lead our lo11g
•range planning
effort.which will include a diversegroup
of legalprofessionalsfrom all over our
state. Wewillalso continue the initiative
commencedby former President Bill
Clark to implemem the Alabama Stale Bar
Leadership Forum. Pnt Gravesand Alyce
Spruell did a greatjob in pulling together
this initiative,and the AlabamaStateBar

LeadershipForwn receiveda generous
contributioi, from AUen Dodd and John
David Dodd in 1heamouni of$10,000,in
lhe memory of their late law partner and
formerstate bar President Bill Scruggs.
·n,is is a gr<"J
l kadcrship initiative,and
lawyerswho are imercstedsbo,~d download an application fromthe Alabama

Last year,1heAfabamalegislature
passedan acl amending sections 34-3-40
and 34-3-41 of tbe AlabamaCede,
enlarg.ing the board of bar commissioners by nine at-large members so the commission can more appropriatc.lyreflect
1hcracial,ethnic, gender,age, ruidgeographic diversityof the membersof the

State Bar Website, l~vu,.alabar.org.

state bar. The new bar comn'lissioners for
the al-large positions will take office in

We\'lillcontinue other initiative-.sstarted by BillClark and other past presidents. such as the work of our ad hoc
committee on judicial selection, indigent
defense commission legislation, and the
,,..orkof our taskforceon adl'nissions,
which has almost completed a corporate
counsel affiliation rule.

July 2005,pursuant to the terms of the
acl. ASBVice-President Anthony Joseph
is leading an ad hoc commit1ceto develop the rules for implementation of lhc
acl as required by law.
Past President Dag Rowe is heading a
committee to revie\'ithe rules and proce-

durcs for lhe election of the president•
elect of lhe AlabamaState Bar. "!'he committee will be examining issuesto facilitate the election process,as well as the
use of electronic co1nmunica
tion, \v"hich
is currently not n1entioned in our rules.

Accessto justice issues havealwaysbeen
a major concern in the legalprofession.
Lawyershavetraditionally shouldered the
burden for providing legal services to
those people in our societywho cannot
afford lawyers. With the decreasein funding and the consolidation of legal services
into one corporation in Alaban1a)\Ye are

beginning to re-think bow we can lake
care of the legalneeds of lhe poor in
Alabama.Sam Stockman, an attorney in

s2s_....,..._._"'-+----'--+'~
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Mobile, has ngrccd 10chair an Access10
Justice Tusk Force 10 invcsriga1enew ways
we can 1nkecore of the needs of our
poorest ci1licns. This is" serious issue.
Notions and slates which have neglected
the legal needs of 1hepoor his1orically
have no1 fared wcll.
Cascmakcr is an exciting memb<,rb<'Jlefit coming ooline ln approxinmely nine
mon1hs.This is a lcg.J """'1rch engine
ettatcd by lawyersfor tlwyers, and at last
COUDI, 17SllllCS
had joined lhe
Casern.akcrfamily.Ewry l•wycr in
Alabama will have access 10 lhc database
of the Alabama library, as well as !he
databases of nil 01her Ci\$cmakerstales.

Continuedfrom pnge 365

Through 1hcASS Web site
( www.11/nbnr.org),
you will be able 10
accessan ex1cnsive library, including
Alabama s1a111
1cs and nppellntecourt
decisions. l l lh Ci,·cui1decisions and a
wealth of olher s«ite and federal
resources. lt may not include every
resource you need, but for• lawyer
whose practice is limited to stale and fcder.alcouru in Alabama, it is ,-crycomprehcnsh·e. There will I><,no charge 10
Alabama lawyers10ace= Cascmaker_
Anolhcr initiativethis )'C:ll' is !he
Judidal Uaison Commincc. Jere Beasley
and Sam Franklin ngrccdto co-chair this
committee with renewed energyand

www.legalforms-AL.com
wasdesigned
especially for small firms and solo practitioners who
are seeking to minimize overhead expenses while
expanding the ir areas of practice.
•

We offer you a selection of Form Flies, each of which
Is a ~ of related document forms.

•

You have the option of selecting lhe Form Rte for
one category (S29) or the entire Form Ftles package
for all categories ($99).

•

Each Form Ftle may be previewed and downloaded
for immediate use and reused again and again to
expedi te your pracllce.

www.legalforms-AL.com
CREATED BY ALABAMA AnORNEYS

vigor. Pc,rhnpsmore lhan ever,our r<litionshipswith the courts mus1be
strengthened, ttS together we exnrninethe
legal profession'sc-0rcvnlues of integrity,
service• nd mlrness.We mus1strive
together to maintain the excellenceof our
legal system.Only 1oge1her cnn we solve
problffllSo( professionalism,civility,court
funding and resp«! for 1hr rule of faw.
I've heard ii said 1ha1the legal profession is !he glue 1ha1 holds 1ogclhcr
dcmoaacy. I don't quite agrtt with 1ha1
sta1cnicn1,~use I b<,lievcit is !he rule
of law that holds togelhcr democracy.We
lowyersare cntrust<d with the $1.ewardship of the rule of low,so our role is vital.

D eed
Mort gage
Last Will & Te sta ment
WIii Pr o bate
E state Administration
Guardianship &
Conservatorshlp
Pow er of Attorney
Lease & Easement
Eviction
Corporatio n
Adoption
Crimina l D efe nse
Crfmlnal P rosecutor
Genera l Pr actic e
Timber Pur c h ase
Litig ation
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In memory of

Becausethe role of the legalprofessionis
instrumental, it is imperativetl1at we
exan1ine ourselvesto be sure\Y-e
aredispatchingour responsibilities with the
higheststandards of character and moral
virtue. Public perception of the legalprofession is not somethfog we can entirely
control or manipulate, though I do
believeit is important that the public
understand the true nature of the legal
professionand that at times our calling
requires us to take on unpopular clients
and causes. It is my desire to promote a
proper understanding of the role of
lawyers and the ru.leof law in our society.
Civil order without respect for the rule of
law is not possible. Respect for the rule of
law without the vigilance of the legal
professionalso is not possible.
Not too long ago, Alabamalawyers
held the majority positions in our state

JACQUELINE
C. HEARTSILL
ExecutiveAssistant,
Alabama Centerfor
Dispute Resolution
September 18, 1935 - September 29, 2004

of so manyof the greatand honorable
membersof our bar whom I an, meeting
as I travelaround the state.
The programsand activitiesof the
AlabamaState Barare designed to servethe
membersof the bar, to improve the administration of justice,and 10 servethe public

at large.In addition to 19committeesand
fivetaskforces,the state bar maintains23
sectionswhichare designedto fucilitate
communicationand share information
among n1embersof the sections. l invite

eachof you to get involvedin state bar
acLivities.We need your leadership.
•

house of representatives and in the state

senate. Many lawyers,through Alabama's
history, have rendered great service as
leaders in Alabama's legislative bodies.
1bday, there are only 11 la,,yers in the
Alab,una house of represemat:ivesand 11
lawyersin the state senate. Our state bar
n1ortois '(Ul\ryersRenderServicet and I
can think of no better way to serve the
public than by using our unique training,
skillsand talents in the law-malting
process.One of my goals this year is to
launch an initiative to get more hJ\v'yers

back in the legislativeprocess.
The characterand fiu1cssrequirements
for admission to the Alabama StateBarare
very important.Our oath of officerequires
thatv.redemeanourselveswithcertain
attributes,which meansthat the legalprofession is not for everyone. I would like10
sec initiativesin lawschoolsand in primary
and secondaryschoolsI.hatwouldenhance
the characterand fitnessof those who seek
admission to the It-galprofession. l have
neverfch wortl1yor that I actuaUymeasured up to the standards and high moral
characterrequired of lawyers.I am mindful
everyday of my own shortcomings,but I
am constantly encouragedby the example
I II I
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Executive
Director's
Re ort

By KeithB. Nonnan

RecognizingService
he Alabama State has a number of
ownrds1.h.i are presented to ffiognizc bar members, fim1sand non·
13W}'Crs.
Oleynrc a wayof saying"THANK
YOU"to thosewho hnvegone aboveand
beyond what w:as expected10 serveothers,
the pro(C$Sion
or the adnuni$trationof
justice. D=nli<d beloware the awards
-p~nted by the si.ie bar or a .sa."ti
on of
the SI.lit: bu and the recipients of these
aw•nh. J!xceptJ$ indic.itcd, tbac awards
are not nCCCSS3
n1ypl'l!>Ctltt:d
each ycaL

T

This OW\lrdwa$created in 2002 in
honor of the late Bill Scruggs, former
sbte bar president, tll rec11gniuout•
standing and dcdic,ued servic1>
to the
Alabama State B.1r
.
l()(JJ ll.'t Brown, Birmingham

Alabama State Bar
Award of Merit
Establhhed in 1973, thi$ award recogni1A:Soucs1nnding
constructiveserviceto
the legal profession.
I 97J Cn1111//t
W.Cook, 71tscnloosn
1'/111
0/l,yM, Co11wny
, Birminglrnm
368
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1974 Ho11
. Howell T. Hefli11
, '!i,scumbin

A. Stewart O'Bn,111
011
, Flore11
ce
Robert M. Hill, Jr,, Florence
Jos.p/1P.Jo/11ist
o11,Birm.i11
gliam
O,urnd M. f.owler, 0, /11111bia11a
M. L.eig
/1Harrison, '!i,scnloosa
Corl BMr. M011tgo
mtry
Romti• G. Flippo.Flore11u
M. RolandNndtmn,~ Jr.,M0trtf!111tery
1\lillinmMldttld Ha,ue,Mo11tgamery
1975 David Ellwrtngtr,Chitngo
C11ar/aT. Camm,n, /11omgomery
E.T.Brow>1,
Bimrillg/,nn,

1976 Dr. DnvidM111
hews,1l1SCO
loosa
George P.Hownrd, Wetumpka
N. LeeO>opr r, Birmi11
g/1nm
/.0. Semel/, Mo11t
gomcry
Prime Olbom, lll, Jocksouvi/1<,Florida
1977 J11111
csI.. North, Bir111i11
g/1am
IVi/Jiam8. Halrsto11
, Jr., Bin11i11
g/111111
Walter Km,be, Momgom,ry
RobertP.Dcnnis1011
, Mobile
1978 \Villto1nF. /1/cDomttll,S11effwld
1'179M. Leig/1Hnrriso11,
7wcnloosa
1980 /. Mark \Vhitt, Birmingham
Ho11
. Joseph D. Phelps,Montgomery
Norbam, C Sro11
t, Jr.,Bay Mi11
erte
Edward M. P1111
crso11,Montgomery
1981 WilliamN. Clark, Bitmiuglmm
No11.Ro/1ert P.Bradley, Montgomery
1982 WilliamD. Scr11
ggs,Jr., FortPay11c

1983 Edwir,C. Page,Jr.. Evergree11

1991 lewis W. Page,Jr.. Birmi11ghn111

Lee,Ill, H1111rwill
e
Te1111e11r
1984 HaroldF.Herring, H1111rsville
RoberrA. Huffaker,Momgomery
I985 Dal'idR. Boyd,Momgomery
I986 RoberrL. Porrs,Flore11ce
HenryT. He11zel
, Birmingham
Gary C. /-/11ckaby.
H11111sville
1987 RowenaM. Te,igue,Birmingl,am
JamesS. Ward,Birmi11gl1a111
1988 Roy/. Crawford,Birmi11ghan1
JohnJl. Scott,Jr., Momgomery
WilberG. Si1ber111a11,
Birmi11gham
Mary Lyn Pike,Montgomery
Richard/-/.Manley.Demopolis
1989 De1111is
Balske,Momgomery
Hon. Albert P.Bre,"er,Bir111ingha111

foe C. Cassady,Emerprise
ProfessorBradBishop,Birmingham

2003 EdgarC. Gentle,111,Birmingham
S11san
Sl,irockDePaola,Montgomery

Alabama State Bar
Judicial Award of Merit

Steven W. Ford,Ti,scaloosa

RoberrW. lee, Jr.,Birmingl,am
1993 Dr. RichardA. Thigpen, Tuscaloosa

The JudicialAwardof Merit was created
recognizeboth rrial and appeUatelevel
judg~,
0 01 yet retired, for their contribu•
1995 MarshallTimberlake,Bim1i11gha111
lion
to
the
administn1tionof justice.
Hon. OscarW.Adams, Birmingham
H. ly1111e,
SeniorU11ired
Hon. Albert P. Brewer,Bir111itJgha111 1989 Seyb011m
SratesDistrictJudge,Nor1/1em
Disrrict
1996 CharlesF. Carr,Bir111i11gliam
James0. Haley.Circ11ir
Judge,Te11tl,
1997 /-1011.
Williaml. Thompson,
JudicialCircuit
Montgomery
1990 JosephD. Phelps, CircuitJudge,
2000 JamesE. Rotch, Birmingliam
FifteenthJudicialCircuit
1991 DavidA. Rai11s,
CircuitJudge,Ninth
2001 ThomasG. Keith,/-/1111tsville
JudicialCircuit
ElouiseWilli11111s,
Bir111iugl1a111
1994 RobertP.De1111isro11,
Mobile

to

where
good.people
become
exceptional
lawyers.
Continuing Legal Educat ion Fall 2004 Seminars
November

5
12
19

18'" Annual Workers ' Compensation Seminar
Corporate Fraud: The Intersection of Civil Suits and Criminal Prosecutions
"Trials of the Century " featuring Todd S. Winegar

December

3
9
10
17

Annual Employment Law Update
Recent Developments In Insurance Fraud & Bad Faith Law
Civil Litigat ion Update • Mob ile
Hot Topics in Litigation: Discovery of Electronic Documents
and Representing the High Profile Client
11'" Annual CLE By The Hour

29-30

For seminar details, visit our Web site: http://cumberland.samford.edu
or call 1-800-888-7454 (in Birmingham, call 726-2391). E-mail us at lawcle@samford.edu
Brochures are mailed approximately six weeks prior lo seminar date.
Samford University is an Equal Opportuni ty Institution and welcomes applications for employment and educationa l programs from
all individuals regardless of race, color, sex, age, disability, or national or ethnic origin.

1 1-1I
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Executive
Director's
Report
1993 Sn11,C. Pointer,Jr.,UnitedStntts
Districtfudge.Northen, District
1994 IVi/linmR. Gordo,~Cirru/t/11,lg,,
Fiftuntl, /11dicialCim,it
/996 Rn/pl,D. Cook,AssoaateJusriu,
S11prtmtCourtof Alabama
1997 111,..,
HughMaddox,Assadntt
fustier, S11preme
Courtof Alnbnmn
1998 lrn DcMem, U11ited
StntesDistrict
/11tlgo,
MiddleDistrict
2001 Sa,u/ra Hrndrickso11
Stor1u,Circuit
J,ulge,Ttrrtl,JudicialCirmit
2002 JuryL Fwditig, Cim,11Judgt,
1\vt,1,y-NinrhJudicialCim,it
2003 C/,nrlCJR. Butler,Jr., U11iudStntCJ
Distritt Judge.Soutl«m District
2004 PereJohnMJn,
Dislf"ictJudge.T,11th
JudicialCircuit

Continuedfrom page369

2003 E. Patrick Hill, Hmttsv/1/e
Cunnu1gl,nnt.
Bo11,,ds,
Yana,
Crowda;Mobile
William J.N.Coxwt/1(sr111knt

"""'rd)
2004 ,1//i;on Alford,Montgomery
May11ard,Coo{l<r
~ Gal",
Bim1;11ghn111

Local Bar Achievement
Award
This award wu =.itcd in 199410 n:cogniu the work of 10(:IIbar ossociatioIU
for the prognm~ or aclivities conducted
in a particular year.Awardsan, made
based on the $UCof the b>r.
/994 /f1mts,•il/r-MmfH011Co1111ty
Bar
Assocint1on
Cnlltowr-CMmr
m· County Bar
AsJocit11io11

Pro Bono Award

ln•pro bono nwardwas cn.>Jlro in
1998•nd is givm Mnually: It re.:ogni:,.r,
lh0$ewho have ttpttSented ili,n1, with
cMI legalneedsunable10 affonl• l~wwr
or Lh~ who have furtheted ,·olulll<n
legal~ice programs in Alnbarn•.
1998 Hugh Let, 71,sca
loosa
Nnm:yS11urr1,
Moutgomcrl'
PM/lipMitchell,Decatur
1999 K,,11Randall,Tuscaloosa
Mtli111Ia
IVateN.Montgomen·
JamtS R. Sealt. Momgomrrr
\r,ctorH. Lorr,Jr., Mobile
Kim 0. \Vnrd,Montgomuy
2000 Kr/Ii I logucMauro and thefow1,kr,
of th• Mobile ProB0110l'rogmm
Cl,rlstoplrerRobirsKelley(stutlem
awarrl)
2001 WilliamH. Rowe,PillSOII
&rkowitz.Lejkovitz. 1Jor1,,Kwlurtr,
Bin11fogl,am
Univanty of11/abanra
5(/100/ of
Low Pub/itLow lrmitutt
1002 ]. Timotl,y Smit/,, Birmiuglrnm
I fa11d,
Arc11dall,
Mob/It
Mdi,,a BriggsH111c/1cm
(swtlmt
11ward)
37 0
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1995 MontgomeryCoumv Bar
A.ssocia
tio11
1996 I.« ComrtyB,,r llswnatro11
1997 EscambiaCount)'Barllsw..-imion
Laudenlalt0,11111\•
BarAssocim/an
MobileBarA>sotinrw11
1999 Morga11Co11111)•
11nrAss1><iatio11
2000 811rbo11r-811//1>rk
C;a,111/y
Bar

the nd111inis1rntion
of justice in Afabomo.
1998 Hon. Rentau Almon, Mot11gomrry
Ho11.]unit Sl,ores.Bim,ir,gliam
200:ZBryanStn"f'nson,Mamgom~ry
2004 Robt-trL McCnrlq. ThKalOMO

Administrative Law
Section : Eugene W.
Carter Medallion
Named in honor of !ht former circuit
Judge of 1hr Fifteenth JuclidruCircuu, th•
Adminis1ra1i« Law Section presents the
Cart« MedaUion10 former publicser•
vants in mognition of thrir cxtcns,vc
records of consistent, fair and hones, b.t onclng of govcmmcntal interest$against
the riglm of individuals.
J9SJ E11ge11e
W. Carter
l~M Pt/Imm/. Merrill
/9,q6 folt1tStanley Frazer
/988 \\11/i<1m
A. T1wmpson
1992 D,mielGonionG,11
199-1LouinFriendDunn

1997 GforJ;cSearcyWright
Coley
I998 Clima,, fnckso11
2003 Carl I.. Eva11s

1\ss«i11tion
Cnll,011n-C/cbur11t
Cb1111t)'
Bar
Astodat,011

2001 Com,gton Oi,mty lhir llss«inrum
Tusa,loosaCo11nt)•
Bar..usociatio11
MobileBarAnorinrion
1002 Mnco11C,,111111·
BarAssocimion
Mo/,/1, Bar,1,10ri11f1011
2003

M"""'Couttty ll11rAssocfatio11
A.fob/leBnr Asioriat/on

2004 Autaugn County Bt1rJ\$socit1tion

Mobile BarAss«iat,on

Women Lawyers '
Section: Maud Mclure
Kelly Award
Named for Alabama's first womnn
la.wytr.this 3\.vardis given lo n wornnn
ln.wyerin recognition of Lhat individunl's
contribut ions 10 the profession.
2002 JanieLedlowSl,or.:s
200J Ali« F. Lu

Ninn MigliD11ico
Service rendered selflesslyfor ;uiolhcr
1s a nobleailing and a hallmarkof the
legal profession.Th• individuub who
have received these awards nrc most
deserving nnd are inspiring examples for
all of us. They have servedwell.
•

2()(),/

Alabama State Bar
Commissioners' Award
Created in 1998,1hisaward recognizes
inclividuals who have hod a long-s1anding comrnitmenl 10 the improvement of

May It Please The
Palate ...
the first ever statewide
Bench and Bar
cookbook.

1\1fay iLt JPleKllse

tlhte Palate ...

These beautiful books contain over 570 recipes from
members of the legal profession
around the state. The book includes wonderfully clever recipes such as Easy Slaw for Men
[n Overalls and favorites such
as Cajun Peca n Armadillo
and
Padlock
Oven -Bak ed
Possum .
Remember
the proceeds
from the book will help fund
Alabama's Volunteer Lawyers
Program s, which provide access
to justice for Ala bama's poorest
citizens.

1:1,e Volunteer Lawyen Programs
Bench&Bar
Legally Delicious Recipes

Order Your Cookbook Today!
(Cookbooks are $ 15.00 each plus $2.50 shipp ing and handlin g. Make checks
payable to the VLP.)

Name -----------------

City __

______

Nwnber of Books _____

- - ---

_

State ---

Zip -----

_

Complete the order form above and mail with your check to:
VolunteerLawyersPrograms Cookbook, P. 0. Box 671, Montgomery,AL 36101

I II I
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Important
Notices

Judicial Award of Merit Nominations Due
The Boord o( B•r Commissioners of the Alabamn St•te Bor will r«cive oomirultions
for the state bar's Judicial Awardor Merit through March I5th, 2005. Nominations
should be prcpar<d and mailed to:
Keith 8. Normon, sccmary
Board o( Bar Commissioners
Alabama Stale Bar
P.O. Box67l
Montgomery.AL 36101--0671

The Judicial Awnrdo( Merit wnsestablished in 1987. 111cownrd is not necessarilyan
onnual "wnrd. It must ~ presented to a judge who is not retired, whether state or fodcrnl cour1, triol or oppcllate, who is de1crmined to have contributed significontlyto the
administration o(ju<tice in Alabama.The recipient i5 presented with:, crystal gavel
bearing the state bar seal nnd the year o( presentation.
!-lo,ninatioru arr consideredby a three-member commiuce oppoi111ed
by the president
of the state bar, which then makes a recommcndntion 10the board o( oor
commissioners
with respttt 10a nominee or whether the award should be presented in any givenyear.
Nominations ihould include a detailedbiographical profile o( the nominee and a
narrati,.., outlinlns the significant contributioo(s) the nominee has made to the •dmin·
istration o( justice. Nominations may be supported with lcners or cndorsemcnL

Mandatory Continuing Legal Education (MCLE)
Rule and Regulation Changes, effective January
9th, 2004
C{Jettive}nminry9, 2004, Mandatory Co11riuui11g
Legal£d11cn1/011
Rcg11/11tio11
2.7 was
11dopltd11111/
MCLE Rule 2.C.2, Rule J, Rule 5.B. Ruic6./\, and Ruic 6.B wen, ame11ded.
Auomcys arc now required to earn one hour each y,,aro( ethics or professionalism
rnedit. The minimum number o( hours remains 12hours each year.
Other MCLERule revisionsinclude an increaseof the late filing fee to $100 ond the
late complUlllttfee 10$100.Attorneyswho fail10comply with the MCLERulesfor late
filingand late compliancewill be required to pay an •dditional $300 noncompliance C...
Attorneys who resideand maintain n.principal offict ,n ;uiother sme that requires
MCI.E~nd who can demonstratecompliancewith his or her principaJSlllteof pl"aCti«are
exempt from the I?-hour CLE requirementbut must file the year-endAnnual Repon of
Compliance.
The Rules revision<clarifythat assistant or deputy ottomeys general and district
attorneys, assistant or deputy district -attorneys.and public tlcfenden are not exempt
from the MCLERules.
For• complete IL<ting
of all revisions and the full contrn t o( the MCLE Ruicand
Reg,~ationchanges,pltilSC
visit the AlabamaState BarMember page,u www.alabar.org.
•
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ALABAMA

STATE

BAR

Family Law Section
MEMBERSHIP

APPLICATION

Membership period July 2004- June2005

Firm Name=--------------~----------------Mailing Address:__________
___

---------_____________________

City=-----------------------

_

-------------------

Street Address(if diffcrem from above): ----------

-------------------

City=-----------------------------------------Office Location- County=----------------------------------

E-mail Address=-------------------------------------Telephone Nu mber:

Pax Number :

<~
-- ~ -----------------------------

---------

Website URL=-------------------------------

-------

New Member Renewal ---------------------

-----------------

(If new member) ReferredBY----------------------

---------

Annual Dues $50.00
Make your check payable to: Family law Section Alabama State Bar

Mail payment to: Brian Huff, Section Secretary, Suit e 302, 2801 University Boulevard, Birmingham, AL 35233

~------------------------~----------·
ickCA!iE

The software designed by
lawyers for lawyers

A t\\R Sofl',1,~~LLC PtotfUC'I

We can make your

child support and uncontested
divorce cases as easy as 1 ... 2 ... 3 ...
1. Enter the Case Information
2 . Print the Documents
3 . File with the Court
Chi ld Support WtAlllbama 2.0 cre81tt:
• CS47 · 0,0d &.u>f,,MlnlomMl!iOnSheel
• Cs-41 • a,110 Sul)90!1 Obll{pliOna.
• CS-42 • Qiild Support Ck.liOelines

• C$-43 • OlllcJ &.lpponNo:iee d ~lance
• CU!-10Cly
AltidavJt

• waoeVi'dhtlolcling~'
• A11eat9Qe
Rll!l)011

Uncont~ted Dlvo,~ In Alabama 2:.0creates:
• c.nTICO.tt of l>Nofc.
• CS-41· Ct¥1dSuP90!1
tnformataon
Sheet
• CS.. 1 • Child Suppon Ot>IIQalklnS
• CS..2 • Ct.Id $uP9C)f1OvieleUMS
• Cs-.t3 • Ctild Sof)portNolke OCC~anc6
• Cus1oct,Allidavi1
• Wflge WllhhaldinOOfder

Aiol
tltr.....,..,.~

~

~amt
lot Oworce,Sta1lll'IWIM 01 Non-RepresonttoParty, AMw01ena
WBM.r~ Defendanl. Ota!Otpc,$,llon, Tesa/molYy
d Plain11!1
. Separa?JOn
AgrHment. VtSiltltioftAgreemet1t,,
and oeciee OIDIYOIOt

Ready to save time and money?
Uncontested Divorce in Alabama 2.0 ....... $595
Child Support in Alabama 2.0 •.•..........•.... $195
80th products: Include our Rule 32 Chlld Support Ctllculotor free!

Give 0 .JickCase a tryt To gel a free
demo CD ROI.I ca t1

334-244-2983
BATTAGLIA LAW OFFICE

•.• wo nandlea 1remonaous
r,uc,,t)(tt of uocontosteadM>rces,
onci e.reablo tq:
compfetcihem in minutes
... Thls progmm 11 tl\llYOl"!O
or tho boa! lnvos,monts!
&0ttwnreourc:omp0;ny
ha&~r mado."
Heney Mertln E)l:ecuU~ s.<:,-i1ry
Log.a1
SeNICHCoqx,tnnon 001h.1n.Alabama
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About
Members,
Amon Firms
TheAlnb.w,aIA,,ra no /ongr,Jtublisha
addl'fflO ond tdq,l,on, numbm un/m 1/r,
onnoll11«1fU'tlt rt/ma

10

tit<oprning

ofa

{llffl or solopmt:tiu.Pit.auamtittut ti>
soul in annoui1tt1na1.tJuntl/oraddm1
thangt, to tlrt Alabama Start Bar
Mnnbmmp lxp,,rrtn,nl, JJI(JJ,f) Ml-6310
(fiu) or P.O.Bor671, Montgom,_ry36101.
MW

About Members
Dennis L Thompson announces the
oprning of hisolfi« at 112 1st Strtt1,
West,Fort Payne35967. Phone (256)
845-5055.

Among Firms
District Attorney John S. Alldrews,
S«o nd Judicial Circuit, announces that
Tinn Coker Jordan, formerly law clerk 10
AfobamnSupreme Court JusticeJean
13rown,has joined his officeas an assisrnnt district attorney.
Austill, Lewis & Simms PC announces
that William E. Pipkin, Jr. and Terry A.
Moore havejoined the firm as shareholdersin the Mobileoffice,and Joseph£. B.
Stewart has become a shareholder in the
Birmingham office.
Balch& Bingham U.P announces that
Ho1,•ardNeiswender has joined the firm.
lkasle)•,Allcn,Crow,Methvin, Portis
& M.ilesPC •nnouoccs that Wesley
Oiodwick Cook has b«ome an associate

with the firm.
Burr & Forman announces that
Margaret K.Clark.DowA. Davidson,
Tai D. Fields.Graham W. Gerhardt, Amy
I<.Jordan, April M. Mason, Matthew T.
Mitchcll, Beth A. O'Shasy. Joanne
Poumoo, Alphonso Simon, Jr., and
David C. Wanhatalo havejoined lhe firm
:u ossociates.
Copeland, Cook, Taylor & Bush PA
•nnounces that Ellen Patton hos joined

374
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JudiciolCircuit, and the firm's nilfflehas
bttn changed to Sims, Graddkk &
Dodson PC.
Charles J. Fleming.Wahcr G. Chavc11,
Chuck Millerund Robert ). Hedge
announae the fomiation of Fleming.
Chavers,Miller & Hedge LLP, with offices
loc:,tedat 169Dauphin Street,Suite 20•1.
Mobile36602. Phone (251) 432-4070.
Robert 8. French, Ir. PC of Fort Payne
unnounces that Tommy Allen French hos
joined the firm.
The Jefferson County Medical S0dc1y
announces 1hatMarlha Waters Wise has
been appoint.c-dexecutivedlrcx:tor.
Lamar, Miller, Norris & Fridman PC
announces tha1S1ephen D. Chris1ic and
Michad L Hoggard have become share·
holders. and the firm nrune has D<"<n
changed to Lamar,Miller,Norris,
Haggard & Oi ristie PC. The finn also
announces that LeeStewart and Justin
South hove become associates.
McCoUum& Brown UC announccs
that F.Tun McCollum 1w joined the
firm.
McCormick & Brown LLCannounces
that Hames S. Snedeker and J. Ray Hix,
Jr. havejoined the firm u aswdates.
Mercury Air Centers, Inc. •nnounw
that David Moore hos been •ppointed
gener.tlcounsel and s«rctary.

the firm.

Morris-Shea Bridge Company, Inc.
announces that David P.L Campbell hos
been named in-house coun~I.

Dodson & Stea dm an PC announces
1hat Ch11rlesA. Craddick, Sr. bas been
appointed by Governor Bob Rileyto the
position of circuit ju dge, Thirteenth

The Petroleum Technology Transfer
Council, Eastern Gulf Region,announces
that Bennen L Bearden has been
appointed director.

lnvc s tlgo tivo Accounting

F,aud

Ootocllon

Llligohon

Support

Advanced

Compulor

Forens ics

205 . 326.6630

Forensic I CPAsu.c
Focus

Experie nce

Resu lt s

i nfo @ forens ic~c pos .n et
www. f orensic.-cpos.n&t

Birmingham.

Aloborno

Voluollon

Services

About
Members,
Among Firms

I

Continued from page 274

Ponerfield, Harper, Mllls & Motlow
PAannounces th.otLyman n.n anis and
JclTrq K. Hollis have joiMC!the 6nn,
and 1ha1F. Brady Rigdon, Robert W.
Heath, Mark f. Pcnaskovic and
Chrisiophcr W. Johnson have joined the
firmas associates.

S1onc,Granade & Crwby PC
announces tha1Shawn T.Alves and R.
Sc011 ~ h3\'Cbecome ,hareboldus.

The S1atcDepartment onnounces 1ru11
Don Hcffin has bttn appoin1ed Dcpuiy
Director of RegionalAffairs for Africa.

Thylor,Martino & Hedge PC announces
a name d1angc 10 Taylor Mnrtino PC.

Volkert & Assoda1csInc. announces
1h111Roger Guilin11hns been appointed
general counsel.

Thomas, Means,Gillis& Seay PC
announcts tliat Monc1 McCorvcy
Caln ts. Patricia V. ~mp. Tomiai
Ocmons Richard. Oarcn« Richard, U],
Joi C Sa>1t,Jacqueline C SmoJ..-..,
Chrislophcr K. Whitehead, and April 0.
Wil.linmshave joined Lhc firm.

Jamts T. Sasser, Dana L Riceruid
Jcnnif<rCuoningham Bo.rbtr announce
the formation of Sasst:r,Rice & Barber,
wilh officesloaned at 309 Broad Stttet,
Cadsda1. Phone (256) 546·061I.
SpotswoodUC of Birminghnm
anno1111ces
that Kenneth 0. Sansom has
become• member of the firm an.d that
Johll R. Paria:r,Jr.lw become an ~tc.

The City of Tuscnloosa Legal
Department announces th.i Tho mas D.
Bobin, n bas btcn appom1edas an associ.itc ci1yattorney.

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
'lbroughl)ninchtwranoe a1npwdwc 1ffou1.1t,le
life
frornh¥ahly
1nsw,u,cc

)'VII

ra1cd

insunance
conipanlct
. Tbavoidovcq,e:yi.na,.
t.tll f<MII r""
quoteon pobde!Ira1111,lri.a
fromSI00,000
up 10Sl.5.000,00010c:ompatt
whhyourcumnt lifeor bt1Sinc$8
ln.wrunce
.

--...

\VestCOllStlife Jm,unmccComp;my

JS
SIii

GIS

m•

SllS

sm

02.0

$168

Sl10

l!!
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WarranLyCorporal ion, Wnrroniy

Acceprn
ncc Corporat ion, C,nndian
Wnrrnnty Corporation, Rcloosc,Inc.,
and Direct Mail lntemati onnl annou nce
that Douglas A. Baymiller hill been
named secretary and gtncr.ll counsel to
1hecompanies.
•

CLE

OPPORTUNITIE
TheAlabama
Mandcltory
CLE
am
Commission
conllnually
evaluates
approves
in-state.aswell asnationwhlChare maintained
in
wide.P<O!lrams
a computer
database.
All are identified
bysponsor,
location,dateandspecialty
listingof current
area.For a complete
contact
CLEopportunitiesor a calendal.
1heMCLE
CommissK>n
officeat 1334)
269-1515,e.'Clensicn
117,1560<158.or

Sl50.000l..<\<l'l<ffllCcr,·cr.,go
Mak. s.;,<, l'l'tf<lffll

AGE:

Wnlnon, Wells, Andcl'$0n& Bains UP
announces Lh2tApril S. Rogrrs has
btcome an associatt.

..

,..___ ..,. _

ASEMAKER

®

ountdown
Free online legal
research is on the way
to ASB members
The 2004-2005

combined edition of

The Alabama
Bar Directory
will be in the mail to ASB
members February 1st,2005.
MAKE SURE all member information
is corrected by December 1st, 2004.
or mail it
E-mail changes to ms@alabar.org,
to ASB Membership, P.O. Box 671,
Montgomery, AL 36101.
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] . D OUGLAS

H ARRIS,

James Douglas Harris, Sr. died Al home
in Montgomery on June 7, 2004 at the
age of 89. His w,u a long <1ndproductive
life of service 10 bis family.friends,
church and country.
Ao Elmon, Counry mui~, Doug
attended the Universityof Alabama and
then served biscountry in the United
StutesArmy during WWII. He was
admitted to the state bar In 1942 and
practiced law briefly In Tollnssec.A~.er
his military service, he moved bis Family
10 Monigomery, where he enjoyed a long
and t\'mtful professional01rcer.Doug
served as a bearing of'fiur with the
Public Service Commiss.ionand later
bttame the txC(lJtive dirrctor of the
AlabamaTrucking AssOci01ion.
Called
back by the law, however,he sci up a solo
practice in Montgomery.specializing in
motor carrierwork.

He served aschief :wistunt for District
Attorney Dave Crosland, ,tS city auomey
under mayors Jim Robiruon and Emory
Folmar,and as senior partner of the firm
of Harris & Harris PA.It w.u there that
""' bad the significantopponunity of
working with a futhcr who not only 01ret:I
deeply for our dcvclopmcm and success,
but nlso demonstrated integrity and an
abiding sense of humor, teaching us that
..il doesn'tcost 1nuch to mo.kt.someone
elset'edgood."
1:1is
civiccareer w;isu'lcewisc
noteworthy. Doug helped to organa,<and served
as pre:sidtnt of Montgomery liulc League
bascbaJLHe was ch.airmanof
Montgomery'sSenior Citizens
Committee and a board member of the
TuckabatcheeCouncil of the BoyScouts.
He helped organize the Jimmy Hitchcock
378
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MemorialAwnrdand was an advisor 10
the YMCAYouthLegislature. He was
president of the Montgomery LionsClub.
Ah"')'$a m•n of great faith, he newr
sent hi$ family,but alwaystook us, to the
First Baptist Church, where he w.tS a deJ•
con,choir member and Sunday School
teacher. He died conscious of God and
without fear and willbe missed by m•ny
who knew and loved this colorful ond
excellent mnn. All honor to hi! name.
l'lc is survived by his wifeof 63 ycors,
Edna fllournoy Harris; his five sons,
/11mesD. Marris,Jr., Michael Ltt Hmis,
John Robert Harris, David Patrick
Harris, and William Bishop Harris: a
brother, Robut P. Harris; a sister. Jane
Woodfin; 11 grandchildrrn: eight great·
grandchildren; and numerous friends
and professionalassociates.
-/0 1111
'$D. Harri.,Jr.,Bowli11sGrre11,
Ki:mucky,
a11d
D. Pmrir.kHarris.Momgomcry

TIMOTHY

ALAN

Our bar lost a treasmed member upon
the death of Timothy Alan Masseyon
June 25, 2004. He was born on
September 17, 1952, in Birmingham,and
was a lifelongresident of eastern
JeffersonCounty. He graduated from the
Universityof Alabamaat Birmingham
and the Cumberland School of Law,
Samford University.
He traveleda much too short, but
happy and successful,road in his law
practice-and in his life. He started as a
solo practitioner and built a law firm of
which he was very proud. Tim loved
being a lawyer-and be loved life. He was
the founding partner and bedrock of
what is now Massey,Stotser & Nichols,
PC in Birmingham. He wasrespected
both for his expertiseand bis abiliry to

]OHN

RANDOLPH

In his 55th year as a member of the
AlabamaState Bar,John Randolph
Matthews,Jr. departed this life on April
28, 2004.John was born January 20, 1925
in Montgomery,the son of Margaret
Fullerand John Randolph Matthews.He
attended Cloverdale, Barnes, BaldwinJr.
High and Lanier High schools in
Montgomerybefore entering the
Universityof Alabamain 1942. In 1943,
he entered the U.S.Navyand graduated
from Midshipman'sSchool at Columbia
University,receivinghis Ensign's
Commission at age 19. He immediately
commenced an1phlbious training on tb.e
Hjggins Boat and the LSTa.ad arrived at
Okinawafor the invasion of Japan in

MASSEY
render service ia a way that made each
client feelas if be or she were his para1nount concern.

Tim was generousof his time and his
talents.He served as a leader in the East
JeffersonMarketingGroup, the Trussville
Chamber of Commerce and severalother
professionaland civic organizations.He
was a strong supporter of educational
and athletic programs in Trussville.On a
personal level,Tim's generosity and kindness touched an untold number of ljves,
for his generosity ,vas often, at his

demand, anonymous. He willbe missed
dearly by family, friends, colleaguesand
clients .

Tim is survived by his wjfe, Kennetha
Massey;three children, Terra Reed, Emily
Masseyand Timothy Massey;by his

MATTHEWS,

cousin, Edward Scale, and his wife,
BarbaraSeale, all residents of lrussville.
- Ra11dallW Niclrols, Birmi11gham

]R .

August 1945shortly before World War II
ended.
He completed his undergraduate studies at the University of Alabama,and in
1948,married Caroline Balland together
they attended the Universityof Alabama
School of Law,graduating in 1950.
In 1950,John commenced private practice with Ball& Ballin Montgomeryand
remained,.,ith that firm, \\fhichlater
became Ball,Ball,Matthews& Novak,
until rusdeath. He developedan extensive
busir1esspracticeand aviation defense

practice, representingthe major aircraft
manufacturersin this area. His aggressive
and effectiverepresentationof his clients
is best evidencedby the enormous respect

Continuedon page 380
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and friendship he enjoyedomong mem•
bcrs or the bar.
He was elected to the prestigious
AmericanAcademyof Trial Lawyers,a
sclec1group of lrial altorneys in lhc
Unhed Sti tes.He served asdean of Jones
l...twSchool from 1955through 1968.He
was appointed by United Siotes District
Judge frank Johll50n10 the Human
RightsCommintt for Partlow Hospital,

SIMEON

SEALY

Si~n ScalyW'dl,anks,92. possedaway
on April 13,2004. He wit$born October
29, 1911, in his belo,.ed/\leX1tnderCity,
and remniued an AlexanderCi!)' residcm
umil the time of his death. Mewasa l929
graduale of /\lexandcr Ci1yHigh School.
I le atr~ndcdEmory Uni~ity, and grad·
uot«I from lhe Uni\'Crsityof Alabama
Schoolof Law.He b<ganhis prnaicc of
law in 1936,and wasa member of the
AlobamnState Baral the ttme of his
death. He servedas speci:1
1counsel for
Southern Railroad,nnd r.circd from
Norfolk Southern Railwayas vice-president and assistimtto the presiduL He was
founder and CEO or the Citibank Group.
which was one of the firs1bank holding
companiesin Alabama,and w,s founder
and CEOof The Pinanci3J Store, Inc. Mr.
Wilbanks served on the board of trustees
oi A1hcnsState College and Birmingham
Southern College,and W.lS on the board
of visitorsof Emory Uni,=ity. He was
irutrumental in founding lhe Alennder
City Ans Couno1.and wit$a member of
1heColonial LionsClub,and past president of the AlexanderCity Chamber of
Co1n1nt rce. ln short, he was i, civic
activist.Mr. Wilbanksheld numerous
off,as in the Fim Methodist Church in
AlexanderCity, when, he w;u • lifelong
member.
Mr. Wtlbanksserved his country during World War ll in lhe Judge Advocale
Geucr.al's Corps or the United States
380
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on which be served wilh distinction.
Uc servedas chairman of the board of
dircc1orsof the Chddm, 's Cffltcr of
Mon1gomery,president of the
Montgomery Chapter of 1heAmerican
Red Cross, trustee and president of the
hoard of St. James School, on the vestry
of Si. John's Episcop;uChun:h, Qndon
the board of dirtctoo of the Autism
Societyof Alabama.

WILBANK

I le is $Urvived by his wife, Caroline;his
children, C.UolineM. Cutchins,
Richmond, Virginia: Jane M . Davis.
Annapolis, Maryland: lohn R. Manhews,
Ill and Fred B. Matthews, Mo111gomery;
fivegrnndrbildren; and one great-grandchild. John will be sorely mi~d. but not
forgonen, by his famlly,lalVpartners and
many friends.
- Rul,ardA. Ball,Jr..Montgomery

S

Navy 1U a lieutenant junior V3de.He was
a lifelong Democrat.
Mr. Wilbanks was on avid intematiooal
traveler,and owned an ancient country
bome in Alcester,England, near Stratford
upon-the•A\'On.Fie frequently requested
that friends and chun:h members visit
and stay at this home. Mr. W'tlbanks
indeed came from a lime in the past, but
ltke his English home. was a truly valuable asset 10 the world. 1'hc vnlues with
which he was raised were the values he
kepi to the end. He had • true love for his
fd.lowman, a true lo\'Cfor lifoand a true
to\'Cfor Al=nder City. As ..'as stat«! in
the /Jaa,ukr City 0111/ock,
m an article
rcflcciingon Mr. Wilbanks' passing,• He
was• true southern gentleman and a
friend to everyone in the community."
Amen. We will miss you, Mr. Wilbanks.
Meis survivedby his wife.JonnieW.
Wilbanks,of AlexanderCity;orneson,
SimeonSealyWilbanks.Jnd wifeAnn of
Birmingham;three daughlcrS,Nancy
WilbanksSellersand hush.ind Fredof
Birmingham,AmcUaWilbunks Selfand
husband Charles of Norman. Oklahoma,
and Alic<'WilbanksJohnson and husband
Benn of Bianingbam; 11grandchildren,
S1cwartSealyWilbanks'111d
wife Ashley;
CapL Fredrid<Hagan Sellers.USAF;
RobertWtlbanksSellersand wifeKim;
Gt-orgeSimeonWtlbanks;SimeonSealy
WilbanksJohll50n; Namsha Nicole Self,
LornNoelleSelf, Kira KutrinnSelf,Selena

Christina Self,MorganDani.clWilbanks;
and Smith ChristianWilbanks;one grcal·
grandchild, Lily MarjorieSellers:one sister,
AliceWilbanksCann11dy.
of FallsChurch.
Virginia;and one sister-in-law,Nell Fuller
Wilbanks.
of /\lcmnder City. I le was preccde<Iin death by his patenlS. one brolhu,
RobertSmilh \Yilbanks.Jr., •nd one
srandmothcr,AliccOiristian Sealy.
One of his grandchildren, Stewart
Sealy Wilbanks, is a practicing aiiomey
in AlexanderCity. Another, Simeon Scaly
WIibanks Johnson, is• senior law student
at lhc Universil)'of Alabam.tSchool of
Law. His granddaughter, Na1uba Nicole
Sci(,is • junior law"udent at the
Universityof Texas.
-C /rmit /lldge Ray D. Mnrt/11,Alcxnllder
City

Avant, Grady Jr.
Birmingham
Admitted: 1962
Died: June 2, 2004

Keener, Irby Arth u r Jr.
Centre
Admitted: 1949
Died: March 2, 2004

Sides, Jimmie Miller, Hon.
Jacksonville
Admitted: 1956
Died: August 1, 2004

Belser, Howard McGriff Jr.
Decatur
Admitted: 1973
Died: May 31, 2004

Pettus, Erle Jr.
Birmingham
Adm itted: 1935
Died: June 26, 2004

Simon, Thomas Daniel
Montgomery
Admitted: 1994
Died : August 4, 2004

Fle isher, Louis L.
Birmingham
Admitted: 1947
Died: Jnne 21, 2004

Reynolds, James Donald
Montgomery
Admitted: 1966
Died: July 18, 2004

Whitfie ld, James Bryan Jr.
Demopolis
Admitted: 1949
Died: January 24, 2004

Gray, John Merrill II
Birmingham
Admitted: 1985
D ied: July 14, 2004

Segrest, Douglas Browar d
Montgomery
Admitted: 1959
Died: August 7, 2004

2004-05License/Special
MembershipDuesNow Delinquent
Invoices
for the2004-05occupational
licensesandspecial membership
dueswere
ional licenseor specialmemmailedSeptember3rd, 2004. Your2003-04occupat
feesandspecia
l members
hip dues
bershipexpiredSeptember30th, 2004. License
for 2004-2005
wereduein theAlabamaStateBaroffice by October31st, 2004and
arenowdelinquent.
Occupational
licensespurchasedafterOctober31st,2004
havea $37.50penaltyadded. Payme
nts should be sentto theAlabamaStateBar,

or youmaypayonline at www.alabar.org.
If youhavea question.c.ontact
theASB
Membership
Department
by e-mail, ms@alabar.org,
or bytelephone,
(334)269-1515
.
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Remarks of Albert P. Brewer,
Alabama State Bar 2004 Annual Meeting,
Grande Convocation, July24, 2004

$• boy,che one great • mbition in my life w.u to be a lawyer.Mylife'sjourney
has run 1hecourse from boyhood to lawschool, to general practice, 10 the state
legislature, to Ilic officeoflieutenanl governor,10Lbcgovernor's chair,and back
to law school.
I receivedmy lnwdegree 52 yearsago last monll, and, wichit, my licenseto practice
law.I hnvcbeen n member of this bar for 52 years.
I wonder If you rememberwhen you decided you w:intcdto be a lawyer.I can'l
rcmembc_rever wonting to beanything clsc. Lawy,,rswereimportont in our community. Julian Harris w;,s a member o( the DecaturCity Bo.trdof Education. His brother,
Norman Horris, representedour county in the st~te legi1lnturc.Noble Russellwasa
member of the legislature.RussellLynnewasmy =ut mucer. His older brother, Judge
Scybourn Lynne, was appointed by Presidentliuman to United States Disuia Judge
for the NortMm District of Alabama,where he sen-ed for more than 50 yurs. John
president of
Caddell was lxoatur City Attorney,a uustcc of the Uoivcr$ityo( Alab1U11a,
the stale bo\r,and a member of the SlllteDemocratic ExecutiveCommittee.As I wos
growing up. icjUSlseemed to me that eve_rytime I s;iw a lawyer,I sowo person who wos
important. J still feel lhal way about lawyersI ha\'e often snid thncthe cwo most precious things I havearc my familyand my right to proc1iccluw-1 feel undeservingof
ei1her,but I hove been the beneficiaryof opportunilics which I could not bave iniagincd: In addition 10 being licensed 10 practice law for 52 years,I have held pubLicoffice
for l6 years,have been a director and general counsel for a bainkfor 33 years and have
spent the pa.st 17 yearsteachingal Cumberland School of Low.None of this would have
been possible\Yithoutmy law license.
Wecelebrate today 125yearsas a st.lie bar association.Our mollo is the truism
"LawyersRenderService."We render savice 10 our dicnl$. to our justice system, to the
public. to our communities.and to our fellowlaW}"US.
Ours is• noble profession.Alexisde Tocqueville,in his 1830sbook, Dmtomuy in
AlneriM,made this observationabout allomcys in Amcric.insodrty,
"Democraticgovernmentm'Ors the politicalpowerof law)-crs.When the rich, the
noble, and cheprince are excludedfrom the government,the lawyersstep inco
their full rights, for they are the only men both colightmcd and skillful...
"Bybirth nnd interest • lawyeris one of the people,but he is an aristocrat in his
hnbil$nnd ta.ics... In Americathere are neither nobles nor men of leucrs, and the
people distrust 1he wealthy.Therefore,Ilic lawyersform the politicalupper class
and the mosl intellcccual section of the society...
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"If you ask me wherethe Americanaristocracy is found, I
haveno hesitationin answering that it is not among the
rich, who have no common link uniting t.hem. It is at the
bar or the bench that the Americanaristocracyis found."
The nobility of our profession is reflectedin the integrity of
lawyers.
In April 1906,a great fire and earthquake practicaUydestroyed
San Francisco, and all the books of accounts of the BancroftWhitney PublishingCompany were destroyed.What happened
is a great tribute to the legal profession.The followingis the
company's acknowledgment:
"On April 18, 1906,the date of the g~eatfire, the legal fraternity of this country was indebted to us for hundreds of
thousands of dollars. The fire destroyedall of our books of
accounts.
"Havingno Ustsof patrons,\VC sent a circular lcuer to the
lawyersnamed in Martindalc's LegalDirectory advising
them of our loss and asking for information as to their
indebtedness to us.
"The responses LO this circular were so prompt and so
gratifying that we think the legal professionshould know
that of this total indebtedness 93 percent has already been
reported to us and we are receivingadvicesevery day from

•

BIRMINGHAM

•

MONTGOMERY

•

parties who had not previously answered our circulars
about their indebtedness.
"Let it be known to the world that the legal profession is
made up of men of the highest honor."
I would like to think, and l believe,that the same result would
be obtained today.
MichaelMiller, then president of the New YorkCounty
LawyersAssociation, relates that when a call went out September
24, 200l, for lawyersto volunteer to help 9/l I victims and their
families, the response was a reminder of"the nobility of the profession." At a scheduled training session in Midtown Manhattan
the next night, a line of attorneys four-deep spilled out of the
building for more than a block down the street.
Judge S. A. Lynne,Judge Seybourn Lynne's father, in an
address before the Morgan County BarAssociation, quoted
these words:
"Every lawyerought to be proud of his profession;every
lawyerthro ughout the world ought to foe!,and 1 think
feels,that in the ·whole world there is no nobler profession
than that of the law."
In this 125th ye~rof our existenceas a fraternity of lawyers,
Judge Lynne's words uttered over SOyearsago seem particularly
appropriate:

MOBILE

•

HUNTSVILLE

•

DOTHAN

•

comprehensive training programs for new and experienced mediators

MEDIATION
www.AlabamaMediat
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•
•
•

CLEApproved
TrainingAlabama Mediators Since 1995
TrainingPrograms Offered Nationwide
Customized In-House Training Avofldole
• Meetsthe TrainingRequirementsof the Atotxmo Center for DisputeResolution
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"I •m Ukeningmyselfto Janus. the God of the Roman
Gate., with !tu two faces. With the one I gau upon the
put and hallow and venerntc the memory of the stalw.irU
and master ,pints of 1hisbar of ycs1erycar,while with the
01her,with lhc same earnestness and wilh equal cn1husi·
asm, I fuce1hefuture, hoping and conOdcn1lybelieving
you will carry the 1orchentrusted 10 you to new and higher heights and nobler accomplishmcn1s."
Tru, pmctice of law haschangedgm1ly in the last half-century.
I rtmffllbcr when I began ~ practice of bw ii Sfflned that, not
cntittly bcc:iuseof• lack of dienis, "" had time to visit with
courthouse pa-sonnel, to drink coffeewith our fellowlaW),:rs,to
visi1with the judges,and, generally,to mave al a much slower
pace than we do today.Vast changesbave come abou1in the prac·
1ice of law,and we seem to have l.ess time to truly enjoy the practice of law. In fuc1,surveysof lawyersrevealwidespreaddissalisfuction wi1hpractice 1oday.We need to rethink our priorities.

First,we needto recommit
to ourprof~ional
responsibilities.
We nee<!to remember our duty to do pro bono work. Prom
the first day you practiced luw,you have been called upon 10
hdp others who cannot pay for legal5ervices,nnd you hopefully
have nol refused this call.Today,our bar is working to address
the pcrvuivc problem of indigent defense,just one aspca of the
o,-.,ralllcgal needs of our less fortunate dtiuns.
There isa casewhich illuruates this idea.
In the asc of U11itvlSraresof Amuica v, Johm,yRay S11111h.
Bill Moore of the Montgomery Coun1y Bar was appointed by
the United States Distria Court to represent n convicted defendanl seeking post-conviction relief from 1hesentence imposed
upon him. Al his own expense,without reimbursement or compcnsotion. Mr. Moore made an extensiveinvestigation, prepared
a.nd orgt1edmotions, and prosecuted o successfulappeal to the
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals.The district judge, JudgtcFrank
M. Johnson, in open court,stated :
"Mr. Moore. I would like 10state for the rcc.ord,since you
have served on this caseby vittue or 1hcCourt's appoint·
mcnt wi1hou1any compensation, since the Court knows
thot you have spent a considerable omount of time, ~en
days, investigating this case,to the cx1en!of going 10
S0u1h Alnb"m• and Northern Ploridn,investigatingand
inierrogntiag witn=
DI your own expense, that in my
judgment your actions and your altitude arc commendable and I want 10express my appreciation to you for your
corudcn1iou.mcss,that your actions. your attitude and the
m,lllntr in which you
rcpre$Cnledthis man without
compcru.ation rdlects not only credi1upon you as an
momcy and member of lhe bar but upon lhc BaritselC"
llill Moore's representation or this cJicn1was certainlyin lhe
highesl tradition of the legal profession, and doubtless most
lawyctswould have responded as JJilldid.
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Second,we needto
respondto the opportunity
andresponsibility
for
publicservice.
Lawycrsnre uniquely qualified for political leadership and
public service. Thomas Jeffmon rccognilld the role of Lawyct$In
providing political leadcnhip o,..,..200 yearsago when he J.1id:

"The study of the law qualillcs a man 10be useful 10himself, 10 !tu neighbors, and 10 1hcpublic. 11 is the most certain stepping stone 10 prefcrmcnl in 1hepolitical line."
When I wasclccted 10the state legislnturc 50 years ago, nlmos1
one-h31fthe members of the legislaturewere lawyers.In foci.
when I waslieutenant governor, a m•jority of th.e members or
the unole were lawyers.My ~rltncc
has bttn that Lawyers
are
uniquely qualified to make laws.to bring to the legisla1i,,e
processtheir analyticaJability and their drafting skills. The tenor
of debati, is more civil and constructive when conduaed by pro·
fessionals.I simply believe that lawym bring 10 lhe legisla1ivc
process• dynamic that con1rib111es
10 fair and reasonable lcgisla·
tion. I certainly found legaltraining 10be a very imporUn l
odvnnlllgein serving as governor.

Third,we shouldbe
deter111ined
thatthe
practiceof lawwillbe
satisfying,rewardingand
uplifting.
We should enjoy being UW)'Cl'S!
I have shared with my students a homily which I call "Brewer
on being a lawyer."These,arc some rtfiections of over SOyears II.I
a l3W)-.!t.
Fi.m are your relationships wit.h your dients. Yourclients arc•
treasure trove of knowledge,infom1ationand experience. While
someare perhaps not well-ecluca1cd, many of them have a Ph.D.
degree iii common sense. Listen10 1hem,observe them,learn
from them. They deserve lo be treated with dignity and rrspect,
no ma1terhow obstinate or demanding. I have heard lawyersllllk
down 10dicnts, particul•rly in dh'Orcccasn and criminal cues,
in a demeaning and insulting manner . If the client is not wonhy
of your rrspcct, then let that client go 10another bW)'ff,
Second are relations with other lawyersand judges. Our associa1ionas an organu.ed bar gives us lhe opportuni1y to associ,11c
whh people of like intrtCSIand ciq>eriences.My best friends
were other lawyers.'Those relationships were nmong the rnos1
rewarding and fuJJiUingof my life.his amazing how lawyers are

drawn 10each other. Lawyersat social gatherings tend 10congregate lo 1alkaboul matters of mutual interesl, ofttimes drawing the ire of their spouses who remonstrate that they have been
with the other lawyersall week, why do !hey wan1to spend time
wilh them now? t suppose !he answer is !hat we simply enjoy
I.hecompany of lawyers.
I recalledbeing in Neal Newell'sofficeone morning when his
secretary interrupled us to 1ellhim that Bibb Allen was calling. l
heard only Neal's side of the conversation,but it was apparcn1
thal Bibb was calling 10 poslpone a deposition they had scheduled that afternoon. Neal's response was 1hat they wou.ld schedule it later.·rhen Neal said, "Since v.•edon•t have the deposition
Ibis afternoon, do you wan1to hit a few?"They then agreed 10
meet at I :30 for a round of golf.
Incivilityis no1a problem where lawyershave relationships
like these. Aod, lawyerscare for each other. The "Lawyers
Helping Lawyers"program of our state bar is an effective
response to 1heproblem of impaired lawyers.
Our bar asso~iation has alwaysbeen very collegial. I am
reminded of an example of this collegialityfrom Judge John B.
Scott's report of the 1967 annual convention of our bar. Judge
Soon related !he followu,g:
"Af1erthe Convention adjourned, the rugged youth of our
association took themselvesto the country for a ta1c
evening and night affair.A blaring orchestra disquieted the
sylvan scene ,.,ith sounds hideous to n1e but n1usic to the
ears of the young, who were driven by i1 to all sorts of
con1ortions,hoppuig and gyrations, which some referred
to as dancing."
Third, pause 10smell !he roses. In towschool we heard the
words intoned over and over,"The law is a jealous mistress:·
While the demands of a lawpractice are compelling,1hereare
other dimensions that give fulfillment to our lives: family,
friends, church and hobbies. Neglect of one's familyis not a
model of profcssionaHsm.t knew an Alabama lawyerwho had a
reputation as the premiere practitioner in his field. He was
proud of his practice and frequen1lycommented about his work
habits. He worked seven days a week,never took a vacation and
had no outside interests. Not surprisingly, he had no children.
He was found dead of a heart attack one Sunday afternoon in
bis office.
Did you ever hear of a retiring lawyerwho said that he wished
he had spem more time at his office?
Fourth, guard your reputation. We spend a lifetime gaining
our reputation,and we can lose it in one instance,,vith one
moral lapse or one professional mistake. Ours is an adversarial
and competitive profession,and there is a temptation to take
short cuts, to seek an improper advantage, to be untruthful. It's
simply not worth it.
Remember lhc law is flesh and blood; it is people and rbcir
problems. Likeall lawyers,I have known the ecstasyof victory,
1heagony of defeat, experiencedlhe sorrow of clients, exhilara1cd in !heir successes,shared in their failures,but through it all, t
have knov1nfulfillment, satisfaction, pleasure, achievement, and

reward far beyond my boldest dreams when I decided to be a
lawyer.

This brings to mind lhe image of Harper Lee's Atticus Finch,
who wasdefending Tom Robinson, a black man accused of raping a white woman in a small south Alabama community. The
cause was unpopular, the verdict was predictable; the audience
filled the courtroom, the whites on the main Ooor,the blacks in
!he balcony.Auicus' children Jcm and Jean Louise (also known
as Scout) bad sLippedinto lhe balcony and were seated near
ReverendSykes,tbe black minister.
The author describesthe scene as the jury returns its verdict,
!he foreman handing the piece of paper to the cle.rk who then
handed it to the judge. Eigh1-year-oldScout is speaking:
"I shut my eyes. JudgeTaylor was polling the jury:
'guilty...guilty... guilty.. .guilty.. .'. I peeked at Jem: his
hands were white from gripping the balconyrail and his
shoulders jerked as if eac:h'guilty' was a separate stab
between them.
"JudgeTaylor was sayingsomething. His gavelwas in his
fist, but he wasn't using it. Dimly, I saw Atticus pushing
papers from lhe table into his briefcase.He snapped ii
shut, went to !he coun reporter and said somelhing. nodded to Mr. Gilmer and then went to Tom Robinson and
whispered something 10 him. He put his hand on Tom's
sbo,~der as be whispered.Atticu.stook his coa1off the
back of his chair and pulled it over his shoulder... be
wal.ked quickly down the middle aisle toward !he soulh
exit. I followedthe top of his head as he made his way to
the door. He did not look up.
"Someone was punching me, but I was reluctant to take
my eyes from the people below us, and from the image of
Atticus' lonely walk down the aisle.
"'Miss Jean Louise?'
"1 looked around. They werestanding. All around us, the
black people were getting to their feet. ReverendSykes'
voice was as distant as Judge Taylor's.

"'Miss Jean "Louise,Miss Jean Louise, stand up child. Your
falher's passing."'
My fondest hope for you is that as you walk from the courtrooms, and boardrooms and conference rooms of your life,your
fellowcitizens willfigurativelystand in an expressionof ultimate
respect to you, my fellowlawyers.
•
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BirminghamStudentAwarded
AlabamaLawFoundation
LawSchool Scholarship
!exec Deep of Birminghamhas
been .iwnrdeda SS,000Cabuniss,
Johnston Schol•rship by the
Alabama LawFoundDlion,a charitable
arm o( the Alobam•S111tc
Bar.She is the
daughter of RJmaand Larry Deq,.
Alc,xttis • s«:ond-~ar bw student at
Cornell Univmity, and sh• plans to prac•
ticc m the medical and scientific fields.A
gradual< of Indian Springs School.she
obraincd hrr bachelor's degree from
Princeton University'sWoodrowWilson
School of Publicl'olicy ond lnternarional
Affairsand her master's in bio-ethics
from th< Universityof Pennsylvania.
Upon completion of her law degree,
she hopes 10combine her long-h<ld
interests in science,public policy and law.
Al only w,cn ycarsof age. Ale= decided
sh• wanted to bccom• • bW)'tr.In junior
high, her goalsgmv more focused.She
d<vclopcda p;ission for scitn«, particu1.trlygenetia. and technology.By the
time she was ready for coUtge,she knew
she w;10tedto pursue the connections
between the fowond science,medicine,
technologyand publk policy.
Upon receivingher law degree, she will
be poi~d to work with vanguard kgal
issues in medicine :111d
science.
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"Forinstonet;'"
Alcxecsaid,"therearc
[$$ucsinvolvingembryo CU5tody.
What if
~n infertile couple se1saside en1bryosfor
impl.1ntingbu1then divorces~Who do
the tmbryos belong 10, him or hl'rl
"Then, there's the field of genetic discrimination. Say• company'scmployet'is
mscq,tiblc to ccnain workplacetoxins.
What obligationsdoes thr company have
to that employee?"
Alexecsecs opportuni1ies10 work in
many different areas of the law nnd has
no, yu decided which pa1hro pursue.
She saysshe 111
igh1work for a large medical wrnplcx such ns UAll or counsel corpororions on hcahh-rcJntcd issues.
She is surr of one thing. She wants to
settle in Birmingham.
Aleuc is • shining cx.,mpleof wha1~
Cabaniss.Johns1onScholarship5ttks to
honor. hs .tim b 10 help promiiliig bw
students bc:comelilW)'O'S
who will maua
positi,..,,mpact on society.Fewwould dispute 1h•1Alcxecis poised10do just that.
lltc Cibaniss,JohnstonScholarshipprognun, now in 11S17thyear.isendowedby
1hetlnn of Coboniss,Johnston.G,,rdner,
Dumas& O'Nenlof llirminghrunand
MobUe,nnd ls •dmlnis1ercd by the
Alnbum:1LnwFoundntion.
•

THE ALABAMA SUPREME CO URT AN D THE ALABAMA J UDI CIAL
COLLEGE PRESENTS FREE REGIONAL WORKSHOPS ON

Facuhy consistSof jus1ice-~or lhe Supreme Court of Alabama and several members of ~le Alabama couns of civil and criminal appeals.
Six CLE!credils bave been applied for. including one hour of e1hics and professionalism. Topics 10 be covered include preserving error,
perfecting the appeal and supplying lhe record, briefing a direct appeal and applying for rehearing and petitioning the coun for a writ
cLick
of certiorari. The regislJ'3tion form and additional information may be found on the court system Web s ite at 111ww.alacourt.gov;
on 1helink ·'Fundamentals of Appellate Prac1ice: Procedures and Professionalism" on the home page or conUlct the Alabama Judicial
College a1 (334) 353-4968.
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Fundamentals of Appellate Practice : Procedures and Professionalism
FREE

REGISTRATION

Choose
oneof thefollowing:

D Nov. 12. 2004- Montgomery
D Nov.19.2004-Mobile
D Dec. 17. 2004-B irmingham
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Address_________________________________
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300Dexte
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Book
Review

The Soulbaneillusion

A novel by Norman Jetm unds en, Jr.
Paperback
John Hunt Publishing
2004
REVIE\\ffW BY CHARLESA. ST£1VIIRT./II

orman )eunundscn's second
ll/11sio11,
is u
book, TireS011lbn1Je
fast-paced,mystery novel The
characters>re well developed. The story
mo,'CS21 • rapid p;,« , and I completed
the book in no time. much faster than
01hrr books of a similar length. h truly
is hard to put down. )c1mundscn's first
novel, '/"IreSo11/bw
re Stratagem,waspublished in 2000 10very strong reviews.
The book made the rqion.11bestseller
list ond was crowned by an English
bookstore as one of the "ten ... ,..,ry
best
01ristian 6ction titles •round ." In fact,
the English bookstoreplaces
Jctn1undscn'sbook among the top ten
Christian books, right up there with his
literary muse, C.S. Lewis.
I initially reviewed77,eSou/bane
S1mtaght1for Norrnan back in the
March 2000 issueof Thell/11/N11r1a
I concluded my m,lcw by
encouraging Norman 10 write onother
book. Hovrever,I had no idcn 1hn11his
second book 1<ouldbe such a great read.
TireS011lba11t
ll/11sio11
pie.ks up ten
~ars after the point at which The
Sou/baneSmuagcm story ended. The
hero of TheSo11lbane
S1mtagm1
was an
American student. Ddc Bryson,who
was studying at MagdalenColkge in
Oxford, England. He uncoversstrnngc

N
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lcucrs hlddcn in the collegelibrary.As ii
turns out. the lcucrs 1<crcwriucn
between modern minor devils who w<,~
communicating about the rc«m succmes the Devil In encouraging dcc;iy
and godlessnessin modern society.
Brysonand his girlfriend go In search of
certain reports which arc going to be

or

prepared by a junior devil, Soulbane.1n
the end, Bryson manages to capture the
reports. He promises a close friend and

rus girlfriend he will publish the
reports and, in doing so, exposethe
evil forces.
It is here that 7'/Je Sou/bane 11/11sio11
picks up the story. It bas been ten
years since Brysoncame into possession of the reports. He failed to
keep his promise to expose the
devil. Instead,he has moved on
with his life. He is now married
to his collegegirlfriend, Rachael,
and they have a daughter.
Brysonfinds himself very successM in his law practice and
on the vergeof becoming a
partnerwith a large Atlanta

law firm. Work is the center
of his life. In fact, it becomes
a god of sorts. All of Bryson's
thoughts and energy go into furthering
his career and into pursuing his desire to becomepartner in the firm. Mcgrowsdistant from his family, putting work
beforeall else.Bryson manages to shine in the eyes of his partners because he ,~orksall hours,attackshis caseswith tren1en
dous energy,and is willingto do anything for the firm.
Bryson managesw capture the auenrion of one of the firm's
most prominent clients. The client appears to find Bryson's
legalabilitiesinvaluable. However,something more sinister is
going on. Those devils from his Oxford dayshave caught up
wiOJhim a.nd they are intent on capturing back the reports
Brysonsecreted awayten yearsbefore.
Complicating matters, Rachaeltires of the inattention and
mourns the lossof her best friend and lover.She takes her
daughter back to England to be with her mother. Rachaelsimply has to get away from the decayingmarriage. Brysonis left
behind to deal widi his failing marriage, bis blossoming legal
8

career and 1he inevitable encounter \V'iththe deviPs foot sol·

diers. Finally,awakenedto the miserablestate of rus existence,
Brysondecides to change things. He barely makesit on a plane

to England, escaping narrowlyfrom
rus law firm's investigatorssent to
stop him from leavingthe country.
When he arr ivesin England, he goes
in desperatesearch for rus wife and
daughter. Meanwhile, the devilsare in
pursuit of the reports, even if it means
taking his daughter to get them. ln the
end, Bryson'sstruggle culminates in an
unexpectedencounter.
Norman Jetmundsen,Jr. is an auorney
with VulcanMaterials Company in
Birmingham.BeforejoiningVulcan, he was
a member of BradleyArant Rose& White
LLP.He graduated from the University of
the South (Sewanec) with a degree in
English literature. He attended the University
of AlabamaSchool of Law.After lawschool,
he clerked for Judge Sam Pointer in the
Northern District of Alabama. Thereafter,he
studied at MagdalenCollege,Oxford, where he
camed an Mliu in Law.Whileat Oxford, C.S.
Lewisbecamevery important to him. (Lewis
even taught at MagdalenCollege,where he wrote
TireScrewtape letters, the inspiration for
Jetmundsen's first and second novels.) Both novclsare available
from local bookstoresor via the Internet. Youcan also read
more about them at 1v1v1\l
.soulbnlfe.con1.
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Bar Briefs
Association,made
up of I02 di$trict
Judgd &om the
st.11c's 67 counties.
JudgeWellsalso
was electedpresi•
dent-dccl of tl1<
National Alumni
,\<llt.A"""' W ~wr,
Assodotionof the
Unl\,,rsityof Alabamaand will resume
offia: at A-0;,y 2005.
At a rtctption for Dr.O,nrles Ndsoo, thc
new dean of Thoma5CioodcJone5
School of Law, ASBPresident Doug
Melllvywas among u,ose welcominghim
co Montgomery and to the lawschool.
Prior to coming to Jon<s.Dean
Nelson waswith hppcrdinc Univrrsity
School of Law for 33 ynrs. During his
tenure at Peppcrdine, the fawschool
was accredited by tl1cAmerican Bar
A=cia tion (ABA).
Or. Nelson, who assum~'<lthc role of
dran on August I, >a1$,"Jones Schoolof
Lawis 3ltcadya v,,rygood ~w school
Wewant Montgomeryand Alabamato
beproud of the school.ABAaccrcdita·
tion "'" naturally make• differencein
how the school is pcrctived and will add
a level of confidence."

Judge Aubrey Ford,
Macon County dis·
trict judge, recently
rtceivedn certificate
rccognwngcompletion of 400 hours
of continuing legal
education.
In 1984,the
AlabamaJudicial
Collegeand repres.,ntntivcsof ll1e
Circuit nnd Districtjudges'associations
s1or1«!• continuing «!ucanon program.
As a judge, thctt is no requirement to
ll<quirc CLEcredit.The :aw.trdsare pre=tcd in JOO-hourincrements.which
must beobtained within a four-year
period and with programs conducted
wi1hin the stat~of Alabama.

Judge Judson W.Wclu, Mobile County
distrie1judge, recentlywasd«tcd president of the Alabama D4triet Judges'

Nick Abbctl was recently elected presidcn1of the Abbama District Attom~
Association,which rrprcsut.s the
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sportsmen, the AWFis the .~ate's oldest
and largestcitizens· conservation
organization.

interests of elected
district attorneys

and appointed
prosecutors across
the state. Abbett has
been a prosecutor
in LeeCounty since
1985and the elect·
cd district attorney
since 1999.

NitltAl!oo11

United States
District Judge W.
Harold Albritton
was honored recently at a portrait presentatio n and unveil•

RebeccaWright
Pritchett, a shareholder of Sirote &
Permutt PC in
Birmingham, was
rccemly installed as
president of the
Wrlg/>r
11;,,t,cn
Alabama Wildlife
Federation. She is the
AWF'sfirst female president, since its
inception in 1935.Establishedby

I~
.

ing ceremony,
'
marking the conclu- .lurlg,W./l,,n>ldA/titir'"'1
sion of Judge
Albritton'sseven-year term as chitf
judge of the U.S.District Court for the
Middle District of Alabamaand his
assun1ptionof senior status.
The portrait was added to the collection of portraits of all past judges of
the court.
JudgeAlbritton was appointed to the
federal bench by President George

H.W. Bush and confirmed by the U.S.
Senate in 1991.At the time of his
appointment, JudgeAlbritton was
serving as ASBpresident and senior
partner in the Andalusia 6rm known
then as Albrittons, Givhan & Clifton.
While on the bench, Judge Albritton
bas served as a director of the National
Federal JudgesAssociation, a member
of the Court Administration and Case
Management Committee of the
JudicialConference of the United
States by appointment of Chief Justice
William H. Rehnquist and a member
of the Eleventh Circuit Judicial
Council. He established the Albritton
LectureSeries at the University of
AlabamaSchool of Law and was honored itt 2003 by the National Boy
Scouts of America,receiving the
•
DistinguishedEagleAward.
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So Far,So Good
he AlabamaStaie L\nrYoung
Lnwycrs'~tion has bq;un much
of its worli:for the 2004-2005bu
year.We l,a\-,,already:usisttd in the organizationorthe tallbar admissioMa:rcmony
in Mo111gomcry.
Our next t\'tltl will be the
3rd Annual Iron BowlClll llla1will lakt
pinceNovember 19th,u l:00p.m.8urr&
Foremnnin Birminghamhos graciously
ogrt-td10 host the CLEin ils auditorium in
Ille ForbesBuildingin downtown
Birmingham.We cnrou1'118"you 10sign up
for theIron Bo,.i Q.E. for information
and a registrationfonn, plCJSC
ron1aa
JimboTerrellat Mc:Callum & Methvin in
llirminghamat (205) 939-3006 .
The YLShas also begun ils parinership
with ond support orthe SpcakFirsL
Debate Program in the Birmingham city
school.system.Young1~'")""1"$
from the
Birmingham area arc volunteering their
1ime to work with gifted students who
participate on an "all-st11r"debate Learn.
SpcokPirstis put of the larger nonprofit
group storted by Stephen Blockknown as
Impact: An Alabama Student Service
Initiative. The YlS is proud to be participating in this worthy cause. Anyone who
is interested in being invol~ in this

T

service program shou ld con tact me at
(205) 254-12 10.

All orthe~ elforts and accomplishments •re m11dcpossible by the hard
work of the Executi,·cCommittee of the
YLS.·n,c members of the YLSEx«uti,-,,
Committee for this t'Cararc:
ChristyD. Crow-pres,dem-eloct
UnionSpn~s
RomonShaul-secretaiy. Montgomery
BryanCigelske-11e.3sure1,
Mobile
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Stunrt Y. Luckie-1mmedio1e
p11st
f)(es1donL
Molllle
Rohen Bailey,It Huntsvtllt
RobertB1nla. llinoo911111

LaB11ron
Boone. Mocllgamtrf
AnonKatherineBowman
, Burningham

MichaelJ. Clemmer
, Birmingham

SuzanneDorsett.HunlS'l!lle
Ch1tln Fleming.llinn,ngham
W. IveyGilmore
, Jt , lusca!OOSI

JamosF.Hughey.Ill Brnn,ngllam
Clnyl.ltnhnm.Mobile

CraigMortin, Mobile
Patrick McCalman,Andalusia

RobertG. Melb"rin.Jr, B~
ManhewC.Mlnner. &rnklgham

GeorgeR. Parker. Montgomllf'/
JomosPlnman, Daphne

MiteshB. Shah. Birmingham
, Biffll'IIQham
ManhewStephens

Nom11nStockham.Mobile
JamosM. Tarrell, Birmingham

KimberlyR. Ward, Montgome1y

TuckerYance, Mobile
I cncourag,e
all youngbW)-,,rs10 mark
May 20-22, 2005 on their akndars for the

2005YoungLawyers'SandcslinSeminar.
/1$in prior years,we willhaveon outslllllding group orspeakersand great entenainment in sunny Sandcstin.~1orido.
•
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non-minorities need not apply.

I

Is It .-....
.........
rmativeAction
or Discrimination?
RY nm : GIAS B. KAUFF.\IAN

INTRODUCTION
arious reasons arc offered by employer:sfor implementing voluntary diversity
initiatives,such as, "diversitysells,"and "diversityincreasesgoodwiUwith the
community and customers." Regardlessof the reason articulated for diversity
initiatives, n1ostemployers believe thereis value in having a diverse,vorkforcc. Further,
as a result of the United StatesSupreme Court decisions involvingthe Universityof
Michigan,many now believe(perhaps erroneously, as discussedherein) that chere is
OC\Y
flex.ibiljtyand freedon1 ,vith affirnlativeaction in tJ1ee1nploymentarena. Ho,vever.
there continue to be limits as to what employers may legallydo in attempting 10
achieve diversity.Often, a fine line existsbetween legal affinnative action and discrimi-

V

nation against non~minorities. This article provides guidance to attorneys as to ,vhcn

and to what extent employcr:smay voluntarily grant preferentialtreatment to minorities in the employment selection process.

Do the University of Michigan cases answer all
questions as to the legality of affirmative action
in the workplace?
The answerc,no. The United StatesSupremeCourt upheldthe Universityof Michigan
I.awSchool'suse of minoritystatus as a Uexible"plus fuctor"for admissionpurposes.' On
Lhesan1eday,the Court held unconstitutionalthe University of Michigan'sundergraduate
admissions process,whichawarded20 bonus pointsouc of a possible150pointsto underTH f
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n:presentedminority applicnnts.' llecause thest Ca&<!S
involve con·
slhutionnl challenges undrr the EqualProtectionClau.,coftbc
l'ourt.eenth Amendmentto publichigher-tducation Qdmi.ssion
pn,aices, not :tllcgedTrtlcVll violationsagamstcmpk>)'Crs',
and
applydifT=t tests and in,'Oh-cdilfm:nt policyissuesth;m thos.,
applicablrin the employmenteontc,a, la\\)'Cl'S musi becautious in
their opplicatlouof these=
10 their clients'olftrmativellction
b1itintivcsin the employment contcxLMore specifically,the
University of Michiganc.ues do not provide any guidanceto
employersas to when they m.1yusevoluntarynffirmatn-caction for
J ~n
other lhan a remediJInl<:ISUre
10clim1n>tep:ist discriminationor•
m•nifcsi imb.llaott wilhR$pCC1 to
minority rcpr=tation. ns discussed
below in more detail.' Nevertheless,the
C'JSC$do provide insight into h01vaffirlJlativcaction may be uS<'Ci
in the
en1ploymcn1context once there ts• Justifiablereason for its use.

HIE QUESTION NOT ANSWERED
BYTIIE UNlVERSITYOF
MICIIICAN CASES: CAN AN
EMPLOYERIMPLEMENTVOLUNTARYAFFl:RMATIVEA
CTlON FOR
A REASONOTHERTIIAN REMEDIALMEASURES?
Asstated above, the Universityor
Michigancasesdo not address when
an employer may implement voluntary affirmativenction initiatives.Although the Supreme Court held that remedying past discrimination wasnot the only method in which a public universi·
ty could establish a compelling governmcnt.tlinterest for impl.-mentlng affirmati,..,action in it~admission policies,whe1her
emplorers will be abk to justify volunt1ryaffirrmti\'Caction in
hiring or promotion dmsions for a reason other than for reme•
dial measures,such as for the sake of havinga diverse workforce
and the benefits derived therefrom, remains questionable und
perhaps doubtfol. lo a previous decision, the Supreme Court
upheld a voluntary affirmative action plan LU1der
'ntle VU in part
because its purpos<,wos1101
to 11111ittrai11
racW babncc, but rather
to eliminate a manifest racfal imbalance.' The Supreme Coun·s
prior decision arguably suppo<tsthe proposition that the implementation of affinnati,e aetion for the sa~ or having di\~rsity
alone is not permi.ssible.Moreover,some lower court decisions
havespecifically held 1hn1employer voluntary affinnariveaction
plans thal have a purpose other than to remedy past discrimination or eliminate a manifest imbalance in minority reprcsenution viol31cTitle Vll.'
However,teCCDtiy,
the Sc<.'etlthCircuit in Ptrirv. Ciry11[
CJ,irago,2003 \\IL 22939141(7th Cir. D«. 15.2003) held that
therr wasa compelling govornmcnw interest 10 have di\'tmty
in a large metropolitan police force charged with protecting a
rncfally and ethnically divided Chicago. The Srvcnth Circuit
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upheld the City or Chicallo'ssi~ndardization of nn examination
that wos used in the past for the purpose of promoting patrol
officers10 1herank of serge.mt.
LESSONSFOR PRIVATEEMPLOYERSFROM TIIE
UNIVERSITYOF MICI IIGANCASES
l\ssuming there is• justinablc reason to implement volunrary
affirn1a1iveaction initiatives.1he Universityor Mkhignn cases
providr somelessons applicoblc to private employers,Including
the following:
Any T)'P" or Quota Is lll<gal
The Supreme Court confirmed that
quot.1sfor minorityrq>rcsentationnre
illegal.' In upholding I he Universityof
Michigan's LawSchool's :,dmission
process. the Supreme Court staled in
part that "(t)he Law School'sinterest is
not simply 'to 11SSurc within iu student
body some specifiedperunugc of a
p>rtkulru-group merelyb«3use of its
roct or ethnic origin.. ..' That would
amount 10 outri&ht mcinlholancing,
which is patently unconstitutional."'

•

• Minority Status Only Can Be U:s<ed
As One of Many Faetors or as a ~Plus
Factor'"
The Supreme Court clrnrly held
thnt the use of race or any minority status as n sole or determinative fnctor amounts to discriminntion.'1 1,e Court stated thnl
rnce or minority status only can be used as o "plus factor" or one
t of a
of many factors in performing on individualized =men
oandid•te."' Moreo\'Cr,faetors other than minority status should
be giwn substanri.t weight in the sdrction process."
• The Use of Minority Status Should Be Flexible,and Not
Mechanical
Perhups the most importa nt lesson for employers to learn
from the Supreme Court's holdings in the Universityof
Michigan cases is that Oexiblcnmhods of affirmative action ore
more li~ly to be upheld th•n mtthanical me_thods.
" The
Supreme Court stJtedthat "• university's admissions program
mu'1 remain Ocxiblcenough to ensure that each applicant is
ev,1lua1edas an individu•l ond 1101in a way tl,at makes an appli·
cant's race or cthnklty the defining feature of his or her application,"" The Court upheld the low ~ool's admission policy
bec:mseit did 001 uward"mechanical. predetermined diversity
'bonuses' based on l'llCeor ethnicity,• unliu the unconstitutional
UnfrcrsityofMichlg;in's undtrgraduate admissions proc:ess,
which automaticallyawirded 20 points to un<kr•rq,resented
minority applicants and had the effect of malting ma the decisive
fnetor for virtually everyminimally-qualified.under-represented
minority applicant.''

ERIC,~.I
FINES
FBISpecial Agent Frank Andrews
FrankAndrewshosbeenan FBISpecialAgentforeightyears,
In hisownwords
, Spe<iol
AgentAndrewstellsus what
workingfortheFBIis reallylike,

Onwhyoth«sshould
consider
a careerat theFBI:
' Ifyouoreself-motivoled,
odoplobleand seelc
cholle,,ges;
iiyouorelooking
fora job1ho1
i, diver,eand neverbecomes
monolonou,,
thenthi,i1the
coreerchoiceloryoo.'

Oncareer"'1isfaction:
·11i$ exlreme~ ,01i,lying
lo puttogether
o bani<
robbery
co,e likeo puzzle...inleNiewing
peopleoboultherobbery
...
gathering
inlormolion
about
wspecls
... onlicipofing
polenliol
theirmoves...ondthoocotcl,ing
themreohonded
...Unbelie'IOble
l"

SpecialAgentscome ~omo broodrangeofeducational
disciplinesand ptof,,..;on,, ~r.
theFBIhos
specialneeds forcandidoles withc,iticolskills
areas: Compuler
amongthefollowing
Science°'
IT
, Engineering
, Foreign
Counlerinlel~e ,
lnfcnnanon
Syslem,Security
, Mililarylnlell~e ,
Physical
Sciences
, Accounfing/Finonciol
Managemen
t, and ForeignLonguoge
(Arobic
,
Chinese• oOdioleds,Farsi/Persian,
Hebrew,
Hindi,
Japanese
, K0<00n
, Poshtu,Punjabi,Russian
, Spanish,
Urdu,and Voe!name,e
).
k, qv~li fortheFBISpecia
l Agenlpo<ilion
, youmus!po,ses,a IOIJ<
·
year
degreeplus threeyearsol prolessionol
workexperience,
be
ouo,loble r ouignmentanywherein theFBl'sjurisdiction
, bebetween
theogesof23 ond 36, and bein excellen1
physical
condi1ion
wi1hthe
obiliiy10posso rigorousphysicolfimessie,1.

Onhismostrewmling
co,e:
Ondoinggood
forthecommunity: 'When
working
onlugiiive
cosesyoo
""""'knowwhoa suspectwill
.
"Ourjob is nevercomplele
impo;ier
. for inslonce
, oneporiiculor
lnlerocnng
withkid,within
fvginve
wasposingoso Deacon
in a
the community
helpsprovidemore
cfurd,.
Weapprehended
this
positiverolemodels
la iodoy's
individual
forwriing bodchecks
youth.
To,ee the,hockand
OCtO$$thecountry
. Itwasex~em~
amazement
in lheir eyeswhen
rewotd'ing
locopl\,fva fvgilM>
theyle<unIomon FBI
Agenlis
whoWO! ,a colfou,Jy
ooc:eiving
pl,enomenol
,'
members
ol thecl.Keh.'

i1ies
, pleo,evisitoor
Tolearnm0<eabouttheseand otheroppor1Vn
Websltef0<compleledetails. Po,itionsaddeddoi~.

www.lbijobs.com

:°"
~ bea U.S
. cifizen
and
lo a comp/de
badground
,~,
dn,gle$/,andpo/ygroph"'
a prerequisile
loiempk,;ment.
oon,en1

o,~ those
condioole.
delem,;ned

1obebes1
qvo/ified
wiNbe
con/oded
la proceed
inthe
seleciioo
process.
TOO:
/202/
324·2967.

TheFillIsontqoof oppo<tunio/

e,nplc,ye,
.
Spech, I People. $pedal AgHfs.

Thw, •11nl>u1ing• pmle1rrmined weight to be awardoc:I
for
minori1ystatw in an employment d<cision is risky. Ra1her,!he
amount o( wc,gh110be given to minority status in ,1 p.,nicul•r
employment d<Cl5ionshould vary. Having a well-defined formu•
la for or • specific calculation as 10 how much weight nlinority
st,11usshould be given in all employment decisions would be a
misrnkc.lnstcad, 1heoppHc11ionoflhe minori1y"plus factor"
should be murky.

past discrimina1ionin• pankubr jObclassificationwill bc
•uflicicnt to impk-ment rcmed,.tl•ffirmatiw ;iaion meas-

What are the prerequisites to
implementing legal voluntary
affirmative action 7

Usi11g
affin11ntiv
e 11ctio11
for the snkcof /1m-in
g dfoersity
nlont probablyis Illegal.An employer who implements
affirmn1ivc action simply because it bellev.-s1ha1a diverse
workforce is beneficial to ils buslnes. is taking a risk that
us actions will be deemed 10 bediscriminatory. As state<!
above,whal is P"rmissible (or universi1iesis not necessarily permissible foI cmplo)flS.

nvo PARTSOFT11£ EQUATIONTO DETERMlNI,IF
AFFIRMATIVEAC! ION EQUALSDISCIUMlNATION
There are 1woparts o( the equation to detennine if affirmative
:actionequals discrimination: (I) !he b3sis or w "foctiw pmli •
cue• for !he diversity initiative;and (2) the musUtt used10
obtnin di,1:nity.
• Factual Predicate
The mctual proc:lic:11e
is 1hereason or need for offirmntive
action. 1(the lhctual pl'cdicnte dO<"S
not v.'is1,is insufficienl,or
the l'.lnploye,
r fails to toke it Into consideration prior 10 implementing any 1ype of voluntnry affim10tiveoc1io11,
1hcn the
diversity initiative is discriminnlory.Simply stn1cd. 1his p,1r1of
lhe cqua1ion cannot be ignored. Of1en the answer to the qucs•
lion, "Oln an employer use race as
fuctor in o sclcction decision?"is "It
depends.• The onswer does depend on
whether a sufficicn1fuctUlllpredicale
exisls. For example. whether an
employer cm 11sc,..~as• "plus fuctor· in a promo1ioo decision most
likelyd~nds on 1hee,tistenceo( a
fuctu11I
predic11c,such •s a significant
undcr·reptt5ent1ttion o( a panicular
mlnorily group in 1heporticular job
classifica1ion. AJJsrntcd above, the
Universi1y o( Michigan c11ses
do not
provide clear guidance on 1hlspar1 of
!he amrmativc action equation. 0 1her
cn.ses,however.provide guidanc<eon
the factuolpredicate. including lhc
following:

111•fi1a11nl
prtdiratt fa, uffimw·
tiw na,011s/1011/d
11c
rtmtdinl in
nuturt - 10 remedy a manifest imbabnce in traditionally
qrcg,lled job categories.' A mere belie( th.at llllnoriti<i
arc under-represented in lhe workforce15 not enough. In
order 10show 1hata sufficient manifest imbalance cxi<IS
justifying affirmative action, il is not necessaryfor an
employer to cstnblish 1ha1i1has, in fac1. discrimina1cd
ogai11s1
a classof minorities or lha1a primafarfo caseor
adverseimpact cxis1s.'' Mowcver,a finding by o couri of
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ures.
lhi11gaffim,ativt acrio1110
mnimm11dfr<'niry as opposedto
o/m1i11
diversityis risky.On«- divcrsi1yis obt•ined, 3D
employe_rshould no1 use affimwi,•c 3CtionlO m•mtain a
ccrtam lcvcl of diversity,becausehaving divenity alone is
nol a sufficient fac1ualpre<lkalc 10 Implement volunrary
affirmative action for cmployers.'

• The Affirmative Action Measure ~
The $CCOnd
pan of the affirm•ll\1'oction cquotion is lhe meas·
ure used to obtain divcnity.As ~us.sed above,!he Univ<:nityof
Michigancasesprovidesome guidance,wilh respect to wbot measure,; may bc or may 1101
beused in obmining diversity,i.e.,quo1115
conno1bc used, the useof minority sum,; only should bea "plus
factor,"and the u.scof minori1ys1n1us should remain flexible, and
1101mechanical.When examiningthe men,urc Uii<!dto obtain
diversity,employers also should be mindful of the following;

• Rnct•11on11i11g
is i/1,'gal.For exomple, if on employer has• significant
undtr -reprrsmlllrion of minorities m
a particular ,ob dwifiotion. the
emplO)'t:rcannot simply hitt or promo1eminornles until the desired
number o( minorities are obtained,
bcause 1hiswould be • comple1ebar
for adv~nccmcn110 non-minority
employc,.,." I lowevcr.lf an employer
has a 1•c,;•
significant racial imbalance
in u p(1r1
lcuh,rjob clnssificnlion, it
moy be able 10, for example, reserve
50 percent of the openings in an inhouse training program, un1il 1he
percentogeor Lhc under-represented
minoriti0$ approxlma1edthe population of 1heminorities in 1hclocal relevant lllbor pool.'
The use aftrn,p,,mry mCIISJira
is /1dpf11/
m ,l111wi11g
diat 1/.,
m1io1raltfo, 1ht affinnarn~aa,011,, m11c1liaL
An employ-

er's implementation of tbc .tllirmati~ •ction only until an
acaprable level of minorily reprcS<"nt31iOn
(35 de1crmined
by the relevant markc1dol:t) is achieve<!shows 1ba1lhc
employer intended to useaffirma1ive ac1ionosa me•ns 10
remedy past discrimination or• signiAcanl under-representationof minorilics.•

77~ rrm111111cn1of q11alifred
mmorityoppliat111$
mid r/1<
tmm111g
of111i1rori11a
to b«om~q11alifwia/ll'lltllll/$
ar<UJfe
""J'S10tncrtnH dil-ersir,,
The vast majority of couns look
f.worablyon cfl'oru to increasethe qualifiedminority represent.Ilionin the applicant pool through, forcxample,odvu tisemrnts and job fairs aimed at attn1ctingminorities."
17,c111<of mi11ori1y
srotus as a faaor it, dtttm1111i11g
lll)'Offs
stm11si11
will l>rsrruri11ized
rlostrt/ra,rrlrc 11seof 111i11ari1y
hlr/11g1111d
promot/011
dccisiom.The couns hovebeen less
tolerant of nflirmntivenetion when its •pplication rc8ults
,n the:loss of~ Job as opposed 10 simply the loss of• promotionul opport unity by a non-minority employ;,•."

"1.capfrngsmg"
or bypassinga
s//g/rtlymorr 111111/ifiod
11011mirromycand111D1t
III ortkr to
srl«t a llrghr/ykss qunllfred
,u,uoriryro11didnt,:
n,ny or ,nay
1101/,.. /,gal. An •mploytr should
ovoid r•nking employtes bas.ed
on quollfic:nionsand exprncncr
and 1hcnlooking 01minority
status 10dc1ermine if a minority
cnndidn1cshould leapfrog or
bypnss• hlghcr-rnnking nonminority cnndidnt<. Rother, if
111
inority•s1Qtu, will be utilized
In the selectIon process, it is be11crfor tht •mp loycr to mnk
,mployccs by considtring
minori1ystatus :tS one of the
"plu, f.lctors",long with qualifications and txpc,ricnct in ranking 1hccmplo~ . · Other fuctors in determining whether
leapfroggingis legal indude the dcgrec of the m1U1ifes1
imba1"ncc.The greater the 1mbalancc,the more lcnicnl n
cour1likely will be on lcapfroggiag. The disparity in the
qualificnrions between the minority and the non-minority
cundJdotcnlso will be rclevnnLThe smaUer the dlsparuy
bc1wecnqunlineotions, the more likely the court will nllow
lc.,pfro~ging.ll $hould be e111p
hasized, ho,ecvcr, thnt the
minority c:111didn1c
must be quali6ed and at lc•stshould
be In I he group of the mcm qualified cnndidntes.
Bonafi,lt 1,morirysy1temstn,mp ,,ffirmntivtaaiu11
. All
employer ,hould not viobtc a bona fide S<nioritySJll<m
for the .. ~ of diversi1y."
EEOC GUIDANCEON REASONABLESELF-ANALYSIS
The E.qu..Jl!mployment Opporrunity Commission hi>Sprovided limi1rd gurdanct on cs!llblishingappropriate affirmativ,,
action pl,ms. 1nc F.l!OCstates that an affirmative ae1ionpro·
gram should cont.,in three clements, cwoof which have bttn
discussed nbovc, including• sufficient factual predic.110or "a
reasont1blebnsis for concluding action is appropriate." and an
•pproprlu tc method or "reasonable action.• 29 C. l'.R. § 1603..1.

The other clcm<.ntis a ·=n•blc
sclC-•nalysis" to dtt<rmine if
there is a sufficicrufactwl prediC.Jteor ttason•hle lwis for affir.
mative action. According 10 the li£0C's Guidance on
AffirmativeAction, the "obJ<elh-cof a self-analysisis 10 deter·
mine whether employment practices do. or 1.cnd to, exclude,<lisndv.tntage,restrict, or result in ndvcrsc impact or disparate treal·
mcnt of previously cxcludcdor restricted groups or leave w1corrected the effects of prior dlscrhninotion, nnd if so, to auempt to
determine why.There is no rnanda1orymc1hod of conducting a
self-analysis:'
The results of the self-analysis 11111>1
be the mo1ivation for the
diversity ini1iative.The e,cistenceof an nwml manifest imbalance lllllynot bea defense lo a legal ch,,llcngc to a diversity initiatiYr if the employer nevu coasid•rcd th• ,mbal•ncc prior 10 implementing th< dhusity initiath-.. In
other words, post hoc rationalizations
for d1vt,rsityInitiativesmay not bea
deftnsc 10 a ehaUcng•10a di\i:rsi1y
initiative
.

What are the risks
when affirmative
action becomes
discrimination?
Title VTI and 42 U.S.C. § t98 1 prohibit race dhcrimina1ion rrgardless of
whtther 1hea!Tce1edemployee is
African-Americ.inor whit<,md Title
VII prohiblu ~ ducrimination
rq;ardlffl of wh<thtr an cmploye<is
female or male. Employtts who discrimi11a1c
ogainst males and
whites do not receiv,,any mercy becausethey have discriminated
ngains1a majority, as opposed 10 a minority, member. This point
has been emphasized in rec<Jllcourt decisions where Lhecourts
have shown distaste for the phrase "reverse discrimination."
which has been used ln tbe pJSI lo describe discrimination
against a white individual.As 1hcEleventh Circuit has stated,
"ldJiscrlmination is discrlmino,ion no 111ntter
whnt the race,
color, religion, s.:xor notional origin of the vic1im.... Racialdiscrimination against whites is jiut JS repugnant to constitu1ionally protected values of equality asracial discrimination against

hhlcks."ln Fronk v. Xm»: Carpom11ot1.
347 F.Jd 130 (S1hCir. 2003).
tbc Fifth Circuit held tbat Xcrox·s"BJl.lnccd Workforce
lnitiati\'C."whicb idcnllfied c:xphcitrndal goals for eachjob and
gmde 1"""1.under which Xeroxconcluded 1h.11
AfricanAmrricanswere overreprcscnttdin its I loUSton,Tau office,
constituted direct rvidcnc< of rncinldiscrlmlnotion with respect
10 promo1lon decisions. Id. 01 137.The court rev,,rscdthe dismissal of promotion claims by African-American Xeroxemployees, srntingin part:
Xeroxcandidly idcnti6ed explicit racial goals for
each job and grade level. The reporlS also $ta1ed that
1 II I
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block.ly,-c,rc,ov,:r-represcntcd and whites were
unckr·rtprcscnicd in almost everyjob ond grod•
levelat the Houston office.Senior staff notes and
cv.t!Ulltion
s olso indicate Iha, managers were ev•luatcd on how weU,hey complied with the (balanced
workforce) objtc1ivcs.A jury looking at these fucu
could find 1hotXeroxconsidered race in fashioning
ils cmploymt111 policies and that because Plaintiffs
were block, 1hcir employment opportunities bod
been limited.
Id.

Hisioricully,claims by whltc or male employe<:S
alleging rnceor
sex discrimination hov,:bctn significantlyfewerthon cli.!Cfimina
·
tion claims by African-Americansor females. This f.ict may le-•d
Mimeto conduck that emplo)"'l'Scan be more al]gl't$$ivtor 1:tlcc
more chances with resptct 10 thcir dh=ity initiatives.Howevt'I'
,
ducrimination olleg.ttionsarising out or divttsity or affirmllh'I'
action mitialiva often are brough1by a classof emplO)"'CS
who
h»-cob«n impacted by th, employers allegedunlawfulpractices.
Such classor colltcth'I'actions by non-minority rmplO)-COCS
are
costly 10ddend and even more costlyif discrimination is prov,:d,
which is often an c•sy task if nn employer implemcms an invalid
volunt;iryntlirmn1ivcnc1ion initiative.

What are some mistakes employers
make when going too far with their
diversity initiatives , and how can
these mistakes be avoided?
1be types of evidence 1ha1have been problematic for employers who h;,vtefaceddiscrimination cbims as a resul1of dh·ersity
initiates includ<:( I) placing undue pressure on managers to hire
aod promote minorities, which causes 100 much emphasis to be
placed oo minority s1a1usin the selection process; (2) hiring
non •quolilied or subs1an1mllyless qnalified minorities over
qualified non. minorities; and (3) deviating from standard proccdures ln Lile selection process in order to achieve • minorh y
cnndidnic selection."
To •void some of 1hcse mistokcs, employers should consider
the following.When holding managers accoun1able for 1hcir
diversity efforu, it is belier lo evaluate managers on their goodfaith efforts. ~uch ns working closely with the human resoure<S
depar1men1or u1ilb,ingnon1raditional recruiting effort. in an
atlempl 10 •nrac1 qualificd minority applicants, as opposed 10
evaluating solely based on bouom -line nwnbcrs? Training is an
esscnual component of any aflirmati,-c action pion. Hiring
m;,nagers and human n:M>urcesrepresentativesmwt under ·
stand the mechanics of the plan and the legal boundorics for
using minority smus in • selection process, which probably
varies from one job classification to another depend ing on
whether a manifest imbalan~ in minority rcprcscnmion cxiSIS,
In addi1ion.wha1evcran employer's philosophy may be regard·
ing divcrsi1yinilia1ives, .selectiondecisions ulttmotely should be
based on identifying the mosi qualified individual among a
pool of divers,: candidates.

What should be considered when
deciding whether to implement
voluntary affirmative action?
In 1hceven! a lawyeris asked to advise an employer who cur•
renlly is no, engaged in voluntary divcrshy ini1io1.ivcs,
bu, is
considering whether to do so.the followingconsiderations
should be kept in mind:

Tireneedfor affimwtivcart/on:ls th~rcn manifest imbalance
in the number of minorities in ccr1nin Job classificn1oi ns
where the employeris at risk for cloimsby minorities?
Me1l1odof ad1in•i11g
diversity: Will rccruilment and train•
ing of minorities besufficient lo obuin divtersllywithout
the implementation o( a formal aflirm•tive action pion?
/Is stated abo,-co,
1becourts look l\'l\'orablyon eff'om 10
increase the pool of qualified mmonty applicants.
B11
.ri11ffilmuons for lurvingn dfr,:~ wor4foru: What are

the ttonomic rc•M>nsfor having a divn'SCworkforceother
1han avoiding pottnlinl lawsui1s by minorirics?

TIierisk i11performi11g
tlrt sclf-a11alysis:
Do you won1to
perform the sclf-annl)'$isnecessary10 Implement affim1a1iveaction? Documents rclotlng to the self-analysis can be
damaging if IJ1eemployer is forced to produce them lo
adverse parties. While argumcnls thar such documenls are
confidential ond privileged may be asserted, there is no
guarantee that an employer's sclf•an«l)'$iSwill no, be used
against it.
Rao11rusin implemo1ti11gtht dfrrNity initiatfrl!: Ofitn

employees havtedifficulty und« sunding v;,gucconrepts
in,'01,-cod
in divusity inilia1h-a. Is the emplO)tt willing to
cxptnd the resources necessary10 pl'OVldctraining 10 its
huflllln resources ttprtSCllL>liYcs
and managers on its
diversity initiatives and the boundaries for the same?
711eduty 10bargainwith a labor1111ion:
Any affirmative
action initiatives likelyare the subject of monda1orybar·
gaining, especiallyif they will nffec1seniority rights of
covered employees.

What are the obligations of a federal
contractor?
Many federal contnictors and subcontractors are requiredto
dn-colopaffirmati\-c,action plans 10comply wi1hEucuth-e Order
11246.S«lioo 503 of the Riebab11i1lllion
AC1and The Y-ietnam
Era Yem-ans'Readjustment Assisi.nu Acl of 1974. In general,
these aflinnalive action plons commi1federal contractors to
search iniensivclyfor minorily candida1esand 10ensun, equal
employment opportunity by clearing omy barriers 10 employment ond advancement opport w1ilics. There are 1hreeparts to
these types of aflirma1ivcactio11plonJ: (I) problem identification; (2) self-analysis; and (3) action-oriented progmms, which
Include recruitmem, outreach and mentoring programs.
Tlrf
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So,can a coveredfederalcontractor do whateverit likeswith
respect10 affirmative action! ·n, e answer is no. II is important to
note that covered federal contrac1orsarc obligated only 10 engagein
ouLCCacb
and other effortSto broaden the pool of quJliJiedminority
candidates.The lailutt to meet an established goalis a triggerfor
further inquiry by theOFCCP,but doe,;not result in automatic
sanctions against the comractor. Accordingly,
selection decisionsstill
must be made on a non-discriminatory basis. 1b e guidance provided aboverelating to ~1c use of minority status in selectioo decisions
is applicable to coveredfederalcontractors,although a covered feel.
er-"1contractor may have an easier burden establishingthat it has a
sufficient fuctual preclicate (its obligationsunder ExecutiveOrder
11246) to implement certaintypesof dh't'rsityinitiatives.
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CONCLUSION
Despite recent cases,many questions stiUremain as to when
affirmative action constitutes discrimination. Employment
lawyers on both sides of the bar will have to wail for a definitive
line to be drawn.
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Do you representa clientwho has
receivedmedicalbenefits,lost
wages,lossofsupport, counseling,
orfuneraland burialassistance
from theAlabamaCrimeVictims'
CompensationCommission?

Write it
down!
If you are calling the
Alabama State Bar outside

When your client applied for benefits, a subrogation agreement
was signed pursuant to §15-23-14, Codeof Alabama (1975). lf a
crime victim receivedcompensation benefits,an attorney suing
on behalf of a crime victim must give notice to the Alabama
Crime Victims' Compensation Commission, upon filing a lawsuit
on behalf of the recipient.
For further informat ion, contact Kim Jierski, staff attorney,
Alabama Crime Victims' Compensation Commission at (334)
242-4007.

of Montgomery's local
calling area, please use
(800) 354-6154 for all

departmen ts other than
Lawyer Referral Service.

If you need to
contact the Lawyer
Referral Service,
please be sure to

use (800) 392-5660.
I 11 f
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Estate Planning for
Protected Persons
Ill II/< 11\/1 \ /..JIU I \ .\/>

he Baby Boomer gcnmuion is
growing older. v.r,m
their aging.
ond combined with modern medicine's ability to enhance !he length, and
somc1imesthe quallty, of life, lhc population in Amcric;ils growing older.
Unforiunatcly.as people have begun to
live longer, mcdlc.nlproblems which were
not common In gencra1ionspast have
begun to nppcar. Some medic.nl
researchersbelieve th•t the increase in
the appearance of Alweimcr's Oi.stascin
the population is simply based on the
aging of the popul,uion. The most
extreme of these physicinn/rcscardim
bclieve th.it such dementia-based diseases
become inevitable as a rl'Sllltof the
longevityof the population.
Combined with this aging of the popu•
lation is the reduction in the traditional
core fomily unitJ which, in decadespast,
often were the primary providers of care
for older Americans. 11was simply more
prevalent in times post for sons and

T

daughtcrJ tO c.arcfor their aging p;ireots.
With th• lmgth of lhc a,'ffl!ge lifetime
greater thanev<r, though, the time period
for which an adull child may be respon•
sible for an aging potent is growing
longer as well. As an nddi1ional complicating factor, fomilicsnow are more
mobile, resulting in a significant portion
of the dderly population living for from
their adult children. Fina.Uy,the rise in
fumUieswhere both husband and wife
are working ou1.1idcthe home means that
family members serving as primary caregiversfor the elderly,especiallythose
with si8JlitiCllntmedical problems. is
decreasing.
St1tlstically,appmxima1dy50 pcm,nt of
lhc popuL11ion
•gt 60 or older will spend
some ponion of th<ir rm,alning lifein a
nursinghome, whether 1ha1rime bea few
daysor weeks.or for n number of years.
11,eaveragelenglhorSlayfor a custodial
nursing home padcm is 2,1years.Paying
for such long-term core is problematic. The

:wcragccost of nursing home care in
Al.ibamain 2003was$3.5()()per month.
(That IS relath'Clylow in comparison,.;th
oilier st.lie:$.) The imn,cnsecost means all
but the ,""'1thies1Afab.unianswill expend
a significantJlOrl ion of their hard-earned
assc1s on nursing home aire. Evenfairly
successful. middlc-dnss persons can spend
mos1or t1IIof their lifesavingspayingfor
end-of-lJ{ccore. Wherean individ,c"li's
assetsarc depicted, governmentalbenefits
become ntcCSS.1ry
to pay for nursing home
care. This care is providedthrough the
Alabam.>
Medical<!
Agency'sInstitutional
Care progiam. ~io,id is a fcdttallymandated.joint 5Ute- and fcdttally-funded, and Sliltc•administm,d ,.-.,Jf.irc
program
designed10providemedicaland nursing
home cu.nodlalarc for the indigent population. Forsingle individuals.including
widowedpe11iOn
S,the qualiftation criteria
are drastic.Including• countable resource
Umi1or only $2,000.(DeiaiJe<Idiscussion of
eligibilitycrilcrinis forbeyond the scope
1 II I
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and purpose of this anide. Figures~ are
for 2003.The dalJ here should not be
rclit"don by the prnaicioncras• gui<kto
M<d1aidqwlifJCOltOn.
Rrfcrnl to an el<kr
bw prnctitiorn:ris rc<ommmd«I.) For•
mmied couple, the resoutte limit is more
liberal.though hardly gmcrous. Married
couplesmay keepone-hnlf of their counrablc wcu up 10• maximum $90,660
($92,760for 2004). The ocherone-half of
the counrnblc assetsof 1hccouple must be
"spcn1down"on bt-halror the spouse in
need of nursing home care (1he"instin,tionolizedspouse") before qualificationfor
Medicuid a.s-,isrnncc.
In nddltion 10 asset
qualificationlevels.to qu.11ify
for Medicaid
assistmcc.the individualmust passan
income IC\'<ltc<t.For 2003,the income
limi1is Sl,656 permonch. Unfortun.11dy,
with !he a,"ffllgocost of nursing home catt
at $3,500C\'m pmo1u with more than
S1.656a month in ,ncomecan nc<d
M<dicaidinstitutionalcare assiscancc.The
solution rests in the creation of a Qualified
lncomc TruS1,commonlyknown asa
"MillerThasr."The MillerTrust pcnnits the
individualto direct his/her income into the
trust 111on
1hly,and limiL,distributions
fro 111 the tr,astto •uch amounts ns willnot
disqualify1hc ix,non from receiving
Medicaid inslihUionale,re assistance.At
the deathof the individual,the Abban1a
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MedicnidAgencyS1ands:u first beneficiary
of any =inmg funds in lhe Miller1htst,
up to the toml amount of Medicaidfunds
provided for the nursing home careduring
1h01individual'slifetime. This ttthniqut is
an esscnrialMtdicoid qualificationtool,
and is so commonlywed that the Alabama
Mtdicaidi\gcncyhas • MillerTrustform
av:tilableto Medicaidapplicants.
In order to prcscM assets for the com·
munity-bascd spouse {the "community
spouse"), while ~tillqualifying the institutionalized spouse for Medicnid
lnsthutional CaJt assistnnce, n coinn,on
practice is 10brgin o program of nssc1
traMfcrs 10the community spouse and
often co the nut generation as wcll.Co
inccntionaJJyreduce che irutitutionalizcd
spouse's .USCIS
co Medicaidqwlificotion
IC\i!ls.Thm a~c transfcrJ arc a "i!U-ncognized dcv,cc co provide aS5C1planning.
F<dcrallow pcnniu such transfers. If the
tr.msfcrs are made within threeyears of a
Medicaid appUcat,on,or frvq=s if the
transfers ore mnde 10 a trus1.a cakulation
is perfonnod 10 determine if the Medicaid
applicanl should hnw to wail 0111
n disqualificationperiod prior co being qualified for Medicaid nursing home care benefits. BydircC11111nsfm
from the ailing
spo,ascto his/her healthy spouse and/or
chUdrcn.or by transfers by the healthy

spousc/chlld through n dumble power of
at1orncy,such transfers permit assets to
be prcscrvcd for the bern,fitof the community spouseand often the oar gen<:ra·
tion"' ,-'tll. With 70 percent of all nursing home p~ll<nts10 Alabamareceiving
Medicaid iruthutional ~ .usimncc,
such planning trchniqucs arc es.<enrialto
the 6nanclnl well-being of• large part of
lhe population. Despite rrunpant misconceptions by both lnymcn and professionals, CheAlabamn Mcdknid Agency does
nol kick,o mm1111
i1y spousesout of their
homes nnd 0111
0 the s1reel, seizing the
home for the state's benefit, prior 10 per·
miuing the individual 10 r<cei,·eMedicaid
institutional c.,rc nssistnne<.
Such11.U(l
-tmnsfer pl.toning techniques
are "'ti! r<eogni.ud in both slate and federallaw. NC\'Mhdas. lr.ldition:ilC$1.ltc
pbnncrs often look down upon attorneys
and dio1ts who make!such tnnsfcrs. A
distinction is often mode between cstllte
planning for persons without largecstlltes
over pc:rsoru or wealth,who routinely
retain legalnnd inx counsel 10presen'< the
maximum amount of ,ve3lthfor distribulion COOSpOUSCand LO lhCIICXIge.nemtions. Clt:trly,comix,ccnrlndividunlscan
mnkesud, I mnsforsthcmsclve.~.
regardless
of the economic cons.,quenccsfor the
transferor. Generallyspeaking, the ,..me is

I rue for transfers from coropetem persons
by wayof a durable power of attorney. In
fact,Alabama law specifically recognizesa
rigbt under a power of attorney to make
asset transfers to family me.nibcrsand
others if the purpose of such transfers is
to reduce the estate iax payable on tbe
principal'sdeath. (§ 26· I-2. I (a)(3), Code
of Alabama) Such right does, in fact, exist
for small estates as well.The same code
section that permits transfers for reduction of estate taxesalso permits transfers
via power of attorney for smallerestates if
die transfers are "in die best interest of the
principal'sestate:·(§ 26-1-2.1(a)(2) Still,
such transfers for Medicaid qualification
pmposes are often seen by judges as out•
side the scope of the power of attorney,by
questioning if the transfers are "in the best
interest" of the individual.
Becausecompetent individuals can
make transfers without the need of judicial scrutiny, the greater prol>lemin small
<.'Sla
te planning is considering what happens if the institutionalized spouse is not
capable of making such transfers due to
incapacity issues. Where there is a well
written durab le power of attorney, the
necessityof i,,volving governmental or
judicial age.nciesin the management of
the incapacitated person's assets is not
normally necessary.Without a durable
pO\vtr of attorney, \Yherema na ge 111
ent of
the incapacitated individual's assets is
necessary,a court-ordered conservatorship is usually the solution. Once a cons,,rvatorship is established, strict financial
accounting of the incapac ita ted person ,s
estate is required. Can the types of transfers that are common for non-incapacitated individuals take place once the conservatorship has been established>
Anecdotal experience would say no.
Typically,probate judges will not permit
sucl, lrnnsfers, even if it can be established
that the incapacitatedperson desired to
make such transfers had they remained
con1peten t. and ,-.ihe.reit can beestab·
lished that the transfers arc in the best
interest of the principal's estate. A careful
look at the Codeof Alabamaindicates this
should not be the case, though. The possible exception to this reluctance to allow
transfer of the ward's assets is permitting
the creation of a Miller Trust. Evenhere, if
the judge is not particularly familiar with
Medicaid law,there may be a reluctance to
permit ~,is action, even though clearly in
the best interest of the person.

The authorities granted in a conserva•
torship are codified in the Alabama
Uniform Guardianship and Protective
Proceedings Act (§ 26-2A-I et. seq.). In
fact, § 26-2A-I36 clearly states that "the
court, for the benefit of the person and
membersof the perscm's immediatefamily,
bas all the powers over the estate and
business affairswhich the person could
exercise if present and not under disability, except the power to make a will."(§ 262A-136(3),emphasis added) This section
goes on to list examples of the types of
powers that are available,including the
power to make gifts,and to convey and
release interests in property,"including
marital property rights and any right of
survivorship incident to a joint tenancy."
Under such authority, it seems readily
apparent that the court does, ln fu.ct,have
the authority to permit lbe transfer of
assets for Medicaid qualification purposes.
Even if the court believesthat it is an
open question as to whether or not the
benefit adheres to the ward, clearly the
ward's immediate fomilybenefits from
the retention of assets,whicb would otbCr\vlschave to be spent on nursing hon1e

care prior to qualification for Medicaid
assistance. By using its authority to convey interests under joint tenancy,u1c
court could, for example, transfer ownership of a jointly owned home to the com1mu1ityspouse's sole ownership, thereby
preserving the ability of the community
spouse to distribute the home to u,e per•
son or persons of his/her choosing at
death through a will, instead of the
Alabama Medicaid Agency'splacing a lien
against the home for the institutionalized
spouse's interests in the home. Taking the
positio n that sud, transfers are not in the

best interest of the person, or of the per•
son's immediate family,caru1ot stand
scrutiny. There is no benefit to the institutionalized spouse to keeping the home
in joint names. The honse is an exempt
asset for Medicaid qualification purposes,
and no forced sale of the property can be
maintained. As such, no financial benefit
exists to the institutionalized spouse to
keep the house in their name,while on
the other hand, signjficant benefit comes
to the immediate family of the institutionalized spouse by eliminating the possibility that Medicaid wiU place a lien
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against the property, contmry to the ownership intCrl'SIS
or the «Immunity spouse.
pcnniu the court,
The Codeof A111brima
undtr color or the COI\SC1''310rship,
10
·crea~ m'OCllblcor irm'Oablc truslS or
property of the est>tewhich mzy extend
b<-yondthe dklbnity or life of tbe protect•
ed person.... • (S 26-V.-136) 1rus authority pmnits the crenion of MillerTrustsfor
the bencli1of 1helnsthutionaliied spouse,

an act clearly in the bes1interest of the
instituuonaliztd spouseasit ollowstha1
penon to qulllifyfor Medicaidins1i1u1ional care bcne6u. This authority 10crcJtc
m'OCllbleor irm'OCllblctrusts, how=r.
also providesan opponunity for Owbility
in cst~tcpbnning for the institutionaliud
spouse.Where 1hecauseor the ronsern,1orshipi1the 001e1of dementia, transferring assetsat the ••rly 1togewould permit

T he most difficult pro blen1S t'eC{ltire the
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significants.ivings or fumilyn=ts. While
the conventionalwisdommight be that by
pfacing11ssets
into• 1ru11 you are extending lh< Mffll(;lidlook-bw< period(tbe
period or time prior 10Medicaidapplication in which tronsftr of OSSdS must b<reponcd 10Medicaid) by !WO years.
d"Jlffldingon the sizeof the transfer,this
may not be a problem.Statistically,lhe
penalty pcrlod for 1ransforsof any
amount 01•erSI26,000or $210,000 f'or
transfersto Lru;t, diciatcs that the entire
look-bock period expire prior 10 Medicaid
application. If the actual disqualificationis
less 1hanthree years,the mere fuctthat 1he
1ronsfersarerepomb le is not relevant.
The outhori1yto make transfers to a
revocabk or irrevocnbletruSI providesan
opponuni1y 10cure 1hc problem or a lack
of a Ltstwill and 1cstamcnt.While the
CodeJ.1)'$ th< cons<rvatorshipmay not be
wed 10wri1t • will, r=.ible living trusts
nomwly havetcsl\lmcnlilryprovisionsin
thon to distribute the ossetsor the
grantor upon the deatl1or the granter. By
cs1ablishinga singk tran5action protectivearrangement, 1he coun could authorizethe special conservotor to esiablish o
revocableliving crust for the benefit of
1hc incopadtmed person. ln so doing, the
special conservntorspecifically designates
at the dcalh
wbo sbaUreceivec.1tatc11ssets
of the grantor. Only approxima1tly30
perccmtof individuaJsdi< with a will in
place.The r.-.'QClblelivingtrust servesas
11nd,as such,o,-ercomcs
a will subs111u1e,
tbe laclr.or• last willand 1csumen1.In
chatsensi,,while =ble
living trusts
are usdess instruments for Medicaid
qualillcation, 1hcyprovidean cxccUcnt
vehiclefor distribution or assetsat death
in • non-probate se11ing.If 1hetransfer is
to :in irrevoC11
ble irust, MedicaidquaLificaLion benefits<XisI. In addition to having
a viable managemem scheme.making
transrers to trust SL>rlSthe limic.itions
period for Medicaid qualificationpurposes. The establishment of the irrevocnble
trust rcrul1Sin lhc st.irling of the
Mediaid look-back dock. perhaps rcrulting in qualificat,on for Medicaid imtitutionaliud care in a shoncr periodof
time. Despitethis. judges often decline to
order• trtut be created because lhcy
believethere is too little information
about the ins1hu1ionalspouse and the
intc111
of the gr.mior for determining the
1cstnmcnrnry scheme inside the revocable
living LrusL

Anecdotally,judges and clerksoften cite
that transfersof asseis exceeding 20 percent
of the annual income of the estate arc not
pemlitted. This is not the case. Rather, if
the transfer is larger than 20 percent, it
simply imposes the need for a hearing to
be held, with notice given to appropriate
parties.
In addition to formal conscrvatorship,
a second method of court ordered transfers exists. Under§ 26-2A- l 37, Codeof
Alabn,na,even \.,here a conservator has
not been appointed, but where the basis
for a conservatorship exists, the court
may authori1.etransfers "necessary
or desirable 10 achieve any security. serviceor care arrangement
meeting the foreseeable
needs of the protected per•
son." This situation would
exist, for example, where
a power of attorney
existed appointing an
agent for the incompetent insritutionali1.edspouse, thereby
negating the need for
a conservatorship, but
where some third
party, such as a bank
or brokerage house,
declined to honor the
power of attorney.
Another situation where
this procedure might be useful is where the agent is aware
that significan t hostile reaction of
other family members might occur
if tl1erewas no court sanction of the
transfers. The standard for the court to

spouse. More problematic is the question
of permitting transfers lo the next generation for estate planning purposes. Where
there are dependent children, either
minors or disabled children, the public
policyconsiderations in favor of permitting such transfers is as clear as it is for
transfers to a spouse. Where the transfers
are to be made to adult children or other
family members, however, we must consider just what the intentions of the insti-

cipal's death; n11dis i11accordancewit/1t/1e
principnl'spersona/historyof making or
joi11ingin the makingof lifetime gifts.
(emphasis added). While the court might
relativelyeasily determine what is in the
best interest of the principaJ (in this case
the institutionalized spouse) and even
what the best interest of the principal's
estate may be, overcoming the burden of
demonstrating that there is a history of
making lifetime gifts is difficult, if not
impossible. Many individuals never show
a substantial pattern of making gifts until
faced with the loss of assets to the nursing home. Using the standard of the
gifting section of the Code,most
people could not prove the
standard necessary10 permit
gifts out of the conserva•
torship for Medicaid
qualification.The standards under the conse.rvatorshipsections
of the Codeare more
flexiblebecause the
proponent of the
transfer does not
have 10 show a history of such gifting. The
problem appears to be
not in establishing a
viable standard, but in
educating the courts as to
valid Medicaid estate pla.nning practices and the
advantage to the co 1nmunjty

spouse or other family members.
With the aging of the population,
the need to educate the jud iciary and
•
anorneys sin1plyincreases.

accept such a single transactio n protec •

tive arrangement is where the "court
determines that the transaction is in the
best interest of the protected person.•
The standard goes on to state "the court
shall consider the interests of creditors
and dependentsof the protectedperson... "
(emphasis added).
If the court is to truly follow the intent
and the language of the Act, a broad
interpretation of the code is useful. In all
but the most unusual situations, transfers
of assets to the community spouse would
be something that the institutionalized
spouse would want to take place ifs/he
could speak for bimlbersel( Such interpretations support rhe public policy of
keeping family units intact and prevent•
ing impoverishment of the community

tutionalized individual would be concerning distributions to his/her children. Not
all individuals wish to make distributions,
even at death, to their children, though
this is the norm. Even witllin the group
wishing to make such distributions to
their adult children, not everyone wishes
to make equal distributions to all adult
children. What standard of proof should
be used in aiding the court to determine
the intent of the incapacitated person?
Should the standard of§ 26-1-2 . l concerning gifts by power of attorney be
used? Under this standard, the agent
must first determine: ( I) the ocst interest
of the principal; (2) the best interest of
the principal's estate; or (3) that will
reduce the estate tax payable on the prin-
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in p•rl 10 the significant$IV •
ing.sof time and com. mediation h1U~n successfullyused
to resolvea broad range ordisputes.
Perhaps one of 1hcbcs1uses for mediation is in the bankruptcy/insolvencycootexl. lmponant goalsencompassedin the
BankruptcyCodearc an cxpedilious resolution of a debtor's llnan<bl affairs and
maximum recoveryfor ardi1ors. Those
goals bttomc frusm.ted by any uonttttsary dday, burdensome apcnse, unnecessary litigationor duplication of elfons.
Since time and costs arc such critical clements of a bankruptcy case, medfation is
well suited for furu,ering 1he goals of the
Ba11krup1cy
Code.

D
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Authority for the Use
of Alternative Dispute
Resolution in
Bankruptcy Cases
Al leasefour sourcesexisl for the useor
AhcrnativcDisputeResolution(ADR) proThose$0Ul'tt>
ceduresin bankrupt,:ycases..
include ( l ) • coun·s inMrcnt power 10
~ and control its docket; (2) SlJIIUlcs
<nabwtgdistrictcoum u, use ADRthrough
loc.11
distrkt COurl rules; (3) Sec!ion105of
tfit' Bmikn1prcy
UH!e;o.od(4) Bankruptcy
RuleorProcedure7016.ThesesoutCC5
provideampleencouragementand authority for
the use ormediation in bankruptcycases.

Persuadeyour neighborsto
compromisewheneveryou can.
- ABRAHAM

LINCOLN

One may win the lawsuit, but loseone's money.
- CHINESE

Federalcouns ', including bankruptcy
courts'.' inherent authority' allows !hose
courts to "manage their own nffnirsso as
10 achievethe orderly and expeditious
disposition of cases:·• Courts may exercise
case-mru,agemcnlauthority to encourage
sc1tlemen1but only if Lhcr<is no interferencewith consti1111ional
s.ifeguards,'settlements arc not coerced' and undue bw deru or dd•ys arc no1 occasioned upon
the liligan1S.
' 1ne inherent authority of
rouru 10 rmnage the disposition of cases
bas led al least one commentator to suggesl that • ... pron101ionof settlements is
now wunish'lkablythe esb'lblishedposition of the frderal judiciary".'
Congressenactedthe Judicial
ImprovementsAd of 1990on October 6.
1990.'Tide I of 1hcJudicial Improvements
Act is known os the CivilJusticeReform

Act of 1990.' Section 103of the Civil
JusticeRefom1Ar.trequiresfodcraldistrict
courts to developand implementa civil
justiceexpenseru1ddelayreduction plan. In
support of the CivilJusticeRcfonnAd,
Congressdctermlntd thnt "evidencesuggest that an cff«tivc lidglltionmanagement
and cost and dclllyttduc1ion program
should incorporoteSC\w.alinlfflehted
principles.including... utilmition of altn·
na~ dispute r<$0lu1ion
progr.unsin
appropruie as<s. • Med~1ionis one of the
al=tr.-e dispute raolution options con1empla1cdby the CivilJustia ReformAct."
Section IOS of the Bn11ln1ptcy
Code
empowersthe llmkruptcy Court to "issue
any order, pro«SS,or judgmrnl that is
nca:ssory or opproprio1e10carry out the
provisions" of the Ba11kruptcy
Qide."
Arguably.courts and lhig.1atscould rrly

PROVERB

on Bn11kruprcy
CodeSection I05 10provide for the useof ADR ,tS n "necessaryor
appropriate" procedural mcnns for carry·
ing out the provisionsof the Bankruptcy
Code.Furlhcr support for the use of ADR
is found ln Ba11kn1prty
CodeSection
IOS(d) in that n Slllt\1$confercna, rmy be
bcld and orders maybe issueda1 such
conferena, prcscn'bingUmitadonsand
conditions as !he coun deems appropriate
IO insure th.at• caseis handltd expeditiouslyand economically.l"he legislative
history to section 105rdlcru an authorization gi,-mbankruptcy court judges to
"manage their docketsin a mor,, effective
a.od expeditious manner"."
Bankruptcy Ruic or Procedure 7016,
through hs incorpora1ion or Federal Rule
of Civil Proadurc 16, gives credence to
the use of ahcrnotivc dispute resolution
1 II I
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procedures in ndvel'$o
,ry procttdings.
Bankruptcy Rule or Proudure 7016 provides that JI any conferen«' conducted
undtr Ruic 7016, the court may take
approprfatc action r~rding "stttl<mcnt
and the w., of sp«ial procedures to assist
in reoolvingthe dispute when authoriud
by statute or IOC2lrule.• Many courts
specificallyinquire at the Rule 7016 ronfcn,ncc the $Int us of settlement possibilities and whothcr mediation may be of
assistanceto the parties. The Rule 7016
conference is an excellrnl time for litigants to ask that they be allowed to
auempt to resolvethe dispute by way of
mediation or other alternative dispute
resolution procedures.The use of alternative di!putc resolution proadures.
including mediation. can also be made
appucnblc in contested nuncrs through
Bankruptcy Ruic of Procedurc 9014.
Bankruptcy Ruic of Procedure 9014
allowsthe coun to order Bankruptcy
Rule of Proudurr 7016 npplicablein
contested mauers.
Bankruptcy Ruic of Procedure 9029
grants district court• the authority to
make ond amend local rules governing
procticc and procedure in "U cases and
proccecUngswithin the district court's
bankruptcy Jurisdiction. The local rules
must not be inconsismli with the Federal
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Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure promulg,>tedby the Supreme Court pursuant 10
28 U.S.CS 2075.In nlOStoil jurisdictions,
the district courts delegate the local
bankruptcy rule-making authority to the
bankruptcy judges. LocalRuleof
Procedure 9019 is applicable in the
Northern District of AL,barnaand pro·
vidcs for tho use of alternativedispute
resolution procedures.

Issues Available for
Mediation
Mcdfation is probably the most commonly used form of ADR In bankruptcy
01$CS °' and w:is cxt.ensivdy usedin several
notable cases by wayof a "claims resolntion facility.·A duinu resolution facility
is • spcci6ailly designed progr.amth•t
incorpornlcs ~ •t.ructured ncgottation
procedure, including mediation and
other forms of ADR.to resolvelarg<,
numbers of disputed claims. The facility
is typicallyapproved by the bllnkrup1cy
court on either motion of o party or as
par! of a confirmed pion of reorganization. ln the caseof NLRB v. Grcylw1111d
11
1ncdia1ion vi:,a clnin1sresolution
Lir,es,
fucilitywas used to resolve cloim disputes
in advance of plan confirmation.
Participation wasvoluntary and
claimants could either mediate or elect Lo
liquidate th.cir claims pur5uont 10 the
provisions of tl1cBn11kmptcyo,,le. If a
claimant eltcled the mcdi.uion route, the
claimant was required to provide tho
debtor with a nlllldardiud con6rmation
of loss form. The debtor was then
required 10 rcquc,1additional fofonnation, deny liability,allow the claim in full,
make an offer to settle the claim, or
n•qucst mediation. A denial of liabilityby
the debtor resulted in 1heclalm being
referred 10 mcdiaiion. The mediation
took the normal course where the medfator met wi1h1heparties 10 help fucilitatc
a resolution.If the claim wasnot resolved,
the claimant had the option of procttd ing to binding arbitntion or filing a
motion for relief from S1:ayto liquidate
the disputed claim in a non-bankruptcy
forum. The claims resolution facility
case resultest.iblishedin the Grerhourrd
ed in 9S percent of more than 3,200 prep,:tition tort claims being resolved
lhrough ADR.
Mcdia1ionwas nlso used in the case of
Irrre P.A.BergnerHoldingCompany." In

that case. o medlator w.u retninrd on the
debtors motion to facUime,prior to confirmation of a pbn of reorgani2.ltion,the
reoolutionof hundttds of personal injury
cb.imsand se>-cralthousand di!puted
trade clain1$.The ahtrna 1ivedi!pu1eresolution order entered in the c.ue required
the debtor to submit • post-<enfirmation
repori annlyilng 1heclain,s mediation
process.That report showed that 1,215
claims were resolvedby uhemative dis·
pule resolution in the approximate
amount or $1.2 billion.
A claimsrt~olutionfucili1y, similar 10the
one use in the Crcy/1011t1d
c-:1sc,
wasalso
usedin /,r reA.H. RobbiJ1s
Compa11y"
to
Uquidutrclaimsll{terthe confirmationof a
plan of reorg.tlltliltion.The pbn of reorganizationcsl'ltblishcd
• clainu resolution
facilityand• settlementfund to compen·
satr pmia chiming injuriesresulting&om
the use of the DalkonShrcldinmutttine
devkc. The, f.icilityprovideddaimantswith
""""'1lloptions 10.s,,cltcompcns:,tionfor
their injuriesincluding"instant settlement
offers· of n preset and consistemamounL
11ieclaimantscould rejectthe 'in:mmtset·
tlements'o,· nnyotl1crmt-dintedor negotintcd s.:ttlemcntoffersnnd proceedwith litigation agnins1the debtor.
While seemingly unusual, and outside
or a claims resolution fua1ity,mediation
ha.se>'rnbeen used to coordinate a plan
of reorg;inization.Ntuly two ~1'5 after
filing• Oup1cr 11 case, R.H. Mileyand
Company, Inc." had not beenable to
achie>-ca confirmed plan of reorganization. Presiding Judge Bun.on R. Lifhnd,
conecmod with the possibiliryof exicnsive litlgoiion,appointed former
Secretary or Srn1e Cyrus Vanceto mediate
negotiations l>ctweenMacy's and one of
ilSlargest crcdi1ors,l'eclernted
Department Stores Inc. Fcdcnned had
become one orMacy's creditors by purchasing approx.im11tcly
$500 million in
secured mortgage debt. Federated hoped
to acquire Macy'sby virtue of its creditor
mtus while Macy'• intended to en,crge
from Chap1cr 11 as an independent entity. Within approximately lh·e months of
the •ppoinuncnt o( the mediator, Macy's
ag:rccdto merge with Federatedand a
consensual pfoo of reorganivltion was
born, .vhtrt'in creditors receivedtotal
payment of approximotclyS4.I billion
which was$2 billion more than the initial estimaics of payments available 10 be
made to creditors.

The ropid incre:i:scin bankruptcy fit.
ings- opproximatcly832.829in 1994to
1,654,847 in 2004~ current budgemryhard
times, concmu O\'Cr co.n and indlicifflcies
of litigation.andthe r<quimncnts that
courts mu.n dmsc w.iysto r<SOl\'C
more
matters with lessjudici.t rt$0Ur<CS contin·
ues 10 expand the= of mediation in
bankruptcy o,scs, Today,issuesavailable
for medialion h:wegrown 10 include
objections10 claims;v.iluorion of coUatcral; contrnct disputes; dischargeability com·
plaints under 8nt1krup1cy
CodeSection
523; prcfrrcnceoc1Ions;frnudulent transfers;adequate protection payments;
motions for rcLidfrorn the automatic siay;
nnd violation$of the automatic stay.

The Bankruptcy

Administrator
Mediation Division
The BankruptcyAdministrator
Organi,;uion for 1hc Northern Districto[
Alabama has ottcmp1cd to assist in
addressing the concerns of limited judicial

rcsouroo, increasinglitigationcoStsand
of dispute resolutions.The
the ~iency
United States&nkruptcy Attorney for tM
Northern District, Southern Divisionof
Al.lbam.lbcpn offmng limited infomul
mediotion snviccs in Birmillg/1amon an
ad hoc l»sls in 1998. In light of the positi,..,results ond response to the informal
proadurc, o Medln1ionDivisionhas bttit
establishedas a formal prnc:ticesection
witbin lbe United Stotes Bankruptcy
Administrotor Organization.Activesup·
port of the Mcdlotlon Division atme from
tbc chiefjudges of 1he 11lh Circuit Court
or Appeals,l'<dcrolDis1rictCourt for the
Northern District of Alobamnand the
BankruptcyC.oun for the Northern
District of Al.lb;ima,ond resulted in
3Uthorityfrom the JudicialCon(crcno:,or
1hcUni~ Smes for the appointment of a
Chid Deputy BankruptcyAdminisuator.
A pnmary duty of lhe O,icf Dq,uty
BankruptcyAdministrator is 10 conduct
medintionsessions.,10 educatepartici•
panu about the progrnm,and to org;u,ju,
develop,coordinn1cnnd implement the
poLicies,
proceduresnnd prncricesof the

Mediation Division,The guidclines,policies •.nd proctdurcs that form the basisof
the Bankruptcy Administrator (BA)
Mcdil\tion Divisionhave~
promulgated in confonn.mce with LocalRuk of
Bankruptcy Procedure9019. Should the
guidelines,policies or proceduresof the
BA Mcdbtion Divisionconflict with Local
Rule9019or any other local rule, the pro·
visions of 1he1..o<::11
Rulescontrol
Mcdia1ionthrough 1hcBA Mediation
Division is very similar in both attributes
and procedure 10 1rndiliom1I private·
based mediation and provides many of
the same advanlages.The advantages are
becoming well recogniud nnd include a
saving.<of costs; typiall y n more rnpid
resolution lbon a ttfol; cffecth-cnessin
maintaining business relationships which
are often crucial to • reorganization; help
in minimiring ho.nilitydue to the nonad,·ersarlal nature of mediation; maintenan<(eof the partieJ' righu under the
Ba11kT11ptcy
Code and Rules;and the abil•
ity 10 provide n gren1degree of Ac.xibility.
Additionally, panics mny feel more supporc;vennd commincd 10 o resolution

On the road again ...•
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obtained through mediation because the
n:sult W\lS not (orccd upon them, but
crafted io part by them.
The medi.ltion process through the BA
Mediation Division lll.rgclyfollowsprivate-based mediation protocols. The BA
Mediator beginsthe mediat.ionwith an
inililll conferencewherein allparties an:
pn:scnt. Introductions of the parties and
the mediator are made and an explanation is given concerning the mediation
process. If beneficial or requested, initial
or opening remarks are made by the parties. The UAMedi.ntor then caucuses separately with each of the panics and
allows them to SP"3kfrankly nbout their
needs, concerns and the strengths and
wN!toesscsof their po,ilion.
Discussion, during the ~rate cau~ induck an effort Loaculerate the
processof narrowing and evaluating the
issues and concerns of the panics.
Becausethe sessions ore not bound by
procedural and evidcmiary rules, the
panics arc at liberty 10 discuss and
explore J>Criphcmlissues or concerns that
may be more likely 10lead LO an agr=
able or ncccptablc sculcmcnt than if
those issuesor concerns were left dormant and unaddrcsscd at trial. The parties arc allowed 10 c:rnflr<solutions p<'r·
sonaUyuailored10 their needs. Such resolutions may even help to pr=rve ongoing relationships. If a cominuing business
rcbtionship is an important factor, as it
m~ywell be in • chapter 11reorganization, mediation should be attractive.
The mtdiator, and the mediationproa?SS
itself,auonpt to lu,cpthe discussions
founded in whmthe future may offerboth
in 1"1111$
or pos$iblct.cttlemcnts and results
,1c1mningfrom• trial.DL,;cussions
solely
about what tmnspircd in the past are rarely
productivi:in resolving issues.An addition·
ruimporlllnt objectiveo( the mediator is 10
n:duce the role that passionand emotion
playin the dispute betm,cn the parties.As
the BAMcdiJtor,pcalc!separatelywith
each party, hc IICISas • guide or fucilitator
in an :Utrmplto hdp the partiesdi.sawer
an areaof commo.n inttrCStor aaq,tabk
l'C$Ult.
The mediator m•y C\'ffl offerproposahor possibilit.icsthat theparties!,a..,
not conceptu.ilizcd.
The parties can expect that the mediator has read the n:lcvompleadings.
motions, orders nnd the position statements provided by the parties, nnd conducted his own legal researchso that he is
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able to underst•nd the issuesand scorch
for possibleresolutions that arc beneficial
to all the partie5.A letter from the BA
mediator will be sent 10the parties
requesting• position suatcmcnt,confirming the time, date and place of the mediation and asking that the partles specifically address in their position statements
particular questions posed by the mediator. The questions posed by the BA mediau,r in his letter derive from n:scarch the
BAmediator hos undertaken in advance
of the rncdlotion thnt he nnlicipatcswill
help focus and frnmc the issuesfor discussion at the mediation. Those questioos
arc also dC$ignedto lead I he parties to
further consider particular Mpect.s of
their own cue or aspects of their opponent's case.
As dilawro in the May 2004 issue of
The AlabamnUIW)'t'T," the BA Mediation
Division Program is ofTcn:dat no cost to
thet>'lrtldpants.To funhcr cncounge
use and confidence in the BAMediation
Division Program, the guidelines, policies
and procedures of the program have
b~'CIJ
tailored to address issues of expedi ency, neutrality, costsnnd case of use.
Section4.0 of the BAMediation
DivisionGuidelines,Policiesand
Procedures(BAMediation Guidelines)
indicatesthat most contr0versicsarising in
an adversaryprocttding. contested maucr
or other dispute in a bankruptcy casemay
be mediated by the BAMediation
Division.Mattersnot eligiblefor mediation invo1''C
or c,oncrrnempl0)'1Tlcnt
and
comperu.ttionissues;objectionsto dis,
chargeundtt 11U.S.Cn1; rrumas iovok•ing criminal issue,; contempt or other
types of Stlnctioru;adequacyof disclosure
statemenw;confirmationof plans; matters
lo which p>rtidpat ion by the United States
Bankruptcy Administrator Organization
will constitute an actunlconflictof interest;
or mauers which the presidingjudge may
dccick to exdude from mediation by the
BAMedfotionDivision.
In accordance with Section 6.0 of the
BA Mediation Guidelines. mattaS arc
ttfm-cd to the BAMediation Division by
wayof court order. That order can be
issued upon the court's own sua sponte
power; upon written stipulation of the
parties 10 the maucr, upon oral motion
of the parties at any hearing or status
conference;or upon motion of a single
party lo the mnller. As set forth in Local
Rule 90 19 and Section 8.0 of the BA

Mediation Guidelines, a party may object
10 the rcferr.tl of a case, proceeding or
mailer for mcd.iation by the BAMediator
by filing11written request for rcconsidcration for good causeshown, within ten
days of the d•t< of the court's ordu referring the mailer 10 mediation.
Status conferencesor hearings in accordance with B•nkruptcy Ruic of Procedure
7016 are on cxccllcn11Jmcfor the parties
to request mediation. l'llrties who fear
asking thnt mediolion be considered
because it mny be perceivedos a sign of
weaknessin their position may be more
1vi!Ung10 engage in negotiation when
prompted by the court. Preparations for
Rule7016 hearln~ should indude discussions with clients that mediation is an
attracth.,,option for• rapid and lesscoruy
..-lulion. •nd th•"' is• good cruance
that the parties may ha,·c to answer questions fromthe court about the possible
use of mediation. If• coun is prone to
inquire about the use of mediation, the
panies should not be concerned that a
request ror mcdiotion wiUbe viewed as a
weaknessor Oawin their c:,sc.
Since 11
1cdiotionis tlic resolution of a
dispute I hroush the non-coercive intervention of a third party, neutrality is
important. Accordingly,Section 12.0of
the BAMediation Guiddincs requires the
BAMediator 10os«rtuln, to the bestof
his ability. knowing only the facts at th•
tim.- of n:rcrral 10 mediation, whether
the referred case createsor constitutes an
actual conftict of interest for the United
StalC$Bankruptcy Administrator
Organiution, and whether the mediator
is impartial and free of connicts in accorda.nce with Standard 5 of the Alabama
Codeof /J.ti,ics
for Mediators.
Should n co110ic1be discovered,the BA
Mediator shall report in writing 10 the
court tlm br is ineligible 10 serve as
medfator, and nothing more. The par·
lies/litigants may proceed with mediation
with a non -BAmedintor in accordance
with LocalRule of Procedure 9019. lf, at
any rime during the proctsS of mediation, the BAMediator becomes awatt of
or a p;irty raisa an issue concerning the
mediator's ncutnlity, based on either an
intcn:sl in the case, proce<edingor matter,
or a relationship or •ffilintion with one of
the parties, or any other moner, the
mediB1ionshall cease and 1crminntc,and
the BAMcdintor shall report in writing
10 the referring court his withdrawal, and

nothing mor<. In such cwc,nt,the parries
may procttd with mediation with a nonBAMediator in accordance with Local
Ruic or Procedure 9019. S.,ction 13.0or
the IIAMediation Guidelinesdirects that
if a l)A mediator should withdraw from
the mediation for any rc.,son, he will not
ducun with ru,y rq,la,'<!nmn or substitute medbtor the iss.lt that wu the rubJCCI
or the mediation. the basis ror his
withdrawal or any other matter diJcussed
31 the mediation.
S.,ctions 16.0and 17.0 of the BA
Mcdintion Guide.linesindicnte that

absent • court order cont•ining • date
ccr~in , at is aoticip;,ted that the mediation will occur within 75 days of the date
or the order referring the mn11crto mediation. 111cBA Mediator will coordinate a
mutunlly acceptable do.lefor the mediation with the parties and notify the parties in writing of the dnte, time and placc
of the mediation. The BAMediator
determines the place for the mediation
co11ferenu,raking into account the location of the majority or the litignnts, any
physicallimitations of the part ics or any
other relevant fuctors.The llA Mediator

typically holds mediation conferences in
Birmingham,Tuscaloosa,Ocatur and
Anniston.
Much like private-based mediation,
and in accordance with Section 18.0or
the BA Mediation Guidelines, 1he BA
Mcdfator will request that the parties
submit position statements 10 the mediator. 11,e position statcmenl&will indude
copies of relevant pleadings, orders and
motion$;a short memornndum stating
tbe lcgulor factual posi1ion of each party
respecting the issue In dispute; ond such
other mntcriolsas the party believeswill
be bcncficial to the mediator. The position statements may also include a statement addressing whetherthtre nrc legal
or fnctu,ilissues whose e.1rlyresolution
might nppreciably reduce the scope of
the dispute or contribute significantly to
.ctllcment; a statement setting forth the
history of past settlement discussions,
including disclosureof prior and
presently outstanding offerJ; •n estimate
of the cost and time to be expended for
furtl1crdiscovery,prctrial motions,
cxpcn wimesscs and the trial; nnd identi·
ficotion of presently scheduled dotes for
further status conferences,pretrial conferences,t.rinlor other hearings.
s«tlon 19.0 or the BAMediation
Guidelines states that the auomey primarily responsible for each parties case,pro•
cccdlng or matter mus, ollcnd the mediation conferenceand must be prepared
to discuss nil relevant
and a111hori1.ed
issues.including seulcment. The parties,
lnduding prose parties, must olso be
present, except when • party is other
than an individual or when a party's
interest is being represented by on insurance company,an authori1.edrepresentative of such party or Insurance company
with full authority to srnlc m11Stattend.
Mediation sessions are privotc. Persons
other than the parties and their reprcsenwivcs may attend only with permission
of all parties and the consent of the BA
Medfator.
A11endancc by the parties, outboriu!d
and capable or entering a settlement
agreement, is of pressing lmpor111ncc
.
The process of mediation (being aUowed
10 hear an opponent's position and concerns and being free to voiceone's own
position and concernsin• non-advcnarial
~uing) is keyto reaching o resolution
that is manageable, acc;cptoblc ond productive for all parties. Pollure of• pa.rty
1
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to attend limits the process and accord·
ingly Lim its the chancesof crafting a resolution. AdcLitionally,
the railure to allend
by one party may be viewedby the other
party as a lack or sincerity or willingness
to negociate in good faith, thereby causing the parry in attendance to become
suspicious and more entrenched in their
position.
The mediation concludes, in accor·
dance ••ith sections 22.0 through 24.0 of
the BA Mediation Guidelines,when a set·
tlement is reached; the mediator COil·
eludes and informs th.c parties that further mediatfon efforts would not be LI.Se·
ful; or one of the parties informs the BA
Mediator that settlement is not possible.
As soon a practkab le after the mcxliation
conference, the BAMediator fileswith

I.bereferring court and serves on I.beparties a report indicating whether or not a
sculemcnt was reached, and if a settlement was reached, the name of the pariy
designated to draft the settlement docu•
mcnts. lt should be remembered tJ1at the
parties might be required to obtain court
approval of the settlement in accordance
with Bankruptcy Rulesof Procedure
90 19, 2002 and 4001.

Conclusion
Significant goals of the Bankruptcy
Codeare lhe expeditious resolution of
the financial affairs of the debtor and a
maximum return to creditors. That goal
is frustrated by unnecessary delay,burdensome expense,useless litigationor
duplication of efforts. Bankruptcy lends
eredcoce to the adage that "time is
money.• Mediation through the BA
Mediation Division offersa rapid and
cost-free option for resolving disputes,
preserving business relationships,
increasing the partidpaats ' satisfaction
with the bankruptcy system and attaining
the goals of the Bn11kn1ptcy
Code.[f addi·
tional information or a copy of the BA
Mediation Guidelines is needed or if a
mediation needs to be scheduled,
contact ). Thomas Corbett,
•.
chief deputy bankruptcy
~~}
administrator, at 1800
~ {~
Fifth Avenue, North,
:::;-,
•
Suite 132.
Birmingham
35235, or by
-i
phone at (205)

0

..,>

'1..,;

~

714-3838.
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LEXISN EXIS CARES
DISASTER RELIEF PLAN
hroughoul the pust scvenil months, as
unwelcomevisitorslike hurricanes Charley,
~rnnccs,Ivonond Jeanne plummeted the
Gulf Coast, LcxisNex.lshas been working on
a comprehensivedisaster relief plan 10
aid those cu,tomen, ossociation relationships and employees3ffcctedby
the stonns . In conjunction with their
bar partners, LcxisNcxishas compiled an cxtensh~ liit of offdings to
help customcn get back on their
feet as quickly os possible. In addition, the company has put together
• list of waysthat LcxisNexis
emplo~es can help through donntions and volunlt.'trism.
Brenda Cos1ello, senior director
of assocla1ion markets nnd community rel.11ionsfor LtxisNcxis,
explains, "LcxisNcxlsregrets that
circumslllnccshave prevailed to
give rise 10 the need for disastor
relief for our friends and colkagues in Alabama.We are honored to hclp and will behere for the
long tmn to suppart the ltg31community in as many w•ys as"~ a m.·
Lcl<isNcxi
s is plea~ 10provide this comprehensive package,specificallydesigned for the Alabama St31CBar
and its members. LtxisNexiswonts 10do its part to c1tsurc1h01
our cuslomers and employees receive1heresources needed In
order 10 recover as quickly ns possible from these unfortunate
events of the recent hurrlCltnesru,d tornadoes. Therefore. it is
our pleasure 10 offer AlnbamnState Bar members the LtxisNexis
Cares Disaster Relic(Plan for Alabama.

T

ALABAMABARRELIEFPLAN
Bar Member Volunteer Efforts for Hurricane

Victims
Complinueniary30-cby lexis.com ID for Alabama State Bar
woluntccrsproviding pro bo110 legal aid to the community.
Menus are buih around anticipated key legalissues and corresponding wisNcicis con1en1.
A certain number of computers available1hrough the
LtxisNcxisC.res PC l)ona1ion Program for use by the volun1eerforce providing pro bono legal aid.
llllgiblc Lt,xisNcxis(Alabama) employeescan staff the Alobamo
hotline, providing legnl consultation 10disaster reliefvic1ims.

LexisNexla Volunteer,'4ellef
Opportunities
· In an effort to share ond highligh1 the LN
"culture of coring" with our customers. LN
employees h•ve been nskcd 10 assist with disaster relief cll'orts by choosing Fron,several
volunlttr opportunities.
-Employees nre urged to consider using
pan of thdr two LN Ul'C$ d•ys 10,-olunlttr
with IOC1lrclicf agencies;
- Donate blood:
-Give fin,mdal suppart to 1hcAmerican
Red Cross;
- 1.NCares will much tmployec donations to 1he Red Cross
Disaster ReliefFund thru November 301h: ond
-Several u:x:isNexislocacionsore fem ,ring a LtxisNexis
C1res disaster relief program in their ci1y (LcxisNcxis, Mealey's,
Mn1thcwBender, etc.).

Customer Service
Print Materials (replacing lost or damaged m111crials
)
Free replacement of Alabama print producl$. including
Ma1thewBender, sllltutes, rules books, etc. for cus1omcrswith
current subscriptions. Affectedcustomers should contlct
LcxlsNcxistoll-free at (800) 83~9844,
Fifty percent off Alabama print producu including Ma1thew
Bender,statutes, rules books.e1c. for current customers with
expired subscriptioru or for the purchasceof new tiiles to sup·
port 1hcir business.Affectedcustomers should contact
LtxisNexistolJ.free al (800) 223-19•10.
A certain number of complcmcncorysetsof 2004 Martindale·
Hubbell will bedona1cd, on• Arsi-come, fim-,;crved basis
(current subscribers only). The Alabama State Bar will serve
as the clearinghouse ond distribu1or for 1hi$componenL •
1111
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Legislative
Wrap-Up

By Robtrt L McCurle>;
Jr.

Accountability
I the annual meeting of the
AbbaflUILaw lnstituk in July
during !he Abbanu State Bar
Con,~n1ion,• panel addressed the bar on
the lopic of "Accoun1al)ililyin
Government· ·n,c panel consisted of
Speaker of 1hcHouse of Repr<Sentativ
es
Selh Hnmmeu, Senator Wendell
Mi1chcll, S1a1t Flnonce Director Jim
Main and Or. Jim Willioms, executive
dlrcclor of 1he Public Affairs Research
Council at Samford University.
In 2003,Go,~or Riley,in Amendmen1
I, which was pr~nted 10the people,
included accoun1abUi1y
issueswith his tax
package.There "~re SCVffl billswhich
.~
the rouo..ing · accountability
is.sues
·:
"Pus Through Pork" Prohibited;
Heallh Insurance Cost Sharing by State
Employees;
School FinancialMan•gcment:
TenureReform;
LocalSchool BoardsTrained in

A

l'hmncc; nnd

School Adminbtrn1ion Accountability.
With the defeat of Amendment I. we
unmedia1elystnntd hearing that people
would not vote for rmaningful 1axrefurm
before lh<re w.uaccountabilityin pla«.
Spcaur Seth Hammett reported that
during the past 2004 RegularSessionof
!he legisfoturc, the house. on its own iniliati"•· passed accountobilitybills.Some
"·ere induded with the Governor's Tax
Package.whileothers were not. Those are:
11:adicrTenure Act:
Public School l!mployeesFair
Dismissal Act;
41 8
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Hea!JhInsurance Minimum
Contribution for Employeesand
Teachers;
Pw Through Appropri.1tions
Prohibited;
SchoolAdmirmtrJtion Accountability
Act:
LocalSchool Board Fiscal
Managcmenl Act;
Competitive GED Reports Fikd with
the Secretary CJfStnte;
Stole Superlnicndcnt of Education
Comperuatlon;
PACto PACTmnsfcrs Prohibi1ed;
ProfcssionJ!ServiceContr.tcts Subject
to Contract Rtvicw;
'lnnsportalion Commissioner
Estublished:
Members of Lq;islatur<Prohibited
from Servingon College Boards;and
Retired Tt:,chcrs MoyTeach Part-Time.
Senator WendellMitchell, o senior
member of 1helegislaturedue to having
been Oxst elected in 19?4, recognized !he
recommcndaiions of ARISE,which are:
A stronger op<n meetings law:
A stronger campaign finan« reporting
law;
A stronger lobbying expenditure
rq,orting l•w;
A cu=nt online listing of all no-bid
amtmrt s, with an explanation for each;
Ao annual ooline listingof all a,m11111nity
scn•it<gm111
owards,~th a description
of each:
An onnunl onlint llsting of the taxes
tl1a1AJobnmacorpora!ions pay on
!heir profits:

An arumalonlinc listingof tax expe11di-

ttire..-rl1eamount of revenue lost
through tax credits and exemptions; and
A tra11spare,1t
budget process that
allows the public to "followthe
money" from taxation through appropriation to distribution.
State FinanceDirectorJimMain said the
Governor was considering bringingback
his previousbills, includingthose that
were in the Tax Packageand also the ones
that he proposed in 2004 that the legislature has not adopted. In the past Regular
Session, the Governor's Accountabiliry
Packageincluded20 differentbills.
Dr. Jim Williams, executivedirector of
PARGA,Samford Universiry's Public
Affairs ResearchCounc.il,commented
that accountabilitywas spoken about by
President James Madison, father of the
U. S. Constitution, wben he said that the
big problem is, "Youmust fast enable
government to control the government
and in the next place, oblige itself to control itself."Accomitabiliryis all about the
word in tbe middle-"count"-w hat gets
measured, gets done.
Dr. Williamsoutlined severalbasic
reforms.
l. State Budget Based on Plans and

Measured Performance
We have one of the best state budget
reforms in the nation. In 1976, the legislature passed the Budget Management
Act, but it has never been fully implemented by the Department of FiJ1aoce
and Executive BudgetOffice.
Attention has focused too much on
earmarking and \o,,
here the money con1es
from, rather tJ1anthe purpose for which
it is spent and the results we achieve in
spending it. Alabama,by far, has the most
earmarkedstate budget in America. Most
of the attention at state budget time goes

to the State General Fund, which is seven
percent of the total fund, and to the
Special Education Trust f und, which is
another 24 percent of the total budget. In
ot her ,vords, the legislature can only
affect 31 percent of the total dollars spent

by state agencies.Weshould be managing
to achieve results.

Of our tax dollars, 43 percent of the
total budget is for education. Another 36
percent is spent for health care and social
services.This leavesus with only 21 percent of the total budget to run the rest of
the government, including the court sys•
tcm, the legislature, the executivebranch,
public safety,prisons, highways,hundreds of licensingagencies, economic
development,and other agencies.
House Joint Resolution 89, passed this
year, requested "the Finance Director to
get performance-based data from all
agenciesfor the 2005 budget."
2. Better Management of State Debt in
Capital Investments
Weshould set standards for borrowing, payback and refinance of state bond
issues. In the early J980s, the state borrowed in excessof 400 million dollars to
upgrade schools,colleges,parks, roads,
docks, etc. The debt was initially set to be
fully paid off in 2002, however,on the
day originallyscheduled as the pay-off
day, there was stiU$200 million of principal and $38 million of interest stiUoutstanding due to refinancing. The state
can't afford new facilitieswhen we're still
paying off the worn-out ones built by the
la,1 bond issue.
3. Allowing LocalDecisions to be Made
in County Courthouses and City
Halls
Citizens will never recapture the confidence in government if all governmental
decisions are made in Montgomery.
Local officialscannot be held accountable
when all decision-making is in
Montgomery.Over the years, 80,000 local
Acts have been adopted by the legislature.
4. Ethics
The jud icial branch has its own ethics
structure in process.The executiveand
legislative branches should also have an
officialcode of conduct.
5. State Purchasing System and
Personnel System
Regardinghow personnel services are
bandied and equipment is purchased,
staff are hired either through the personnel system where the system manages

needs.
By the time you read this article, the
state legislature very well could have been
c..Uedinto Special Session to address this
timely subject. As Speaker Hammett
started the discussion,the 6rst task must
be to define,"What ls accountability?"
For more information about the
Institute or any of its projects, contact
Bob McCurley.director, at the Alabama
Lawlnstinite, P.O. Box861425,
Tuscaloosa 35486 -0013; fax (205 ) 348 8411; phone (205) 348-74 11; or visit our
Web site, wMv.ali.srate.al.us.
•
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Opinions of
the General
Counsel

''Cheers,Old Bloke''
By/. A111/rony
Md.11ill

ImpartingEthicsand
Professionalismon
EnglishSoil
real Brit,1instands os the aoces·
tor of our cherished system of
jurisprudence. Wescpnrated
from lbe motherland, tn,veledacross the
Atlanticand cstablishcd this country of
AmericanY.Jlucsand ideas. In crt:iting
our legalsystem,"~ looked to lbc
Englishsystem,the common law,and lbe
court structure and processes.We kept

G
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what we wantro, discarded or disregarded the r<Sl, and added to it along the ,say
10 arrive at what we today believeis the
greatestlegalsystemon earth.
Most lowy,,rsarc historians by nature,
due in '3~ part 10 our system's reliance
upon preadcnt. Weare taught in 1;,w
school to researchthe !<galissue to a
point of origin, to search a land title to

Heard
the News?

the origimtl paten1 from 1hcfcclernlgovernment, nod co letwc ttO ALR pngc
unturned it1our qucst for that one cite.
that one suppor tive and dispositive
authority, which will increnscour
chaaces of victory.
With this history und backtiround per·
meating 1heprofession, I felt most privileged whm Prof0$$0rCharlcs"Bo" Cole
of Cumberland LawSchool invited me to
be a member of the fucuhy••
Cumberland's summer s111dicsprogram
at Durham Univtrsity in England.
Durlwn University w;as founded in 1832,
:ind is loatcd in Durham. which is in the
nonhcastern England county of
Northumbria. The city is• shon train
ride from Ncwcastkupon Tyne,.Durham
is. small univct$ityIOWO, with most of
its commerce dittctly connttted with the
university and ilSstudents.
For severalswnrrn:rs.Prof<SSOr
Coleh•s
organized :indadministered• summer
studies programin Englandfor lawSIU·
dents.This l"'"' was hiJ 1cn1hye.tr10be 01
Durham for this prognm, and he w.uduly
rccogniud wilh a plaque prcscnt:ltionby
Durham's mayor for ProfessorCole'scom·
mitmen1and declicntionto 1heprogram.
'11,isyear. the siudenrs were mostly
Cumberland Law School s1uden1s,and
werejoined bystuden1sfrom 1hc
Universityof S0u1h1cxas LowSchool,

the Univmity of California at Chnpninn,
and m1dcn1snnd judges from Bra1.il,
some oJ'whomwere working on the
advanced degree of masters' of compara•
tivc low. The s1uden1Swere offered three
possible courS(Sin 1heprogram. including my course in professional rosponsi•
bilicy.In pas1years, professionalresponsibility has been taught by Gov. Albert
8rc,,•er, who graciously supported and
assis1cdme In my illorlS to scrvt as a
f.icuhymember for the program.
My wife,Leah,and I 1ravcledvia
1111:inta
(of course) and NewYork to
Hc.ihrow Airport in London. Aftersome
down I ime 10recover from jct lag. we
1pcn1 three days in London doing the
thing American 1ouristsdo in LondonStting lhe sight!. And, as 1hingsgo, )'OU
cu,not possiblysee and do everything
you want 10do while visiting a foreign
land, bu1 we rricd anyway.
We 1001:in 1hebasic "havc--10-see"
sights-Big Sen, Buckingham Pam.cc,10
Downing S1rcc1,Tral'algarSquare, the
I lorsr Guards, the London Eye,
Westmins1er,1heN31ional Gallery-tired
ytt? And, for 1nysoci3Jadvanccn1cnt of
lhe ye,r, we sow I.esMiscrn/1/es
at tbe
Queen's -rlteaier.And, of course,
Horrod's.And if 1hcprices !here don"t get
your attention, then try the Princess
0junn 1ncn1oriulcreatedin the store by
l II I
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Ju own, Mohanuned Al Fayed,which
memorial contains the eng•gement ring
givtn 10 Princess Dinnnby Mohammed's
son, Dodi Fayed.
Followingour $lay in London, we th<'ll
took the Britntil to Durham. and then a
t.ui 10 our accommodatioM at
CollingwoodCollege,one of the J 5 colltg<liwithin the Durham Universitysystem. We arrived on Saturday,which gave
us n chance to prepare for campus life
and classes,which bcg.,n on Monday.
The ~Lting al Durham allowed 11$
most doysof b=kfost and lunch with
the studmts in the college cafeteria.
For1unately,I drew the first cla.ssof the
dny,which gen~rnUyconcluded around
I0:30 :i.m.. I had about 25 students in my
d.1$$-<tllbut one from Cumberland, and
that one was a young l.idy from Sao
Paulo. Brazil.I must admit our language
problems, but h..- Englishwas much better than my Por1uguesc.
11,e program wasorgaJ1izedarowid 14
clus.speriods. We had l wo we,,ksof four,
class day,, one week of five,classdays,
•nd a Monday clas.sthe week of final
aarns. This allowed two thrtt·day w«kcnd.sfor tr.l\'el and other pursuits.
Organized field trips included a trip 10
the Scottish courts, and cxcursio11S
to
Hadrian's Wall, Holy Island and the city
of Alnwick.
During his return visllSto Durham,
Profwor Cole has made the acquain·
tancc of two vuy colorful local personal-
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itics-John Abreyand Bob Gillespie.
John is n irue Englishhiitorinn, and
when given the microphone, is nol prone
to quickly relinquish il. I le educated us
on some ,ny Utileknown hlstorlcnl
C\'Cnl$acd facts about the places and
pt0ple of England. Bob.while also being
wellversedin English hls1oryand local
folklore,made a definite hnvresslon with
his nbility to read beer fonm.Think
oboul thnt one. Bob WllS u prof<SSional
guide, but due to health i$sues,is somewhat retired, and livesin ~ Oatin the
shadows of Durham Catbcdnl ~
Cuhcdral is over 900 ~rs old, and
along with the Castle, constitutes• World
I lcritngeSite. It hns been cnlled a masterpiece orNo rmac architecture, and houses the remains of Saint Cuthbert and
VenerableBede.
The cl= were not only a time for
academic enrichment, but also created an
oppor1Uniryto better understand the
new generation of those who sotk the law
ns a profession. I w1u encouraged by the
quality of the Individuals who wani to be
l,1wyers,and who want to .erve their
dienls and improve our legalsys1m1.
·n,e I001tion of our classes,lodging.
cafoteriaand campus $Urrouodingsgave
us additional opportunities to get to
know the srudents and focuhy,and live
1heexperience of being in a foreign
country, bound by lhe low as a calling.
And then there wa.sthe most impressive
of think tank labs-the computer la1-

wh<restudents maintuined n constant
vigil for morsels of news about American
politics, weather nlld, mo,t Important of
all. funtasyleague lr.ucbaU.
In addition to field 1rips~nd organizcd
excursions,ua,..,lswere had to Prague,
Czechoslovakia,Pllris,France, Dublin,
Ireland, Fort William, Scotland,Oxford,
C'.<1n1bridgc,
Stratford-upon-Avon,
Glasgow,York, Edinburgh, St. Andrews,
Inverness,and Troon, 10 nnme n few.We
•!so hnd the good fortune of being
'"•cross the pond" during the British
Open Golf Toumatnent, held at Royal
Troon.
Th.e one drawback of the entire trip
was the exch:tnge rote, whicl, during our
stny nlmost reached two to one (dollars
10 pound$). So. when you snw n listed
price in pounds, jun double that amount
to convm the cost to U.S.dollars.
Common cx.amplcswould be a Happy
Mr•l ot McDonald'$for almost $10.
ncwspnpers for $6, parking tickets for
$JO, nnd postage you don't even want 10
consider.
Americnnsrightfully tnlc,,pride in the
history and landmuks of~ country o,'Cr
200 ~rs old, but we look new compared
to 5i1csand buildings in England which
date back to B.C. times. lnc Priory on
Holy Island wns built over 1,300 years
ago, nnd York Minster contnlns the

remains of a Roman fortress, Viking,
Norman and medieval carvings. The
na6vcs take great pride in the historical
treasures of Great Britain, and have done
an a1naz.ingjob in their preservationof
these landmarks.
The languageand customs of Great
Britain are connected, but distinctly different, from those we see in 1heUnited
States. Opporlunities to be adventurous
whil.e in this beautiful land are plen1iful,
but I drew 1he line at 1hedinner table. I
did not then, nor do [ now, have any
desire 10ll'J' haggis(organs of a sheep or
calf,seasoned and boiled in lhe animal's
stomach), kippers (split, sailed smoked
herring)-for brcakfas1,no less-o r
blood pudding (you figureout tha1 one).
And, they are still confused, calling
fre.nchfries '(chips,"and chips "crisps.,'
And, heaven forbid, tha1you think you
wWever get ice in any soft drink or glass
of water. One studem related his having
asked for ice in his water. He was tendered a glass of water with one cube of
ice.When he later asked for some more
ice, the waitresscame tablesidewith
1ongsand a bowl of ice, and using the
1ongs, removed his one piece of ice and
replaced it with another!
The country is beautiful, and steeped
in tradition and pride. The opportunity
10be there and experience all Greal
Brilain has to offer is one for wltich I am
1ruly thankful. A tremendous blend of
ancient architectureand customs, fron1
which we have distilled our way of doing
things, both as a socieiy and as a sys1em
of laws,helps you truly apprecia1ebeing
a part of such a noble and essential profession.
r sense a need in our country to reinstill some of the more traditional and
formal trappings of the law,especially
when you observe the respect given to
lhe legal processeswhere sucb formality
and pomp still prevail. And, seeing firsihand that the sys1emdoes no1 have 10be
relaxed or "modernized" 10 survive the
passageof time, further convincesme
that ,,.,eneed to ren1ember ,.,.bywe are
lawyers,and why we should conform our
conduct to a levelwhere respect is a
given, becauseof ho\",\1/eacqujtourselves
10 socie1yas a whole.
Cheers!
•

Dare to be exceptiona l...
Join AALS... an Associationof Nals, Inc.
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*Legal Education Seminars
*Study courses
*Legal technology news
*Scholarship awards
*Certification - become recognized as a ALS, PLS or PP
*Up-to-date information on matters of interest
in the legal profession
*Educational speakers at monthly meetings
Professional Publications
Networking with other legal professionals
Recognition in a profession dedicated to justice
Travel Opportunities
New and exciting friendships
Vendor discounts
Check our website for more information
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Introduction
In the lpring of 2002, • rttrospcctivc study was conducted of 75 cLinical cise filesof
chemically dcpendem onomeys, judges and lawschool groduales treakd a, HealthCare
Connection of Tampa, lnc. ("HCC"). HCC is • continuum of services treaunent facility
spcciolizingin 1hernrc of impairrd professionals, e.g. phy,ida ns, auorncys, nurses,
phomtadn s, c1c.. ond pcrsons with dual disorders. The continuum ronges from primary and extended care treatment to halfway,threc-quaricr and aftercare services.
Dc10.itifi
co1ion, when necemry, is typicallyhandled on an outpa1ient basis by the on site medic;il clinic of David P.Myers.M.D.
The smdy collected and ttamined demographical darn including median age, gender.
marital ,t•t us, practice typ<, and drug of choic... Tho 5ludy also considered the incidence of psychiatric dual dfagnosis, as wellas personality disorders/configurations as
iDL
erprcted by the MCMl-nt Finally, data was collated regarding law enforcement and
stale bar associauon compliations, as wdl as history of prior tr<atmcnLS.
The outcome smi stic:sconsidl'rtd how treatment was concluded (pation lSleaving
lttalJmlll •g.,inst medicaladvice,''CtSUS 5ucccssfully completing lr<atmen1and following aftcrcu c rtta mmendations) with comparison of discharge types b<,foreand a~cr
formal insiilu1ion of rrcov<ringauomeys' prograrn track in Octobc,r 1999. Where available, follow-up data was collectedconcerning program panid pams' recovery progress
followingtrcotmcm.

1;11ued
to ro,,u, ct tl,e treatnrent ctntcr,

Methods

askiugfor a11dtl,c11ref11
s/11gprofferedhelp.
Fi11nll>
1/0/111•vtJS co11vftrwl10 ree11tu
1ttarmt 111
. b11t011/
y stayed 011edaybefore
ltaving 11g
m11
. 71,-owtt ks Inter,tirelmJl ·
IIICIII Untcr was<V
ttlactcd by /oa,I po/ia
and ad vistd 1/,nr /0/111
,ms fo und dmd ill a
flophousehottl, havint apparently bled 10
dtathfrom thr virtunl disintegration of his
li,-e.r.Tir.c lfM ltntnl center 'lo\'QSc.ontacted
bttn11S<wlrm tire policefo1111d
fo/111
, he
was wr,,r/11gII plnrardaroundhis nuk
listingJ,;s vltnl st11ti
s1ics and v11rious
plrone1111111bcr
s of peopleto be en/led;,,
case of cmcrgeucy./0/111
was 51 yearsold.

Collection of data on select profcs,ioru,Jgroupl is wellknown.' The dato pr~ntcd in
this study was collected by the author, a J'lorida-licenscdattorney and Certified Criminal
Justic..Addictions Professional The data wasobtained frorn the auomey/patients' clinical
charts. "lttatmcnt was basedon AmericanSociety of Addiction Medicine's Adult Patient
PlacetR<'lll Criteria, and txtt utcd via the HCC Impair«! Professionals' Program und<r
the dim:lion of Dr. DavidMyers.Consisttncy of infonmuion and me.JSu rcs to control for
miscwsi6cabon wc,rc mlu.nad by lhe £actthat eachpahcnl was t'Yllluatcdby lhe sam•
Addictioni>t, oil Axis II pt'rsonalitydarn wasd<rivcdfrom th• Millon MCMJ-111
,' and
each biopsychosoc!al intuv icw and history wasconducted pursuant 10 the same formaL
PoSl-ltCallnenl,f:ollow·up dara is alwaysdiflicult 10 obtain and, whon obrnined,is susp«t
lo a degree, given the natural prevalence of denial and de« plion exhibited by those treatment alumni not actuallyin recovery.However,corroborotion was ob1oincd, when possible, through lawyer assistance program monitoring ngencics, culling of public records,
recoverysuµporl systems, and anecdotalevidence.
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Results
Patient Profile
Sevtnty-flvccllniculc:tSt records were examined for n11orney/pa1icnts1rea1«l from 1994 through 2002. Forty-Oneof the
75 (54.66 percent) were treated followingcreation of the spedalized tuck. the Recovering/\tt.orneys' Program, in October 1999.
Of the 75, 65 were men (86.7 percent) and ttn were women
(13.J percent). The ngc of the male attorneys ronged from 27 to
65, with n median age of 43.9 years.The median age for female
attorncyi WIISslightly younger 0141.9. Thirty-eight of th<e
bwycr/patienu were married, 20 divorad and 17single. Nearly
all reported significant marit.11or relationship difficulties. Fortyfour (58.6 percent) ""'re litigators. eight (10.6 p,erccnt)were
tr.msact.ionalouorncys, SC\'CD(9.3 p,ercent.)were law school ilU·
dcnu or gnduatcs awaiting admission 10 the b.1r,thre<e(4 per•
cent) werejudg"' four (5.3 p<ercent)y,•ercdisbarred, and nine
( 12 percent) fi1some 01her category.
The drugs of choice for the 75 lawyers treated were as follows:
Number

Percentage (Roundod)

Alcohol

43

57%

Cocaine

19

25%

Op1aies'

6

8%

Benzodimpenes'

2

3%

GHll'

2

J'I(,

Methamphetam1ne

2

J'I(,

Drug of choice

Manjuana

1%

Most eng•ged In polysubstance use/abuse. Forty-four of the
lawyers(58.6 percent) had prior treatment. Of Ihm , 19 had one
prior 1rcatmc111,five hod two previous experiences,and 20 had
three or more, with 1helllOStlx!iiigone lawyerwith eight prior
treatJntnt.s.

Thirty-eight, or just over b;il(,of the l»•)'t'l'Streated, rcported
a history of criminal arrests. The most common off•nic was
driving und<erthe influence ( 18), followtd by drug possession
(12), domestic violence (ten), trofficlting(thrtt), and aisauh and
ba11ery(three). [Note: somt laW}'f!rs
reported multiple offenses.I
Thirry-four of the lawyers bad bar complainllior 01her problems. These included nine suspensions and four disbarments.

Psychiatric Data and Personality
Testing
Porty-fiveof the attorneys (60 ptrccnt) prcscn1ed10 trcuunent
with a co-occurring psychiatricdisorde_r(dual diagnosis). This
p,ercenrageis higher than that for hculth rnr< professionalsat
HCC.and significantly higher than the non-professional ueatment population at HCC. Of the 45, 24 (32 percent) were diagnosed with major depression, 11 ( 14.6 ptrccru) with bipolar disorders and ten (13.4 percent) with mxiety disorders.
The MCMl·lil p,ersonality1"5lingscoreswrte most Interesting.
Of a tow of 119personality configurations idcntifl<domong the
lawyers1es1ed(some bad more than one), th< antisocilll pcrsoa•lity classiJicarion(disorder, trait or (ca1ure),not surprisingly,
wosreturned highes1,witl121 lawym( 17.6percent) testing as
Antisocial. Predictablealso wnsthe high number of a11omeys
( 14) with n NarcissisticPersonality configuration. This is consistent witl1the lawyerstereotype: rulc•chnllenging, maverick,
fllf

11

\11\\11
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sdf-absorbcd. egotistical. Th.sc charact..risiia in
measured doses cnr1define a succc.ssfulattorney. When
unchecked, however,these personality configurations arc typical
,1mongthe chcmicnllydependent attorney population.
Three results, however,seem quite surprising. The S<COnd
most fnqucnt personality configuration identified was the Dependent
Personality, with 20 lawyers ( I6.8 percent) so classified. The DSM-IV
defines Dependent Personality
Disorder as "a pcrv.i.n,-eand excessive
nttd to be lllken care of that le.tel<to
,ubmissive and clinging behavior and
fears."'This seemingly llics in tl1cface
of the popular conception of nuorncys as caregiv•rs,
solversof other
peoples' problems.
High frequency was also found in
the Schit.oid(10.9 pucent) and
Avoidant (tm percent) Personalily
Clnssificarlons.The DSM-JV defines
Schizoid Personality Disorder as·•
pervasivepauern of detachment from
social relationships and a restricted
range of cxprc.ssionof emotions an
int.erpersonal .. uings."' Avoidant
l'crsonality Disorder Isdefined as":,
pervasive paucrn of social inhibi1ion.
feelingsof inadequncy,and hyp•rscn•
sitivity to n<g3tl\'ec,valuation."'
~rrainly, lrial l•wyers (who comprise
a majority of the lr"'11ment patients)
would be significnntly hindered by
Lhesctypes of personality configurations. And ycl most of the lawyers entering rreatmcnt rtpon<d
h•ving very sucassful and lucruu,-cpractiC<$,•nd these,reports
arc confumcd by collateral con!.ltts,
so=hat

The Axis II personality data breaks
down as follows :
Type
__
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Number Percentage DSM Prevalence"

Antisocial
Dependen1

21
20

Nartissistic
Schizoid
Avoidant
Borderline
Obsessjve-Compu
lsive
Paranoid

14

13
12

17.6%
16.8%
11.7%
10.9%
10%

3% to30%
high
2% 1016%
uncommon

10%
10%

9
7

7.6%
7.6%
5.8%

3%1010L
2%1010%

Del)fessed

6

5-.,

n/a

Histrionic
Sadistic
Passive-Aggre
ssive

4

3.4-.,

3

2.5%
.8%

10,, ID 15-.,
n/a__

NOVEMIIF.R

9

1
:! 004

n/a

Outcome
·n,e avcmgelength of stay in treatment was 10.6 wcd<s.with•
range from one day 10nine month Of the 75 patients.48 (64 perCl!III)sucu:ssfullycompktcd trcauncnt ond 27 (36 percent)left
A.\-IA.jFor the purposesof this study,
the term "againsi medicaladvice"is
gi~n a broader meaning Lhanis typknl
in the therapy s.:1ting,nnd includ<'S
.,II
patient$other lh.m those who entirely
acapu,d clin,calrecommendations(or
1rcauncn1,lengtho( stay andaftercare.
For instance,• lawyerwho came ~king
ond was admitted for one weekof treatment, and who successfullycompleted
that week.is herein neverthclessdcsignat1'<1
"AMA"if,at the md of the week
hededin«l a recommendationfor continued care.) O(the27 AMAs.18
occurred prior 10 institution o( the formal Recovering Auorneys'Program;
lhus, 79 ptrccnt of the lawyersin the
Rt:co,-cring
Anomeys' Programsuccessfullycompkud uenmmt mcl followed
aftc,ra,rerecommendations,,=us 47
percent successfulcompletiOl"ls
of the
pre-Recovering Altomcys'Program.
Four clients 1,•erere-treated nl • later
dato;on• wasro-trcat<d twi« , Three
of the re-ttcalcd patients had no further rcla~. No followupinfonnation
was availablerelating to nine of the
AMAs.Three ore believed 10be sober,
per the moniloring agency.Elght ha~
either self.reported or arc rcponed 10~ in relaF since 1rcatmcn1. Four had periodsof incarttntion or are currcotly incarccr.ued, three Im-,, been subsequentlydisbarred and two suffered
~ubstanceabuse-related deaths.
O( the 48 succcs.1fulcompletions, 4 1 {85.4 percent) .,re report·
cd sober, evidenced by compUancc under monitoring contracts.
or h,ving successfullycompleted a contract. Pour are belJevcdto
~ in rcl.iP5".aod no infoTI112tion
wasobt•inablc on the other
three. Four of the suCCC$Sl'ul
completions currently have fiveor
more Y""rso( documented sobriety; 6vc have four-plus years
documnnted, one has three-plus, five have at least two ycnrs'
sober; twelvehave over one year sober, eight have six mon 1hs or
more and six arc in their firstsix month! of sobriety. Of the 4 I
currently so~r. 29 report no ttlaJIS"following tRalm<nl, while
12 report one or more relapses followingtt"'1tment prior 10
"chieving their currtlll sobriety.

Discussion
Profile
Basedon the foregoing,the typia,Jauorney c111cring
treatment is
n annletrial lawyerin his early 40;, with a polysubstance llddiction

(oftenalcoholand cocaine), and who has a co-occurringmood disorder as well as a personalitydisordercomplicating treatmenLHe is
a veteranof multiple prior treatments,is often successfulat work
but rarelyenjoysa satisfying home life.
The rate of psychological dysfunctionand personality disorders
werehigher than one might expect,given the strenuous screening
processinherent in becominga member of the legalprofession.
With respectto the personalitytesting,lawyersnot surprisinglytested high on the antisocial and narcissisticscales. However,a large
percentageof attorneys entering treatment testedhigh on dependent, schizoid,and avoidantscales.As describedabove,theseare per·
sonalityconfigurationsone would anticipatehindering the successful practiceof law,but such wasnot the case.That means these
individuals compensated for their personalityproclivitiesby acting
in a fashioncontrary to their nature.Their successwas temperedby
an inner conflictthat they,in turn, medicatedwith drugs or alcohol. In some cases,this balancing act lasted for years until overtaken
by the consequences of uncontrolledsubstance use and the lawyer
sought (or, more often, was compelledlo seek) treatment.

Outcome
Treacmemoutcomes improved significantly following institution of the RecoveringAttorneys' Program in the fall of 1999. It
is believed that the basis for this improvement may be found in
the framework of the program:
Impaired professional treatment with additional,
lawyer-specific overlay services;
Program oversight by director with both legal and
clinical background; and
Proactively addressing work, bar and criminal (if
any) issues.
The program and treatment community are well-served by
keeping lawyer-patients extra busy. Boredom and ennui are
counterproductive in any treatment population; with anorneys
too much downtime is often a recipe for clinical disaster.

are usuallyaccommodating if approached in the right way.Tiiis is
whyhavingdual disciplinesis effective:the legalbackgroundaids in
deciding'"hicli matters are urgent and who needs to be contacted,
is helpful in convincingof the para·
and the clinicalbackgroUJ1d
mount importanceand need for prioritiwtion of treatmenL

Conclusion
Further studiesof a prospectivenature are neededto identify the
causalreL1tioosbip
betweenchemicaldependency/mental health
problemsand the legalprofession.However,both ethicsand compassiondictate that aggressiveintervention cannot be withbcld, but
rather must be initiated immediately,given the largenumber of
lawyersthat maybe sufferingfrom eitheractiveor occult dependency or other mental disorders.This intervention should be initiated by state bar associations,which need to adopt a more activeand
confronrationalrole relatinglo its members' substance abuseand
mental health issues.'Theinterventionshould then take the form of
comprehensivechemicaldependencyand mental health assessment
followedby, when dictated,lawyer specific primaryand extended
care treatment,and aftercaremonitored by the state'slawyers'assisllln ce program.
•
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of the recoveryprocess.This is a tailor-madewayof avoidingthe
pain and fear inherent in getting clean and sober. Givethe lawyer
his wayand he will neverengagein treatment,being so busy running his practice from the treatment center. On tlie other hand,
there often are real problemsthat must be addressed,in order to
avoidnew or additionalbar grievances for client neglect. The key is
10 accurately discernbetweenproblemsthat need irrunediate aucntion, versus"smokescreen"issuesthat arc raised only as distractions
or as waysto preventor impede the treatmentprocess.The conundrum is that the typicalclinician cannot and reallyshould not be
expectedto know the true state of a lawyer'spractice:which trials
reallyare going forwardon the next docket, whichclosings really
Clln no longer be continued and so on and so forth. And even if a
therapist was able to discerncrisesfrom non-crises, what to do?
The truth is,judges,mediators,opposing counsel and even clients
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Disciplinary
Notices
Notices to Show Cause
Noll« ls herebygiven10 Danny

Lawrc,nceDupr«e,who practicedlaw
in PhenixCity,Alnhamo,and whose
whcrcnhomsore unknown,1hatpurSU4ntto nn order lOshow causeof
lhc DlsciplinaryCommissionof the
Al,1b•m,1
Stnte &r, doted April2,
2004,he h.u 60 daysfrom thedate of
!his publication(November 15,2004)
10come 1010complioncr w11hthe
MandatoryContinuingugal
F.ducali<!n
rcquiremcnisfor 2003.
Noncompliancewith 1hcMCLE
rcquircm~nls ,hall result in a suspension of his licensc.JCLENo. 04-132)
Nolice is hcttby given 10 Melissa

MonigomcryJones,who prncticed
l•w In Oalli1.,,
Tcx.unnd whose
where:aboui.arc llllknown.that purSI.Wlllo an order to show cause of

lhc Oi5ciphnaryCommission of lhc
Alabam•Smc Bar,dated August 20,

of this public:a1ion
(NO\ffllber15,
2004)10come in10complianc.ewilh
the Mnnda1oryCon1inuingLegal
Educa1ion requircmm1sfor 2003.
Noncompll,,ncc wi1hthe MCLE
rcquircmenisshall result in a suspension of her license.ICLENo. 04-248]
Nolla, is herebygiven lo Adam
l:Ouvcnurc Tor.uh , who practiced
l.iwin l!irmingll.im.ALtbamaand
whose whereaboutsarc unknown,

lb.ii pursuant to Ill order 10 show
CllUMeof 1hcDi>ciplinary

C..onunissionor1heAlabamaStille
Bar,dn1edAprn2, 2004,he bas 60
d;,ysfrom 1hcd:areof this publicnlion (November 15, 2004) to come
imo compUanccwith !heMandatory
Continuing LtgulEducationrequitemenu for 2003.Noncompliance
w,lh the MCLE rcquircmenisshall

rcsul1m • suspensionof hislicmse.

ICU!No. 04-1~9)

2004,$hehas 60 daysfrom !hedate

Reinstatement
The l)isclplinary lloard, Panel I, upon
bearing the petition for rcu1sta1e111cn1
of Birminghamattorney Job.nC.
Coggin, 111
, ordered that Coggin be
rcarumcd to the pr.icticcoflaw in the
Stlte o( Abb;ama,with ccrtllin condiuons. The board's order wasadopted
by the Abboma SupremeCoun on
June 25. 2004. JP<t.
No. O-H)2)

Suspensions
The Supreme Coun or Alabama
ordered 1h01 lksscmer allorney
Chc'Ree Minor Dudley be suspended
from the 1noctke of law in lhe State of
Alnbamafor a period of three years,
42 8
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cfrcC1ivc
July 13, 2004. Thc suspension
wasbased upon a decision or the
Oisciplinary Commissionor!he
Afob,m,a
Stole Bar.Dudley pied guilty
lo violo1lngrules 4.1(a) nnd 8.4(a) and
(c), Alabama Rules orProfessional
Conduct. Dudleypariicipatcd in a
schcn,c to dnr.tud mongnge lcndcl'$by
submiumg and c•using 10 be submillcd
materiallyr.1~ information and documenta1Jonto obtain mortgageloans.
Dudley pied guilty 10viobting 18
U.S.C.SeelIon 371 (conspiracy10
dc&.lud)~nd s«tions 1342and 1343
(aiding nnd abetting wire fraud) in lhe
UnitedS1niesDis1rk1Court for the
Nor1J1
crn ms,rict of Alnbama S0u1hern
Division. JASIJNo. OI-29(A)I

At16,you
think
nothing
had
can
ever
happen
toyou.
At45,you
should
know
better.
Ar one t ime you rhoughc you were

assets and quality of life hang in the

invincible. So young and naive. Things

balance. As an adult, you should seriously

sure have changed since then.

consider long-term caie insurance

Now you arc older and wiser.

from Blue Cross and Blue Shield

And, unforruna cely, ar greater

of Alabama, a company char has

risk than ever. One in five

been protecting Alabamians for

Americans over 50 will need

over 68 years. Give us a callroday

long-term care within the next

for Grou p coverage informat ion

twelve months. And when you consider

at 1888 33 1-4 188 or Individual coverage

that the cost of long-term care averages

information at 1 888 65 1-5462 . Yisir us at

over $40,000 annually, you have ro ask

preferredlcc.com ro learn more or to enro ll.

yourself if it's worcb the ri.sk. Your Family's

Ir's the marure th ing ro do .

Prefen·ed

T•:r
c Lo°"'
•'I"•

·-·'-~

.1....1

O.u-r.

-

..,

BlueCross BlueShield

of Alabama

~~c:·~:-~

Disciplinary
Notices
Birmingh•m onomey Stcpht n Duane
Fowler wos inccrimlysuspended from
the practice of law in the Stale of
Alabamn pursuoncto Rule 20(a),
Alabama Rulcsof Di.sdpUnary
Procedure, by order of lhe Disciplinary
Commission of Lhe Alabama Stace Bar,
doted l'dmcary 11, 200~.The
Disclplinory Commission found that
Fowler's cominucd proclice of law is
causing or is lil«:ly 10 rouse immediate
and serious injury to his clients or to
the pubUc. [Rult 20(a); PtL No. 04-031
Th• Supreme Court of Alabama
orckr«l lhat D<altur anomcy Robut
Foster Th'«<lybesuspended from the
practice of bw in the State of Alabama
for a periodof two years, ttll'03cti\'eto
F<bruory7, 1997.the cbte ofTweedy's
transfer to disability inactive starus.TI1c
su5Pcnsion was basedupon a decision
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of the Disdphn•ry Commission of the
Alabama Statt Bar aa:epting TWeedy's
guilty plea in four cases.
In ASSNo.96-286(•),Tu'eedypied
guilty 10 violacing rules l.7(b) and
I.JS(a),A.R.P.C.'lwcedywJS hired to
handlea contempt nctionagainst a
dient's former husband Tweedy ci;mceale<Iissues from the client who, along
with her cx-huwand, was Tweedy'slandlord. includingthe fact that he, Tweedy.
hod wrinen • bad check to pay utilities
lh:1tremained in the ex-husband'sname.
Thecheck w;u writtm out ofTwttdy's
trust aocount.
In ASBNo.CJ6.357(A),
T"...dy pkd
guilty to viola11ng
~ 1.3,A.R.P.C.
Th'Cl<dy
washired to fdesuit on behalfof
his clients.Ho raned
to pursue the matter.The
w.i.<di$misscdfor fuilure to
prosecute Tuttdy failedto appear for

=

two ~nng.s in fedcnl court and failed
to inform his clientsof the hearing<-

ln ASBNo. 97-38(A),Tweedypied
guihy to violating Rule 8.1(a), A.R.P.C.
1\s•eedy wns rer.ined to represent a
client in an uncontested divorce.
1\vcedy neglected the ma tter and the
client ,vns forced to hire another attorney to finalize I he divorce. 'fwecdywus
not responsiveto the bar's request for
infommion '"!!••ding the matter.
lo ASBNo. 98-251(A), Tw,edy pied
guilty to violatingRule l.16{d), A.R.P.C.
T"'ttdy w;is rettin<d to dcftnd • clitnt
on crimin;il charges.Th'ffllyt.ranslemd
to disabUityiOKtn,eS1atusbeforethe
matters wen, conduded md failedto
notify the client or ta~ any action rea·
sonnblynecessaryto protect the client's
interest.lASBnos. 96·286(A),963S7(A),97-38(A) and 98·251(A}] •

•

Administrative Law: Recent Developments

• Admin istrative Law: Recent Op inions Delivered by
the Office of the Attorney General, State of
Alabama
•

•

ABA'sGuidelines for the Appointment and
Performance of Defense Counsel in Death Penalty
Cases
Bad Behavior in Mediation

• Better Writing: 60 Tips in 60 Minutes
• Computer Forensics for Lawyers Who Can't Set
the Clock on The ir VCR
• Intellectua l Property Case Study: Mumbo, Gumbo,
Jwnbo & Checklist

• Position Statements and Evaluations in Med iation
• Power Persuasion: Craig Ball on PowerPoint
•

Preparation for Complex Litigation and
Presentation Technology

• The Top Ten Mistakes Made by Trial Lawyers
• Volunteer Lavryers Program: A Nation at WarHow Do We Protect the Rights of Our Service
Members?
• What a Difference a Year Makes: Civil Decisions
with an lmpact Upon Trial
• Women's Section: Paying Our Dues- Women in
Bar Leadership
• Workers' Compensation Update 2004

• Labor & Employment Law Update
• Legal Eth ics Update 2004
• Med iating Complex Cases, Mass Torts and Class
Actions
• Med iating in Legal Practice: An Jnvaluable Tool

Plus... the CD containsthe Alabama Rulesof
Professional
Conduct, as well as information
and formsfrom many of the bar'sprograms
and services
.

TotalCost:$15
PleaseremitCHECKOR MONEYORDERMADE PAYABLE
TO THEALABAMASTATE
BARfor $15 and forward it with
!hisOl'derform to: Communications
Department, Alabama State Bar,P.O.Box671, Montgomery,Al 36101.
1 II l
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Classifieds
RATES
Members:
T\\'ofreelistingsof 50 ,,'Ord.s
or
less per barn1en1bcr
, percalendar)'tar,
for"'positionwanred
"'or ..posiliOn
EXCEPT
offcn:d" tistings-$35per inwtion of 50
words or le,,,$.50per additionnl word.
Nonmembers: $JS ~r insertion orSO
wordsor less,$.50 per addiriona
l \\l'Ord.

Classifiedcopyand payn1entmustbe
receivedaccordingto Lherollowingpul>lishingschedu
le: November 200<!issu.t~
dueSeptember I, 2004: January 2005
i$$uc-duc Novcn1bcr I 1 2004. NO drad-

linc ex.tensions,vill be ntadeo.
Sooddossified copy and paymentto
KimberlyBarnhort,P.O.Box4156,
Montgomery36101·4156. M:ikecheckor
moneyorderpay.ab
le to Tltt AlnlN1,r111
Ln,vy,,rClassi6cds.

Services
• DOCUMENT
EXAMINER
: Examinat
ionof
questioned
documents.
Certifiedforensi
c handwritinganddocument
examiner.
Thirt'(-eight
probyears·experience
in all forensic
document
lems.Fonnerly,
dlief questioned
document
analnvestlgatioo
laborator
ies.
lyst. USACriminal
Member.
ASODE
: IAI. SAOFE;
NACOL
Resume
andfeeschedule
uponrequest.
Contact
Hans
MayerGidion.
218Merrymont
Oriw.Augusta,
30907.Phone
(7061860·4267.
Georgia
• DOCUMENT
EXAMINATIONS:
Board«rti•
anddOC1Jmen1
examiner.
over
fiedhandwriting
1es1il
iedin stateandfed20years·experience;
seniordocument
examiner.
eralcourts.Retired
nsicSciences.
Alabama
Oept.of Fore
Membe
r.
Academy
Forensi
c Sciences;
American
Southeastern
Assn.Forensic
Document
Examiners:
American
Society
Questioned
Document
Examiners
(provisional~
Conlact
7956vaughn
Richard
A. Roper.
Road1141,
(334}
356-7856.
Fax
Montgomery,
36116.
Phone
(334}
260-2552.
E-mail:
richtoper@aol.com
.
• MORTGAGE
EXPERT
WITNESS:
Twenty-six
yearn·
experience;
suneandMBAlicensed
.
Areasof expertise
: Loanqualifying.
disclosure
.
secondery
marke1ing,
underwriting
. closing,
appraisal,
propriety
servicing.
orHUDclosing
statements.
andfraud.References
available.
Contact
PhillipG. CantreU,
(334}396-7700
oremailphilcan@/JeJlsourh.net.
• TRAFflCACCIDENT
RECONSTRUCTION
:I
havereconstructed
over3,000traffica.cidents
In23sratesonhighways.
streetsandrailroads
involving
11Vclcs.
vans.cars.motorcycles.
pedestrians.andtrains.Computer-generated
draw·
lngsareprepared
to illustratemyopinions.
Over

30years'experience
in reconstructing
aca·
dents.Board-cenified
byACTAR
. CallJohnl
Batestoll-free(8001299-5950.
• BILINGUAL
ATTORNEY
: I amavailable
as
in litibilingual
counse
lorto lawfinnsinvolved
companies.
Please
gationwithGerman
contact
. Web
Ms.Dagma, W. Rickat !205)979-9852
.
site:VMw. vestavialaw.com
• IIANDWRmNG
EXPERT/FORENSIC
DOCUMENT
EXAMINER
: ABFOE-cenified.
for•
merlychief,Questioned
Clot\Jments
Division,
U.S.
AnnyCrim
inal Investigation
laboralory.
American
Society
of Questioned
Document
Exa
miners
,
Academy
of Fore11sic
Sciences.
Civil
Ame,ican
andcriminal
cases
eocepted
. FarrellShiver.
Shiver
& NelsonDocument
lnvestlgatioo
labo<atory
.
1903LilacRidge
Orive
. Woods1ock.
Gee<gia
517-6008.
~189. Phone(770)
• LEGAL
RESEARCII/WRITING
: Anomey
with
12years·experience
in appellate
practice
In
to
bothstateand federalcourts.I amavailable
research
Issues
andto assistwithb<ielor
!205)
. Contact
AmyL Peake,
mollonpreparation
824·6370
orpeake/aw@aol.com.
: Statewide
• MEotATION
ooverage
available
to
attorneys
lhrougllout
Alabama
. Sixteen
yearn
·
in pernonal
lnfury,lnsuiance
claims.
experience
medical
issues.
emp
loyment
litigation.Certified
med
iatorswithextensive
experience
willingto
traveltoyour location. Resultoriented
with
lowestratesavailab
le. CallRobat (2051370·
1998ore-mailrrellman106@cllilrter.nel
. EXPERT
WITNESS
BYTHE
• INSURANCE
MINUTE:Fo<ty
years'experience,
Including
25
yearn
· risk-management
insurance
consulting.
evaluat
ion.deposh
ion,testimony.
Pre-filing

David Dillard
Architect AJA PLL C
Expert Witness
Jackson, Mississippi
Call: (601) 209-5061
www.daviddillard.com
ddillard @jam.rr.com
MemberAJA.CS/
NCARBCe11ified
Llct!l1se<I
In At,,bomu.louisla1u>a,11/1in,si.11.U11pi
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Drainage and Foundation
EIFS (Synthetic St11cco)
Water Intrusion/ Vapor
Construction Defects
Material/ProductFailures
Mold/Mildew/Leaks
Site Inspections

Repair Solutions
Detail ed Reports
Photo and Video Suppon

PolicycoV11rage.
captives.
excess.
deductibles.
sellil\S\Jrance.
agency
anddirectexperience,
bidding.exposure.
policyreview.w01kers'
compensation
audit,modification
review
. Fee-only
property
lossassistance.
Contact
Doug
lasf.
Miller,Member
SAM C.(800)462·560201
(205199~02Birmingham
. E-mail:
erim@speedfactory
.net.

guards/off-duty
police.Forme,
policeacademy
• ENGINEERING/CONSTRUCTION
EXPERTS:
directOI,
unit director,
stateviolence
stateP.0.S.T.
Soilsandfoondations,
strucrural.
drainage.
directOI
(policeofficerstandards
andtraining).
mechanical.
roofing,
electrica
l. process
chemical,
director.
andtenured
corpotate
security
fullproEIFS
forresiden(stuooo),
moldandmildew
. HVAC
fessorof security
management
. Trainerof CLE.
tialhousing.
industrial
andchemical
facilities.
security,
realesrate,insurance.
police.national.
compressor
stations.
pipelines.
commercial
build·
I\Jblished
peerawards,
author.
boardappointings,andportstJUctures.
Blasting
damage
assessmenl
Provide
expertconstruction
claims
security
evaluator
.
ments
. 2002WinterOlympits
Creator
of the"Predatory
Pr~tion Matrix.·
anddispute
analysis.Providecomputer
animation
• MEDICAL
EXPERT
WITNESS
: Twothousand
behavior
underloads.Experienced
of structural
Board-certified
professional
ctiminologlst.
securimedical
malpractice
expertwitnesses
. all spety/police
specialis,security/police
forensics
andcrede
ntials.
testifyingexpens
withlitenses
ciallies.flat ratereferrals
. Yoursatisfaction
security
trainer(DABfE.
OABLEE.
CHSexaminer,
PE
licenses
inAL.MS.LA.FLSC.Contact
HalK.
guaranteed
. Orchoose
a pawerfulcaseanalysis
Cain
. Phone
(251)661-2605.
E-mail
:
111.
CST.
CSS.CPO.
NAPS.
IAPSCI
. Todiscuss
your
byveteran
MOspecialists.
IOIa low flat fee.
case,contact
JohnLombardi,
Ph.D
.•MBA.
at
haJkcain@aoJ.com
. Website:www.hJ:cain
.cam.
Med-MalEXPERTS.
Inc.
Contact
1800)
628-3496.
Forparticulars
go to www.securiWVIW.medma/EXPERTS.com,
(888}521-3601.
BRIEFPREPARATION
FOR
• EXPERT
rynegligence.com
.{Daphne.
Fairh
ope.Mobile)
ATTORNEYS:
Needa quickappellate
ortrial
• SECURITY
EXPERT
: Actsof violence:
security
• EXPERT
TRANSLATION.
INTERPRETATION
:
stall attorneytor thechief
brief?WinJohnson.
negligence
andpremises
liabilitylitigation
, rape.
Member
of theAlabama
StateBar,over20
justice'sofficeforalmostnineyears.is availassaul,robbe
ry.murder,kidnapping
, workplace
years'experience
in spoken
interpretation
and
ableto p,epare
to bothyourspecifi
·
documents
violence.
Extensivs
noticeandforeseeability
writtentranslat
ionspecialized
in legal, technications
and
the
requirements
of
the
civil,
ctim
iexpe,ience
in caseanalysis
review.ref)OflS.
calandcommercial
areas.Extensive
interna
llate rules.Contact:
nalandappe
johnsoncourtroom
anddeposition
testimony
. Premises
tionalworkandexperience.
Frol11/to
English.
we5@aol
.com,win.johnson@desagency.com.
liabilitynoticeandforeseeability;
apartments.
French.
Italian,Portuguese.
Spanish
. Phone
334-365-1869
.
334-462-3893.
334-270-8812,
bars,lastfood,malls.motels.
parking
lots.
1205}
746-0894
. Website: wwv1.expentranslaschools
. special
events.
gua1ds-cont1act
vs.pro·
• RN/JO
: Assistance
withmedica
l andpharmacy
rions.net.
prietary
supervision-management.
useof force
records
forpersonal
injury.workers·
compensa
Security
negligence
pe,privatesecurity-police.
• BRIEFWRITING
ANOLEGALRESEARCH
:
tionandothermedically
relatedcases.Formore
noticeandforeseeability;
policy,
supervision,
Former
staffattorneyfortheAlabama
Courtof
information.
contactM. Watkinsat (205)799training
, hiring,firing-retent
ion-firing,security
CivilAppeals
provides
legalresearch.
prepara2326orbsn_m_jd@normail
.com.
surveys,
notice.foreseeab
ility,quantitative,
qua~
tion of motions,legalmemoranda
andbriefson
anylegalissue.Contact
areamediators
• MEDIATION:
Birmingham
with
itativedatacollectionandanalysis,
geographical
BertAllenat (205)941•
conuact
andproprietary
security
profiling,
extensive
experience
in personal
injury.complex
0356ore-mailelbertsal/en@(l,hoo.com.

Rober ·t

E. Perry

Mechan ical Engineer

Expert

Witness

• BSME Nonvic h Univers ity •MSME Lehigh University
• Adjw1ct Profe ssor at UAB •O wner of 2 pat ents
30 years of diversifiedexperienceas prob/en, so"·er al:
• Po,ver Plan1s

• Electric Furna ces

• Iron & Steel mills
• Cement & Lime Plants
• Pulp & Paper niills
• IndustrialConst·ruclion Siles
Plants
• ChCJn
.icnl & PetrocheuLicaJ

Al. Prof. License No. 9078

Telephone 205 985-0727

perr yrl022 @cs.com
r
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LEGAL

Wher e ltr111y
ers look for la 111yers

htigatlon,
insurance,
medicalissues.
and
employmeni
litigationarenowavailable
10
serveauomeys
in needof mediators
in norlh
andce,ma
l Alabama. for addiuo
nal Information,contactusat (205)870-5704
. E-mail
JHMcFemn@tJellsourh.net.

Attorney Search
• Penua11ent Placement

• SPANISH
INTERPRETERS
&
TRANSLATORS(TM)
: Fifteen+
Yl!arsol experiencein provid
inginterpreter
andtranslator
servicesfrO<TVto
Spanish
andEnglish
. Weinte,pret
forcounrooms
. at depositions
andotherfields.
Weiranslate
contracts,etc.Wearemembers
ol
severa
l professional
organlzarions.
areavailable
fortravelandarebonded
and insured.Visitour
Websitehttp://wNw.$()8nishinterf)(et8fS.biz.
or
call[2051923-7740
for lnfomiation.

For Sale or Lease
• FIVEPOINTS
SOUTHLAWOFFICE:
Offices
availab
le at 111722ndSttee~South
, All ancillaryservices
as11!capt
iomsiconfe,ence
room.
telephone
w/voicemarl,faxmachine,
copier,
netwOlked
hi-speedDSLInternetconnection,
andfreeparkingi~ ludedOfficesareprovided
at one flat ralestartingat $575.Noset-up
charges
. ·v,rtual" officesavailable
. CallTO!O
Ploufl,esq.. at 12051939
·0000.

~

SEARCH

• Tem porary Placement
• Firm Merger s & Acq uisitions
www.AmericanLegalSearch.com

Birmi11glu11n(205) 930-9811
Nationwide (800) 930-9128
Richard G. Brock, Esq.

Brannon Ford , Esq.

richard@americanlegalsenrch.corn

brannon@americanlegalsearch.com

Atlanta
Nashville

Birmingham
Tampa

Memphis
New York

Positions
Wanted/Offered
• PARTNERSHIPS
AVAILABLE:
Established
Tallahassee
fabo,andemployment
lawfirm
expanding
toWashington.
DC.Virginia.Nonll
Carolina
. SouthCaroli
na. Georgia.
and
Alabama.
Uniqueopportun
ity forselected solos
andsmallboutique
firmslocatedin ornear capitalcities.PaMe,sandshareholdersmusthave
a profitable bookof compatible
business
and
anestablishedolfice.Minimumpartners
hip
lnvestme<1t
baseduponyourfirm'ssizeand
expectatio
ns. Faxproposals
to "Managing
Partller"at [8501385-8414.
• PLAINTIFFSATTORNEY
WANTED
: Att as
leadco-counsel
Inpersonalinjurycasesona
regular basisrnAlabamaPlease
faxuialexperience/curriculum
vitaeto COC
at 1866)
849-07
19.
• SUBROGATION
ATTORNEYS
NEEDED
:
National in.sumnce
comp
anyseekslocalsubro
gation attorneys.
Respond
toUnitedSubrogation
Services
. 980N. MichiganAvenue
11400,
Qiicago60011.
•
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Support Search
• Paralega ls
• Legal Secretarie s
• Legal Assistants
www.ApexLegalSupport.com

Birmingham (205) 337-1001
Nationwide (800) 930-9/28
Ja son Peevy, Esq.
jason@npexlcgalsuppon.com

Miami
Los Angeles

Yourclientsoion'tretain
'just an;g_attorne;9"
to representtheir legal
interests.

Don'tretain
'just an~valuationfirm"
to aoviseanoassist~ou.
In court or out, business transactionsor
estate planning, you ~hould alwaysbe
armed with a reliablPbusinessvaluation
for your dienl
For swiftresponse and Stficl adherence to
the profession~highest standards, rely on
Dixon Hughes' Business Valuation and
.
LitigationServices Te,1m
We are a nationallyrecognized
dCCounLing,
valuation ,1ndconsuhingfirm
with the strongestcredentialed
professionalsin Aldbama

you crud.alrnne
legislatiw hi<torlfl

In ad<fitlonto our

WestlaW- StatutesPlus -

COhiplll'heil.Si'.'e.(tdt,11

S1a1U1eSP1u5
now olt~ PastSlat l.oc.all>r"' " '°) "'CdlUISLlnt!y v,e\N )'OU<S1a1Ute
exactlyas It ~mted an• par!JCUlarda:e.Thal 111l._ you c.,r 11• f,nd, 1....ty. ,e,JCfand

malion.~

titefP(l'tnatut,., wiw
amazingeffioency.and be evenmoreconfident1hat)'QUIrese••th
histoncally•Ccurateund completeby elimlna\"19the n('('(ito locate and reconstruct
h1Stonc;al
,t~tutocylext
is

legi!latM! h>sto,ylnfO<

.. -

recent Ck!'l,elop,ntf'nU,
• • SUite1t9illttNt! hblOty
I!\ IIVAll.llblt In~

~rrsdia.ionsfor 2004

• P~ tSt•t l.0<4to, b, .w~llllble W'I,~,~ 1urbcf.C
llOfDfor-200'1

Skip the statutes msearth maze and go with the amazing Westlaw Statule!Plus.

E•peoe,'°'It ycur,,,HIv..,, west.thomson.com 0t Cilll1-800-762-Sln today

Differences that matter .
T H 0 ""1 S 0N
W EST

Westlaw

